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SUMMARY

Members of the wasp subfamily Cardiochilinae (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) are

endoparasitic in lepidopterous larvae and have proven and potential importance as

biocontrol agents of agricultural pests. This project was initiated firstly to examine the

taxonomy of species in the Australasian region, which was previously poorly studied,

and secondly, to develop a phylogenetic framework for world genera based on cladistic

methodology.

A brief literature review provides a background to the taxonomic, phylogenetic

and biological knowledge of the subfamily and outlines the need for a revision based on

the morphological diversity of the speciose genus Cardiochiles Nees ab Esenbeck,

which contained 95Vo (I70 described species) of the world fauna. A detailed treatment

of the morphology of the Cardiochilinae provides a framework for the phylogenetic and

taxonomic analyses conducted, and introduces new characters and terminology used in

the revision.

The subfamily forms a monophyletic group based on the following combination

of apomorphies: second submarginal cell of the fore wing broad, large and four-sided;

first metasomal tergite with 'Y-shaped' groove; spiracle position on the first

laterotergite of the metasoma; laterotergites only partially defined; axilla reduced to a

vertical area of carinate lobe; and the form of larval mouthparts.

Prior to the cladistic analyses of genera and species, the higher phylogeny of the

Hymenoptera is reviewed, specifically to select more distant outgroups to the sister

group of the cardiochilines, the Microgastrinae. This section also reviews the choice of

characters, the assignment of character states, and an assessment of polarity and order

for the characters used. The program PAUP (Version 3.1.1) is employed to determine

the most parsimonious solution to the data set, which was assembled using MacClade

(Version 3.02). An assessment of the different parameters of the software is also

presented. Statistical testing of the resultant phylogenies utilised both the PTP test to



analyse cladistic information and the T-PTP test to analyse cladistic structure of the

trees obtained.

The types of Cardiochilinae from all previously recognised genera, exemplar

species, and the new taxa identified in this study were used in the cladistic analyses.

These analyses were undertaken using Prasmadon Nixon (Microgastrinae),

Epsilogaster V/hitfield (Mendesellinae) and a hypothetical ancestor as outgroups. In

addition, the hypothetical ancestor was used with polarities and orders predetermined

from a multiple outgroup comparison of characters. Results using these three

outgroups yielded similar monophyletic groupings of species, however, the sister group

relationships of these clades were not always well-defined, with basal clades changing

position when different outgroups were employed. Tests for significance confirmed

that the resultant trees contained significant cladistic information and structure, but the

sister group relationships of some genera could not be elucidated due to the variation in

the structure of the trees when different outgroups were used.

A generic classification from the Cardiochilinae is proposed based on the

recognisable monophyletic groups from the analyses, representing eighteen genera.

Eight of these genera are described as new, seven are redescribed, and three raised to

generic level having previously been treated as junior synonyms of Cardiochiles sensu

lato. The genera proposed are Asiacardiochiles Telenga, stat. rev. (1 species -

Russian), Austerocardiochiles gen. nov. (6 species - Oriental, Australasian and

African), Bohayella Belokobylskij (3 species - Oriental and Australasian),

Brevicardiochiles gen. nov. (3 species - African and Philippine), Cardiochiles Nees

sensu stricto (22 species - cosmopolitan), Circocardiochiles gen. nov. (1 species -

Oriental and Australian), Hartemita Cameron (9 species - Oriental), Heteropteron

Brullé (1 species - Neotropical), Hymenicis gen. nov. (3 species - Australian),

Latitergum gen. nov. (3 species - Australian), Leptocardiochiles gen. nov. (1 species -

Nearctic), Neocardiochiles Szépligeti (1 species - Neotropical), Polycardiochiles gen.

nov. (10 species - cosmopolitan), Pseudcardiochiløs Hedwig (3 species - Australian),

Psilommiscus Enderlein, stat. rev. (1 species - Oriental), Retusigaster gen. nov. (6
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species - Nearctic and northern Neotropical), Toxoneuron Say, stat. rev. (I2 species -

Nearctic and northern Neotropical) and Wesmaelella Spinola (2 species - Neotropical).

Sixty-six previously described species and the 2l species newly described here are

placed within the revised generic classification, an illustrated key to genera is

presented, and the relationships and distributions of genera are discussed. A survey of

available host data revealed information for only five genera: Uraniidae have been

recorded as hosts for Bohayella,Pyralidae and Noctuidae for Cardiochiles, Gelechiidae

and Cosmopterigidae for Leptocardiochiles, Gelechiidae, Noctuidae and Tortricidae for

Polycardiochiles, and Noctuidae for Toxoneuron. One hundred and four species are

listed as species incertae sedis, because insufficient information was available due to

their descriptions being too superficial to place them into the generic classification, and

their holotypes twere not available prior to the completion of this study.

Following the reclassificaticn of genera, the subfamily is revised for the

Australasian region, here defined as Australia, New Guinea, the Bismark Archipelago,

Fiji and New Zealand, although no species are known from the latter two areas.

Twenty-six species from eight genera are recorded from Australasia. Twenty-one

species are described as new and five are redescribed: Austerocardiochiles

callemondaå sp, nov., Aus. deetoo sp. nov., Aus. exleyae sp. nov., Aøs. morulus sp.

nov., Aus. pollinator sp. nov., Bohayella toxopeusi sp. nov., Cardiochiles evelinae sp.

nov., Car. goosei sp. nov., Car. iqbali sp. nov., Car. rasi sp. nov., Car. rufator Roman,

Car. saeedi sp. nov., Car. scotti sp. nov., Car. uniþrmls Turner, Car. verticclls Turner,

Circocardiochiles occidentahs sp. nov., Hymenicis bubbur sp. nov., Hym.

nockatungensts sp. nov., Hym. noongarensis sp. nov., Latitergum areyongensis sp.

nov., Lat. eremophilasturtiae sp. nov., ,Løl. turneri sp. nov., Polycardiochiles

dissimulator (Turner), PoL fuscipennis (Szépligeti), PoI. gwenae sp. nov., and

Pseudcardiochilus naumanni sp. nov. One species from the Oriental region, Pol.

philippensis (Ashmead), is redescribed due to its strong similarity to, and parapatric

distribution with, Pol. fuscipennis. Boh. adina (Wilkinson), also from the Oriental

region, is described and transferred fråm Cardiochiles sensu lato. Previously
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recognised species Car. assimilator Turner, Car. fasciatus Szépligeti, Car. piliventris

Cameron, Car. similis Brues and Car. trichiosomas Cameron are synonymised with

PoI. fuscipennis. An illustrated key to Australasian species based on females is

presented, as are notes on their biology (where known), relationships and distribution.

Finally, the results of this study are discussed in the broad context of their

influence on future research. They will hopefully serve as a base for further taxonomic

revisions of specific zoogeographic regions. Clearly, many species are yet to be

described given that the revision here of the Australasian fauna has resulted in a three-

fold increase in known species, and other regions, particularly the Neotropical, Oriental

and Ethiopian, are poorly studied. It is hoped that the resultant phylogenetic

hypotheses will serve as a framework for future evolutionary studies on the host

relationships and ecology of the subfamily, and also aid in ongoing phylogenetic work

aimed at resolving the relationships among braconid subfamilies.
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Introduction

1.1 General introduction and justification of project

1.2 Aims of project
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CHAPTER 1

1.1. General introduction and justification of project

Parasitoid wasps lay their eggs in or on the body of an arthropod host following

which the larvae consume and kill the host. This mode of life has undoubtedly led to the

parasitic Hymenoptera being one of the most speciose groups of invertebrates (LaSalle

and Gauld 1993). By consuming members of host populations they play a role in

regulating numbers and, as such, have become important in agriculture as biological

control agents of pest species. Since the first use of parasitic \t/asps and insect predators

as biological control agents, many different species have been imported into different

regions to control pest populations. Importation of natural enemies constitutes what is

usually referred to as 'classical biological control'. However, in recent decades the

augmentation of beneficial species, where they are naturally found, has received

substantial study. Further, detailed work on parasitoid guilds of pest species has shown

that individual pests may support 20 to 30 different parasitoid species, representing

primary and hyperparasitoids, ecto and endoparasitoid species, idiobiont and

koinobionts, and species that oviposit into egg, larval, pupal and rarely the adult stages of

the host (Godfray 1993). Although these lifestyles are not mutually exclusive, they do

show the biological diversity of species within a guild.

The first and most important step in any biological or ecological study on

parasitoids is the accurate identification of the species involved. It is the most important

because all subsequent work relies on the ability to recognise the species concerned. The

consequences of poor taxonomy through misidentification are well documented and they

are often very costly (Noyes and Hayat 1994). For example, following an unsuccessful

attempt to control the introduced leaf-blister sawfly, Phylacteophaga froggaffi Riek, in

New Zealand, it was found that two species of parasitoid wasp, Bracon phylacteophagus

Austin and Faulds and B. confusu.s Austin and Faulds, had been introduced rather than

one (Austin and Faulds 1989; Faulds 1990). Not until their accurate identification, was

control of the pest successful. A knowledge of the systematics (phylogenetic position) of
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parasitoid species and genera is also important, as this information provides the means to

predict aspects about the biology and host relationships of a taxon.

The most important hymenopteran families used in biocontrol programs are the

Braconidae, Encyrtidae and Aphelinidae. The Aphelinidae and Encyrtidae a.re either ecto

or endoparasitoids mostly on members of the Sternorrhyca (Hemiptera), most notably the

scale insects, and may have complex biologies (Naumann 1991). The speciose

Encyrtidae are endoparasitic mostly on the Hemiptera but also exploit a wide variety of

other insect larvae (Noyes and Hayat 1994). The Braconidae is also a speciose group of

primarily endoparasitic koinobionts on a variety of insect larvae. Achterberg (1984)

argued that ancestral braconids were probably ectoparasitoids of wood-boring

coleopteran larvae and that endoparasitism may have arisen many times in the group.

There are about 29 braconid subfamilies but this number is presently under

review due to ongoing phylogenetic work on the group (Achterberg 1990; Whitfield

1992: Whitfield and Mason 1994). The Cardiochilinae is a small but worldwide

subfamily of braconid wasps comprising about 170 described species. The known hosts

of these parasitoids are lepidopteran larvae of the families Cosmopterigidae, Gelechiidae,

Pyralidae, Noctuidae and Uraniidae, some of which are major pests of agricultural crops.

The classification for the Cardiochilinae, previous to this study, had not been

based on phylogenetic relationships and the majority of species were placed in a single

genus, Cardiochil¿s Nees ab Esenbeck. This has been primarily due to the synonymy of

several genera with Cardiochiles and, subsequently, most other species have been

described in that genus. These synonymies were undertaken without a sound knowledge

of the world fauna and were not cladistically based. Because of this the genus is referred

to in the loose sense, i.e. Cardiochiles sensu lato.

The last revision of the Cardiochilinae for the Australasian region by Turner

(1918) listed eight described species, and many still remain to be described, with an

estimated 25 species for the region based on specimens examined in museum material.

Description of new species will undoubtedly reflect a broader range of morphologies for

the subfamily and further place in doubt the validity of the status of Cardiochiles s. l.
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Much work is currently being undertaken on a sister group subfamily, the

Microgastrinae, because it has yielded many species useful for the biological control of

lepidopteran pests (Mason l98l; Austin and Dangerfield 1992,1993). Understanding

the range of morphologies and character states present in the sister group is important in

being able to evaluate ingroup relationships.

I.2. Aims of project

The Cardiochilinae were chosen for detailed study because they are poorly known

on a worldwide basis, they hold a critical position within the family as the sister group to

the Microgastrinae, they harbour potential biological control agents themselves, and the

Australasian fauna was virtually unstudied.

This project aimed to undertake a cladistic analysis of phylogenetic relationships

for the Australasian fauna and critical extra-limital taxa, using a character matrix of data

polarised against multiple outgroups. This analysis was used to test the phylogenetic

status of. Cardiochiles s. /. and determine the genera for the subfamily based on

monophyletic groups from cladistic-based analyses.

To provide the most rigorous data set for the analysis, detailed studies focussed

on documenting the host relationships of species, and resolving potentially new

morphological characters. The constructed data set was analysed using a computer-based

algorithm after detailed investigation of the different functions of that program, in order to

determine the most parsimonious result for the data. Further, the resultant trees were

tested using the most recently available statistical analyses to confirm the cladistic

information and structure for the phylogeny proposed.

This study then aimed to revise the taxonomy of Australasian Cardiochilinae and

to assess the relationships among these species and genera on a worldwide basis using

cladistic-based phylogenetic techniques. Detailed morphological comparisons using light

microscopy and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) were undertaken to evaluate

species' boundaries, the level of intraspecific variability, to describe new taxa, and to

compile an illustrated key to species for this region. V/here possible, biological
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information including host data, and geographic information was also incorporated into

these comparisons.

The ultimate aim of this study was to produce a natural (evolutionary-based)

higher classification for the world Cardiochilinae and a knowledge of the Australasian

species that could be used as a solid framework for future studies on the biology and

ecology of the group, particularly for taxa with potential as biological control agents.

Whether or not this has been achieved will depend on future research using the results of

this study and testing the ideas and hypotheses that are presented in the following

chapters.

Note: Because of the large number of figures in this work they have been grouped at the

end of each Chapter.
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CHAPTER 2

Review of Literature

2.1. Systematics of the Cardiochilinae

2.1J. Subfamily status

2.1.2. Subfamily relationships

2.I.3. Taxonomy of genera and species

2.2. Distribution

2.3. Biology
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CHAPTER 2
2.1, Systematics of the Cardiochilinae

2.1.1. Subfamily status

The genus Cardiochil¿.r was first described by Nees ab Esenbeck in 1818 but no

species were included nor was the genus placed in a subfamily. Ichneumon saltator was

subsequently designated as the type of the genus by Nees ab Esenbeck in 1834. Later in

1900, the subfamily Cardiochilinae was erected by Ashmead (1900) and it also included

the previously designated Toxoneurinae Cresson (1887). The latter subfamily was

synonymised with the Cardiochilinae at the same time thatToxoneuron Say (1836), the

only included genus, was synonymised with Cardiochiles. Although Toxoneurinae is the

older of the two taxon names, Cardiochilinae has been the only one used this century. It

is the historical acceptance of Cardiochilinae, by all subsequent authors, that informally

validates the name. Strictly a submission should be made to ICZN to suppress the name

Toxoneurinae, however the ICZN rules were not put in place until 1965 and the name

Cardiochilinae was already in accepted use at that time. Toxoneuridae was described by

Marshall (1901) to include the genus Toxoneuron Say (1836), however, this assignment

post-dated the previous synonymy of the genus, and the family name was never adopted

by later authors.

Szépligeti (1896, 1900) described species of Cardiochilesbutplaced the genus in

the Microgasteroinae, and then subsequently referred them to the Cardiochilinae

(Szépligeti 1902, 1904, 1908). Prior to this, numerous revisions of the subfamily

classification of the Braconidae placed Cardiochiles in various groupings. The

Cardiochilinae was given tribal status in the subfamily 'Polymorphinae' by de Gaulle

(1907), now given major group status'Polymorphes'by Shenefelt (1973). It was then

placed in the Vipionidae by Viereck (1918), now a junior synonym of the Braconinae

(Shenefelt 1973). Handlirsch (1925) treated the genus as a member of the Helconinae as

did \ù/atanabe (1934, 1937), Ceballos (1943) and Docavo Alberti (1960). Telenga

(1955) described species of Cardiochiles and accommodated the genus in the tribe

'Microgasterini' and then treated the latter as a subfamily, Microgasterinae (Telenga
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1955). Nixon (1965) maintained Telenga's classification of three tribes within the

Microgasterinae, the Microgastrini, Cardiochilini and Acoeliini. The Cardiochilini sensu

stricto Nixon (1965) was diagnosed by the following characters: fore wing with three

cubital cells, the 2nd always much longer than wide; 2nd abscissa of the radius much

longer than the first; 3rd abscissa of the radius at its base characteristically concave

towards the wing-edge; antenna with at least 26 segments; notauli always well-

developed; spiracles of the first metasomal tergite situated on the laterotergite; and inner

spur of the hind tibia always longer than the length of the hind basitarsus. Mason (1981)

raised these microgasterine tribes to subfamily rank, but maintained that they were closely

related based on the spiracle of the first metasomal segment being situated on the

laterotergite of T1. He also realised that this character was shared with the majority of

symphytan families and concluded it to be plesiomorphic. Mason (1981) nominated

several synapomorphies for the Cardiochilinae: dorsal pronotum flat or bulging without

obvious modifications, except for a small transverse anterior groove (also seen in some

sawflies); distal abscissa of the radius of the fore wing basally convex anteriorly; and

fully grown larvae with porrect sclerotised 1-segmented palps. Mason also presented

information for six larval characters in his reclassification of microgastrine genera. Those

which refer specifically to cardiochilines are: larval antennae present; mandible with a

long blade carrying a row of about 25 long teeth along the whole length; and palpi

sclerotised and about as long as wide (in some Cardiochilinae). However, the range of

species examined was not given and the extent to which these characters are

representative for the subfamily as a whole is not known.

Walker et aI. (1990) reassessed Mason's data and used the Cardiochilinae and

Khoikhoiinae (described by Mason 1983) as an outgroup to the Miracinae and

Microgastrinae. However, their analysis attempted to better resolve the generic

relationships within the Microgastrinae, not those of related subfamilies.

Achterberg (1984) reinforced the subfamily status of the Cardiochilinae based on

several additional characters: cephalic structures of the final larval instar including the

mandibles, lacking the apomorphous condition of a differentiated base; adults having
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SRI of the fore wing strongly curved towards l-Rl; and the second submarginal cell of

the fore wing being large.

Quicke and Achterberg (1990) used nine larval characters in their phylogenetic

analysis of the braconid subfamilies, but like Mason (1981), neglected to refer to which

cardiochiline species they had used to score characters. None of these characters were

listed as polymorphic for the Cardiochilinae and so were assumed to be constant: viz.

larval antennae papilliform; mandibles smooth and simple; epistome incomplete or

absent; first thoracic spiracle in anterior part of second segment; post-ventral tracheal

commisure absent; ventral abdominal tracheal commisures absent; and first instar caudal

vesicle present. One character, the length of the larval mandible blade, had been assigned

a state not described in the text. As for Mason (1981), these data must be treated with

caution as they were undoubtedly scored for few species, given the scope of Quicke and

Achterberg's study which treats 96 characters for all braconid subfamilies.

More recently, Achterberg (1993) has provided a key to braconid subfamilies

with five characters to define the Cardiochilinae: vein 3-SR of fore wing being

sclerotised and much longer than vein r; antenna with 20-51 segments; maxillary palp

with 6 segments; vein 2r-m of hind wing absent; and scutellum with a more or less

developed medio-posterior depression.

2.L.2, Subfamily relationships

The Cardiochilinae has been considered to be the sister group of the Khoikhoiinae +

Microgastrinae + Miracinae (Achterberg 1984; Austin 1990; Walker et aI. I99O), and

together these subfamilies represent a monophyletic lineage. Achterberg (1988) presented a

provisional cladistic analysis of braconid subfamilies that placed Microgastrinae +

Khoikhoiinae as the sister group to the Cardiochilinae, based on the following

synapomolphies: hypostomal carina absent; lst metasomal spiracle in epipleural area; and

fore spur 0.7-1.0 times fore basitarsus. In this analysis the Miracinae are placed some

distance from the Khoikhoiinae + Microgastrinae, based on larval characters, venom

apparatus and biology of the latter subfamily. Whitfield and Mason (1994) described a new
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subfamily of Braconidae, the Mendesellinae, and included it in the 'microgastroid

assemblage' (sensu Tobias 19671' Quicke and Achterberg 1990; Wharton et al. 1992), a

group which includes the Adeliinae, Cardiochilinae, Cheloninae, Dirrhopinae, Ecnomiinae,

Ichneutinae, Khoikhoiinae, Mendesellinae, Microgastrinae, Miracinae and Neoneurinae.

Their provisional analysis placed the Cardiochilinae as the sister group to the Khoikhoiinae

+ Miracinae + Microgastrinae, with the Mendesellinae being the next removed (V/hitfreld

and Mason 1994). Although some of the more basal family relationships were not resolved

in their analysis, the authors suggest that sister group relationships within the

'microgastroid' assemblage are 'significant'. With this analysis and the analyses of other

authors previously mentioned, the representative taxa evaluated to score characters were not

given, casting doubt over the extent of knowledge of the subfamilies analysed. Also,

suggesting that certain clades are significant can only be done with confidence from some

kind of statistical testing and these were not conducted for the analyses undertaken by

Whitfield and Mason (1994). However, the relationships given represent the most robust

to date and were therefore utilised as a starting point for the relationships analysed in this

study.

2.L.3. Taxonomy of genera and species

Prior to the present study the Cardiochilinae contained seven extant genera

worldwide, viz. Bohayella Belokobylskij, Hartemita Cameron, Heteropteron Brullé,

Neocardiochiles Szépligeti, Pseudcardiochilus Hedwig, Wesmaelel/ø Spinola, and

Cardiochil¿s Nees ab Esenbeck, however, the later genus contained the majority (95Vo)

of the 170 described species. In this Section these genera are placed in an historical

perspective, and as well comments are provided on the major revisions for zoogeographic

regions and the defining synapomorphies for each genus.

Szépligeti (1902) revised the tropical Cardiochilinae and included four genera;

Cardiochiles (four new species), Toxoneuron (one new species), Oligonezrzs (one new

species), and Psilophthalmus (one new species), with the latter two genera described as

new. However, Oligoneurus is now considered to be a member of the Ichneutinae (see
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Austin and Wharton 1992 for discussion). Enderlein (1905) revised the Indo-Australian

and African Cardiochiles and included ten species, while Turner (1918) described five

species of Cardiochiles from the Australasian region. 'Watanabe (1937) keyed the six

known Japanese species, and Mao (1949) revised the Cardiochiles of north America and

treated 30 species. One of these, Cardiochiles minutus (Cresson) (1873), transferred

from Toxoneuron, predates Asiacardiochiles minutus Telenga (1955). Sharkey and

Mason (1936) synonymisedAsiacardiochiles with Cardiochiles but they did not rectify

the nomenclatural problem created from the homonyms, Car. minutus (Cresson 1873)

and Car. minutus (Telenga 1955). The Cardiochilinae of Russia have been reviewed by

several authors (Abdinbekova 1975; Tobias and Alexeev 1977; Tobias et al. L986;

Belokobylskij 1987). Tobias et al.(1986) provided a key to the Russian fauna and

recognised 28 species of Cardiochiles as well as Asiacardiochiles minutus Telenga.

Bohayella Belokobylskij (1987) was described as a monotypic genus from Russia.

Huddleston and Walker's (1988) revision of Cardiochiles spp. for the Sahel of Africa

listed 34 species for the Afrotropical region. The Oriental genus Hartemita was brought

out of synonymy from Cardiochiles by Dangerfield and Austin ( 1990) and nine species

were recognised (Appendix A5).

Cardiochil¿s, based on the fype lchneumon saltator Fabricius, has had eight genera

synonymised with it between 1899 and 1986, as outlined in Table 2.1.

Table 2.1. Genera treated as junior synonyms of Cardiochiles s./.

Asiacardiochiles Telenga 1 955

Ditherus Cameron 1902

Ernestiella Cameron 1905

P s ilommi s cr¿s Enderlei n 19 12

S chönlande lla Caneron 1 904

Tenthredoides Cresson 1865

Toxoneuron Say 1836

Sharkey and Mason 1986

Morley 1909

Tumer 1918

Muesebeck 1949

Szépligeti 1911

Cresson 1873

Ashmead (1899)1900
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The genus Cardiochiles s. I. is morphologically diverse, and because of the large

number of species relative to other genera within the Cardiochilinae, the diagnostic

characters for the genus have often been synonymous with those for the subfamily.

These include the fore wing vein 4-SRb being angled or curved medially, the presence of

a 'Y'-shaped furrow on the first metasomal tergite, projecting mouthparts (labio-

maxillary complex), and the anterior metasomal spiracles being located on the first

laterotergites (Mao 1949; Mason 1981; Huddleston and Walker 1988).

Dangerfield and Austin (1990) recognised Hartemita Cameron as a valid genus to

accommodate a distinctive group of Oriental species, primarily based on their

equidimensional shaped discal cell, indistinct propodeal areola, flattened or laminate hind

basitarsus, short and evenly sclerotised hypopygium, and the very short and evenly

downcurved ovipositor.

Most other extant genera have been retained as separate to Cardiochiles becatse

they contain one, or at most two, aberrant species that are easy to recognise. The recently

described monotypic genus Bohayella (Belokobylskij 1987) from eastern Russia is

highly distinctive because of its very narrow elongate first metasomal tergite, presence of

a 'ball and socket'-like joint between the first and second tergites, equidimensional fore

wing discal cell, presence of an epicnemial carina, and prominent medial keel on the

frons. Mason (1983) correctly placed the monotypic South American genus

Heteropteron BruIlé 1846 in the Cardiochilinae, where previously the genus had been

incorrectly listed as a member of the Braconinae (Shenefelt 1978). Neocardiochiles

Szépligeti (1908) is a South American genus that is morphologically very similar to

Wesmaelella and Heteropteron. Pseudcardiochiløs Hedwig (1957) was described as

monospecific including Pse. abnormipes Hedwig. It was synonymised with

Cardiochiles s. I. by Tobias and Alexeev (1977), then was redescribed and returned to

valid status by Achterberg (1980b). Pseudcardiochilus is defined by the wide and

dorsally glabrous apex of the hind tibia (Hedwig 1957; Achterberg 1980b). Wesmaelella

Spinola (1851) is a distinctive monotypic South American genus, and with its junior

synonym Psilophthalmus (Szépligeti) (in Schulz 1911), contains two species W.
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rubricollis Spinola (1851) and IV. nigripennis (Szépligeti) (1902), the latter being the

most aberrant cardiochiline known.

The fossil genus Eocardiochil¿s Brues (1933), based on E. fritchii Brues (1933),

which is preserved in Baltic amber, was not included in this revision as Mason (1981)

transferred it to the Microgastrinae based on the l8-segmented antennae.

2,2. Distribution

The Cardiochilinae are cosmopolitan in distribution but are more generally

associated with tropical or arid habitats. Of the 150 species described prior to this study

only seven had been described from the Australasian region (Szépligeti 1900; Roman

1915; Turner 1918), and no revisionary work had been undertaken for the region since

that of Turner (191S). Cardiochiles s. L is distributed world wide, while all other extant

genera have restricted distributions as summarised in Table 2.2. Psilommiscus is known

only from Sumatra, Asiacardiochiles from Kazakhstan, Pseudcardiochilus from Iran,

Bohayella from south-east Eurasia, ancl Hartemita from south-east Asia, while the genera

Heteropteron, Neocardiochiles andWesmaelella are restricted to central South America.

Toxoneuron andTenthredoides are restricted to north and central America and northern

South America, but has been introduced into the Philippines and Thailand.

Table 2.2. Distribution of extant cardiochiline genera by zoogeographic

region (after Wallace 1876).

Cardiochiles

BohayeIIa

Heteropteron

Hartemita

Neocardiochiles

Pseudcardiochilus

Wesmaelella

Afrotropical, Australian, Nearctic, Neotropical, Oriental, Palaearctic

Oriental

Neotropical

Oriental

Neotropical

Palaea¡ctic

Neotropical
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2.3. Biology

The biology of Cardiochiles s. /. has been reviewed in detail by Huddleston and

V/alker (1988), but generally their review is based on information obtained from very

few species, specifically Cardiochiles nigriceps Yiereck associated with Heliothis and

Helicoverpd spp. in North America. Members of the Cardiochilinae are all

endoparasitoids of lepidopteran larvae. Of the 150 recognised species 25 have known

host associations (Table 2.3). All hosts have concealed, nocturnal habits, and have been

recorded from the families Cosmopterigidae, Gelechiidae, Noctuidae, Pyralidae and

Uraniidae.

Cardiochilines generally develop as solitary parasitoids, and have associated

polydnaviruses to disrupt the host's immune response (Stoltz and Whitfield 1992;

V/hitfield 1994). In forced host studies conducted for Car. nigriceps (Vinson 1975:

Lynn and Vinson 1977: Vinson and Iwantsch 1980), this species will parasitise other

hosts closely related to it's natural hosts, however, the eggs are encapsulated by the

forced host. These authors, particularly Vinson, have conducted many behavioural,

biochemical, morphological and microbiological studies on Car. nigriceps. Danks et aI.

(1979) conducted work on the physiology and behaviour of Car. nigriceps and examined

larval stages, but did not refer to the morphology of the larvae under study.

Several Cardiochiles species are of importance in the biological control of

lepidopteran pests. Most notably, Car. nigriceps, an important parasitoid of heliothine

moths on cotton, has achieved high success with up to 80Vo parasitism in the field (Lewis

et al. 1972). This species has also been used against pests of tobacco budworm in the

Philippines (Gardner 1957) and Thailand (Messenger 1974), although there are no

recorded results of the success of these biological control programs. Car. diaphaniae

Marsh has been introduced into Florida from Colombia as a biological control agent of

Diaphania spp. (Pyralidae) on melon crops (Marsh 1986), and its biology has been

studied by Smith et al. (1994). Car. hymeniae Fischer and Parshad is a known

parasitoid of Hymenia recurvalis (F.) (Pyralidae), a pest of leafy vegetables in India.
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The biology of the group as a whole is scant, however, studies undertaken on

Car. nigriceps provide a detailed account of the life history of an important parasitoid of

pest species, and can be used to imply the potential of other species in the subfamily.

Table 2.3. Known host associations lor Cardíochiles sPP., adapted from
Huddleston and Walker (1988).

Hosts Parasite
Cosmopterigidae

Srf/åosis sp,
S. ostryaeella (Chambers)

Gelechüdae
Ev i p p e p runiþ I ie I la Chambe¡s
P ht ho rimae a o p e rc ule I la (Tnller)

Noctuidae
H elicov erpa armigera (Hübner)

H. assuha (Guenée)

Heliocheilus albipunctella (de Joannis)
H eliothis s u bflexa (Guenée)
H. virescens (Fabricius)

Schinia sp

þralidae
A c hy ra rantalis (Guenée)

A. similalis (Guenée)
Ade Ip hi a p e t r e I Ia (Tnller)
Cnaphalocroc is meditalis (Guenée)

D iaphania hy al inata (I-in naeus)
E p ipas c hia ze I leri (Grote)
Et ie I la zinc ke ne I la (Treitschke)

H edylepta indicata (Fabricius)
Hy menia recu n alis (Fabricius)

Loxo ste g e stic itc alis (Linnaeu s)

M aras m ia s us p i c al i s (Walker)
N e phopt e rix celtidella (Hul st)
N. crassifaciel/a Ragonot
N. demme rs i flo ride ns Hei nrich
N. sabcaesiella (Clemens)
N. subfuscella (Ragonot)
P ho stria o b s c urata (Moore )
Sylle pte lunalis (Guenée)
Ulophora sp.

Tort¡icidae
Tortrix sp.

Uraniidae @piplemidae)
D i rades t he c lata Guenée

Car. nùnutus (Cresson)
Car. ninutus (Cresson)

Car. minutus (Cresson)
Car. explorator (Say)
Car. insculptøs Mao

Car. nigricollis (Cameron)
Car. nigronnculatus (Cameron)
Car. varie gatas Szépligeti
Car. nigriceps Viereck
Car. sahnlensis Huddleston and Walker
Car. nigriceps Viereck
Car. nigriceps Viereck
Car, tennesser¡sis Mao
Car. nwgnuslNlao

Car. explorator(Say)
Car. explorator(Say)
Car. apicalis (Cresson)
Car. philippensis Ashmead
Car. diaphania¿ Marsh
C a r. fl o ridanus (Ashmead)
Car. b rac hialis Rondani
Car. saltato r (Fabricius)
Car. fulvus Cameron
Car. fulvus Cameron
Car. hyntenia¿ Fischer and Parshad
Car. brachialis Rondani
Car. saltator (Fabricius)
Car. katkowi Kokoujev
Cardiochiles sp.
Car. tibiator (Say)
Car. tibiator (Say)
Car. tibiator (Say)
Car. tibiator (Say)
Car. tibiator (Say)
Car. phostriae De Saeger
Car. fulvus Cameron
Car. apicalis (Cresson)

Car. explorator (Say)
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CHAPTER 3

3.1. General methods

Representative specimens of all previously recognised genera, species groups and

all Australasian material were borrowed from world collections as listed in Section 3.5.

They were assigned colour coded labels to represent those institutions, and housed in a

unit tray system in fire-proof metal cabinets. This material, in association with published

information, provided relevant data on geographic distributions and host relationships.

Detailed morphological studies were undertaken using both light microscopy and

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM).

Fine dissection of internal structures, particularly male and female genitalia and

mouthparts, were carried out in ethanol. Specimens were then cleared partially in

warmed IOVo KOH, washed in distilled water, then in xylene, and mounted on

microscope slides in either Canada Balsam in neutral xylene or Berlese's mountant, for

light microscope examination.

3.2. Collecting techniques

The two most productive techniques for collection of cardiochilines in the past

have been sweeping of plants in flower and malaise trapping. For this project malaise

traps were set up in sites close to swamps and plants in flower where possible, however

no specimens were collected by malaise trap. Many hymenopteran specimens were

collected, however, only one site yielded a single cardiochiline species. These specimens

were collected by sweeping on Eremophila sturtia¿ in fresh flower. A malaise trap set up

in the same area for seven days and did not collect any cardiochiline specimens. Wharton

Qters. comm.) collected specimens of Polycardiochiles fuscipennis (Szépligeti) in small

swarms around grasses at the edge of swampy areas in Brisbane and in Papua New

Guinea. This species has been the most commonly collected cardiochiline in the

Australasian region. Table 3.1. summarises the available collection data for Pol.

fuscipennis. Data labels rarely give the method of collection (78Vo) and this represents a
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great loss of potential information about the insect and ultimately the species. Of those

specimens that did have collection data, malaise trapping has been the most successful.

Data labels supply crucial information to future collectors on potential collection methods

from which interpretations can be made, for example, that adults of certain species are

mobile fliers (malaise traps), or occur at flowers (sweeping), or are nocturnal (light trap).

Table 3.1. Comparison of collecting techniques shown on data labels of

Polycardíochiles fuscipennís (Szépligeti).

Malaise trap

Pan trap

Light trap

Sweeping

Unknown

Rearerl

124 (r9Vo)

0

Il (2Vo)

7 (l%o)

5O6 (78Vo)

o

3.3. Scanning electron microscopy

Specimens for SEM were cleaned in a diluted pure soap solution (5Vo), soaked

and rinsed thoroughly in distilled water, dehydrated in an alcohol series to absolute

ethanol, and either air dried or critical point dried with carbon dioxide in an Emscope

CPD 750. They were then mounted on card points with seccotine glue (water based),

and secured to SEM stubs with carbon based plasticine (Leitz-C-Plast). Finally,

specimens were sputter-coated with 40 nm of gold at 0.08 Tor and 15 milliamps for 4

min (at 15 milliamps 1 min is equal to 10 nm of gold), and examined under a Cambridge

Stereoscan 250 (Mk 3B) SEM using secondary electron imaging at 20 kv and varying

spot sizes of 5-8 nm. Sputter coating in an Argon atmosphere was preferred to

evaporative coating (EC) in air as an even coat was not possible using EC. Problems

with specimens charging, from sputter coating, were often due to shape and pilosity and

were overcome by double coating of specimens. 'Where possible specimens were

orientated with the surface of the stub out of focus or with enough tilt to remove the stub

from view, so that a black background could be obtained for micrographs. When type
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specimens of new species were examined (see Figs 7.35 - 7 .37) they were left uncoated,

mounted as described above and examined under an Electroscan ES2 Environmental

SEM.

3,4. Terminology

Names for new species and genera were derived from listings in Brown (1954)

and Reed (19S1). Terms for wing venation are based on a modified Comstock-Needham

system (see Eady I974; Achterberg 1979) but with some modifications (compared to

those used by Dangerfield and Austin (1990)) based on Vy'harton, Achterberg and

Sharkey Qters. comm.) (Figs 4.13-4.16). Those for the morphology of body parts are

detailed in Chapter 4, and follow Austin and Dangerfield (1992,1993), while the terms

for surface sculpturing follow Eady (1968) and Harris (1979). The term epicnemial

carina is used instead of prepectal carina, as in Austin and Dangerfield (1992), because

this carina is now considered to be associated with the epicnemium, not the prepectus.

Also, the term sternaulus is used instead of precoxal groove, in line with other recent

works on braconids. The first tergite of the metasoma (T1) in all cardiochilines has an

inverted 'Y-shaped' furrow which varies in shape and size. The narrow basal part of this

furrow is here referred to as the 'stem' and the apical swelling as the 'bulb' (Fig. 4.1).

The 'malar carina' is the ventral part of the occipital carinae in the malar region and

sometimes has the hypostomal carina branching from it (Fig. 6.16). Measurements taken

for various parts of the body and wing venation are given in Figures 4.I - 4.3.

3.5. Institutional abbreviations

Abbreviations used in the text for institutions follow Arnett et al. (1986) where

possible. People responsible for institutional loans are given in the acknowledgments

section.

AEIC: AmericanEntomologicallnstitute,Gainesville.

ANIC: Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra.

ANSP: Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia.
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BMNH:

BPBM:

CASC:

CNCI:

HNHM:

lof;CZC:

MNHN

MNTD:

MRSN:

MVMA:

NHRS:

NSV/A:

QDPI:

RMNH:

SMNS:

TAMU:

UQBA:

USNM:

WAMP:

WADA:

V/ARI:

ZMAS

ZMHU

The Natural History Museum, London'

Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu.

California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco.

Canadian National Collection, Ottawa.

Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest.

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge'

Massachusetts.

National Collection of Insects, Museum National d'Historie naturelle,

Paris.

Museum of Northern Territory, Darwin.

Spinola Collection, Museo Regionale Scienze Naturali, Torino.

Museum of Victoria, Melboume.

Naturhistoriska Riksmusset, Stockholm.

New South Wales Department of Agriculture, Sydney.

Queensland Department of Primary Industries, Brisbane.

Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden.

Statliches Museum fur Naturkunde, Stuttgart.

Texas A & M University, College Station.

Department of Entomology, The University of Queensland, Brisbane.

U. S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D. C.

Western Australian Museum, Perth.

Western Australian Department of Agriculture, Perth.

Duncan Swan Insect Collection, The University of Adelaide,

Adelaide.

Zoological Museum, Academy of Sciences, Leningrad.

Museum fur Naturkunde der Humbolt Universitat zu Berlin, Berlin.
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3.6. Phylogenetic analyses

3.6.1. Computers and programs

The following applications and programs were used to carry out the phylogenetic

and other analyses conducted during the study:

Applications PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993)

MS-BASIC (binary) 2.0

QUICK BASIC (binary). N.B. this application is faster than

BASIC, but only able to be run on a Macintosh SE or

Classic, due to Systems file incompatibility

Microsoft EXCEL 4.0 (1985-1992)

MacClade 3.02 (Maddison and Maddison 1992)

Speedometer 3.23 (Berfield 1993)

Programs RANDOMISER 3

EXTRACTOR

The program PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993), used for all parsimony-based

phylogenetic analyses undertaken during this study, was registered to Dr A. D. Austin

(Department of Crop Protection, The University of Adelaide) as was MacClade 3.02

(Maddison and Maddison 1992). The latter program was used to input data in

spreadsheet format, that was then converted to NEXUS format when opened in PAUP

3.1. 1.

Five different Apple Macintosh computers were used for analyses, depending on

the size of the matrix to be analysed, and availability of machines. Computer

specifications (Table 3.2) and comparative performance analyses, as assessed by the

program Speedometer 3.23 (Berfield 1993) (Table 3.3), provide a comparison of the time

taken for each analysis. Due to the different RAM size of each computer (Table 3.2),the

time taken to conduct analyses varied greatly. The slowest computer, the Classic, was

rated at 1.0 and values for other computers were rated relative to the Classic. For

example, the Quadra 8404V has a mathematical computation time 135 times faster than

the classic (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.4 summarises the time taken for the different computers used to undertake

an'exhaustive search'for a standard lOxl0 matrix (Appendix A1) using PAUP 3.1.1.

The matrix was constructed using the random fill option of MacClade 3.O2, and tested

on the factory default settings of PAUP 3.1.1. Significantly, the LC[I, Powerbook 145

and Quadra 8404V were substantially faster at analysing the matrix than the Classic, but

the times taken were proportionally less than indicated by the Speedometer program.

Table 3.2.

Only Memory (ROM) for each machine.

Snecifications Clas I,C I.CTIT PowerBook 145 OuadraS40AV

CPU

FPU

MMU

Physical RAM

Logical RAM

ROM Version

ROM Size

MacIIAMU

10240K

10236K

$067K

5lzK

MC68000 MC68020 MC68030 MC68030 MC68040

Integral FPU

Integral MMU

32768K

32727K

$077D

2048K

4096K

4096K

$0276

256K

MC6SO3OMMU MC68O3OMMU

8192K 8192K

8r85K 8190K

$067C $067C

1024K 1024K

Table 3.3. Relative performance ratings of s study'
comparing speed of central p and a
standard graphics and mathem ided by
Speedometer (Berfield 1993).

Rnfinos Classie lreferenceì LC I CITI PowerRook 145 Onarlra 84OAV

CPU

Graphics

Math

0.995

0.995

o.994

3.559

4.159

4,085

6.81 I

7.837

9.988

6.455

5.280

7.877

21.36

22.7r

135.13

Table 3.4. Time taken for PAUP 3.1.1 to undertake an 'exhaustive
search' of a random 10 x l0 matrix constructed using the
random fill option of MacClade 3.02.

Classic LC LCIII PowerBook 145 Ouadra 8404V

Time (min:sec)

x faster than
Classic

46:38

1.0

2l:26

2.18

8:26

5.53

9:26

4.94

l:21

34.5
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3,6.2. Morphometric data

Morphometric data represents important information about morphological

differences among taxa. However, it is continuous and needs to be assigned discrete

states so that it may be incorporated into a phylogenetic analysis. Any form of grouping

of continuous data into discrete states, however undertaken, will be based on arbitrarily,

or subjectively, chosen points. Chappill (1989) outlines three different ways of

assigning states to morphometric data. They are Simple gap-coding, Generalised gap-

coding (Archie 19S5) and Segment coding (Colless 1980; Thorpe 1984). These three

methods were compared using real character sets from this study, chosen to give the

largest and smallest ranges of data. A combination of gap coding, with gaps greater than

0.5 standard deviation (SD), and segment coding based on I SD segments either side of

the mean (used as an arbitrary starting point for coding), was eventually employed here.

This was the best method because it provided reasonable separation of groups of

measurements. The majority of characters were coded on segment coding only, but in

some cases, segments, by chance, contained only a few taxa that were separated by a

large gap (i.e. the two groups of measurements were at the extremes of the segment).

When these groups were separated by a gap greater than 0.5 SD they were recoded as

different states (see Appendices 42.1 and A2.7). However, if one of these groups of

measurements came within 0.15 SD of a measurement in an adjacent segment, then they

were included in that segment rather than being coded separately, e.g. scutellar sulcus

dimensions (character 37 - see Appendices 42.8 and A3) and stigmal dimensions

(character 38 - see Appendices A2.9 and A3). Segments containing a single taxon were

coded separately only as long as they were more than 0.15 SD away from an adjacent

taxon, otherwise they were combined. Those groups that were separated by more than

one or two SD segments were given their expected character assignment, assuming that

the other segments were still valid. For example, for the ratio of ovipositor breadth to

length (character 43 - see Appendices A2.14 and A3), Car. naumanni (coded 6) is

separated by more than one standard deviation from the next taxon, Har. muirii (coded

4).
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For some initial analyses the data set was analysed with morphometric characters

excluded so as to assess the relative effect of the morphometric data versus discrete

characters on the results obtained. This was done because such data may potentially

weaken the final result due to the arbitrary or incorrect assignment of character states

(Crowe 1994) (refer Section 5.5.2 and Appendices A2, A3).

3.6.3. Format for outgroup analysis

Choice of taxa and the format for outgroup analysis follow Wharton et al. (1992)

and Watrous and Wheeler (1981). The outline of the format used was:

1) The most critical outgroup comparisons involved the sister-group of the taxa studied.

2) If the most immediate outgroup (see Table 5.3) was variable with respect to the

character in question or had a state not found in the ingroup, then more distant

taxa were surveyed to determine character polarity.

3) If relationships among the potential outgroups were extremely uncertain, parsimony

arguments were not applied.

4) Arguments for polarity were made explicitly with well-stated justifications when

exceptions were made.

5) Decisions were consistent and explained thoroughly.

6) Attention was paid to details in discussion of morphology, particularly for

polymorphic cha¡acter states.

7) Reasons were stated for using particular terminology for morphology, especially for

wing venation, where there are problems with homology (Wharton et al.1992).

8) Polarity decisions were dependent upon which taxa were selected as outgroups. A

review of outgroups and a discussion of their placement in the hymenopteran

phylogeny was therefore prepared (see Section 5.2.2).

9) The only valid absence was considered to be the loss of character (Pimental & Riggins

1e87).
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3.6.4. Brief discussion of theoretical phylogenetic methods

Farris (1970, 1979) was instrumental in the acceptance that the most

parsimonious trees obtained for a data set provide the best estimate of phylogenetic

relatedness. Trees are chosen based on their shortest length to satisfy the grounds of

parsimony (i.e. trees that have the minimum number of character reversals), and a single

shortest tree provides the most powerful result that can be obtained because there are no

conflicting hypotheses. Where multiple most parsimonious trees are found (i.e.

conflicting hypotheses), then a consensus tree provides a compromise for assigning

taxonomic status to clades, as it takes into account all of the most parsimonious trees

obtained (Anderberg and Tehler 1990). However, there is some controversy about using

consensus information for erecting classifications (Miyamoto 1985; Carpenter 1988).

The consensus tree (Kluge and Farris 1969) u,as the first measure used to summarise the

information content of a character set. Goloboff (1991a, 1991b) discussed the

importance of the Consistency Index (CI) as the most suitable measure for comparing

homoplasy for different and similar sets of data, but showed that low values of CI do not

necessarily imply that there is less information for choosing among trees. Goloboff

(1991a) discussed, on theoretical grounds, the potential problems and the attributes of

consensus, retention and rescaled retention indices, and defined the 'decisiveness' of a

character set (i.e. "the information allowing a choice or a decision between different

classifications"). This was based on the "sum of the steps of all possible fully resolved

trees" that is "dependent only on the number of taxa and the number of characters

showing apomorphy in different numbers of taxa present". Page (L992) discussed the

relationships of information content and structure of trees, and their topology, to

classifications by reviewing the work of Mickevick and Platnick (1989). The arguments

presented by these authors highlight the ongoing debate over the significance and validity

of the confidence of different measures of information and structure contained within data

sets. Most efforts have been directed toward the use of 'permutation tail probability'

(PTP) and'topology dependent-PTP' (T-PTP) tests for assessing cladistic information
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and structure (Archie 1989; Faith 1991; Faith and Cranston 1991, 1992: Trueman

1993), and these tests are discussed and utilised in Sections 3.6.7 and 5.7 .

3.6.5. Methods for assessment of phylogenetic results

This section introduces and discusses the indices and statistical methods

employed to assess the results of phylogenetic analyses. One of the advantages of using

PAUP 3.1.1 is that it evaluates and displays various types of diagnostic information that

can be used to interpret the results of an analysis. The CI, mentioned above (Kluge and

Farris 1969), and the Homoplasy Index (HI) represent a measure of homoplasy in a tree.

They indicate how the data set fits the tree topology, yet vary with respect to the size of

the data set (Archie 1939). The CI is a measure of m/s, where m is the minimum amount

of change that the character may show on any conceivable tree, and s is the length or

number of steps required by the character on the tree being evaluated (Swofford er a/.

1993). It can bq estimated for a single character on a tree or as an overall CI for a suite of

characters or an entire tree. The HI becomes a direct measure of homoplasy, with a value

of one representing maximum homoplasy. This is usually interpreted as l-CI except

when multistate characters are treated as polymorphic, because character changes are

allowed within the terminal and m is variable. The Retention Index (RI) (Farris 1989,

1990a) becomes (S-s)l(S-m), where g is the maximum possible amount of change that a

character could acquire on any conceivable tree. This can then become the Rescaled

Consistency Index (RC) (Fanis 1989, l99la) defined as RI x CI (Swofford et al. 1993).

PAUP 3.1. 1. has a method of reweighting characters based on CI, RI or RC, that

has the effect of making those characters with high measures for these indices carry more

weight in resultant or a posteriori analyses.

The f-ratio, introduced as the f-value by Farris (1972), is discussed further by

Brooks et al. (1986) as a measure of distance matrices between the original data set and

an inferred data set. It can be used to determine the best tree with the same CI (Brooks er

al. 1986) as it is sensitive to the distribution of characters among taxa. The f-ratio is

given as a value between I and 0, with the best tree having a value of 0.
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Consensus trees are used to summarise the differences among trees when more

than one most parsimonious tree is obtained from analysis of a particular data set. The

two types of consensus trees employed here are strict and majority rule. A strict

consensus shows only those nodes which agree in all trees, and collapses nodes which

disagree to polytomies (inferring simultaneous divergence of multiple lineages). A

majority rule tree shows those nodes which are supported by the highest percentage of

the trees, and nodes are given a percentage which indicates the number of trees in

agreement with that node. When large numbers of trees are obtained ( > 20) a 907o

majority rule will be taken as significant (e.g. when 18 out of 2O trees agree with that

node).

Rohlfs Consensus Index (Rohlf 1982) is a measure of the overall agreement of

all trees included in the consensus tree. It is automatically calculated by PAUP 3.1.1.

and will be used as a measure of significance for the consensus trees obtained. Rohlf

(1982) recommended that the strict consensus tree be used, rather than any other, as it is

the only true measure of total agreement of all of the trees obtained in an analysis.

3.6.6. Discussion of PAUP features

A set of analyses was designed to gain the maximum potential from PAUP, i.e. to

optimise the use of the program to find the most parsimonious result for the data set

(Appendix A4) through an understanding of the different parameters of the Heuristic

Search mode. In this Section specific parameters discussed are underlined. Tests of

'Option' parameters were conducted on an a posteriori basis, using Epsilogast¿r as the

only outgroup (see Section 5.5.2) as it produced the shortest tree from the different

combinations of outgroups with PAUP run on the factory default settings.

ACCTRAN or 'accelerated transformation' relates to character changes, or

character-state optimisation on a tree within the assumption constraints of order and

polarity. ACCTRAN takes into account the possibility of a single origin for a character

followed by reversals higher up the tree. DELTRAN or'delayed transformation' works

in the converse way, in that it allows for two origins of a character state (i.e.
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parallelisms). These differences are important when following the character state changes

on a tree. In this study it was preferred that each character had a single origin rather than

multiple ones so that any changes were due to reversals, therefore, ACCTRAN was

used.

PAUP 3.1.1 has three search options; 'Heuristic','Branch and Bound', and

'Exhaustive'. The Exhaustive method evaluates every possible tree from the data matrix

but is useful only for matrices with less than I I taxa (Swofford et al. 1993), due to the

excessive number of rearrangements needed to evaluate all trees. The Branch and Bound

method suffers from the same problem and can not be used with large numbers of taxa

and characters. The Heuristic option searches for local optima in the data rather than a

global optimum, with an initial tree being generated by stepwise addition, and subsequent

re¿urangements based on different branch swapping algorithms. Due to the large number

of taxa and cha¡acters incorporated into the matrix here, only the Heuristic search option

could be used. For this search option, stepwise addition creates a starting tree by adding

the taxa in a particular order or addition sequence, assessing which is the best terminal for

the next taxon that gives the shortest resultant tree. The different addition sequences

available are simple, which is based on the order of taxa in the matrix; g!oses!, which

evaluates all possible three taxon trees and then places the remaining taxa until the

shortest length tree is found; asis, which adds taxa in the order presented in the data

matrix; and random which obtains a specified number of permutations of the taxa to be

used in an addition sequence. Swofford et aI. (L993) indicates that no one method is best

for any particular type of data set and all alternatives should be investigated.

The different branch swapping algorithms are listed in order of increasing

effectiveness in Swofford et al. (1993). These different options, TBR (tree bisection-

reconnection), SPR (subtree pruning-regrafting) and NNI (nearest neighbour

interchanges) were tested on the 'simple', 'asis' and 'closest' stepwise addition options.

TBR/simple gave the best results with SPR increasing tree length by one step and NNI

increasing length by more than four steps. For the SPR option, the 'closest addition

sequence' produced the shortest trees, however, this was not as good as TBR/simple
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options. TBR assesses all possible bisections and pairwise reconnection's of two

disjoint subtrees by bisecting along a branch of the tree. TBR/simple was used for most

subsequent analyses (refer Section 5.5.2).

In all analyses undertaken here, multi-state taxa were interpreted as

polymorphisms. After examining the effects of the various options offered by PAUP,

discussed above, the rooting options were investigated and the option to make the

ingroup monophyletic and the outgroup a monophyletic sister group. This option was

used in all subsequent analyses as it prevents the outgroup being included unintentionally

within the ingroup, a problem that was not encountered, but should be guarded against.

When outgroups were defined, trees were rooted making the ingroup monophyletic and,

if more than one outgroup taxon was defined, then these were made polyphyletic with

respect to the ingroup.

It was useful to let the maximum number of trees increase to maximum memory

capability otherwise a warning at 100 trees is shown and this slowed the time for

analyses. Also, increasing the RAM to the maximum allowable for the computer, was

necessary in order to save as many trees as possible for each analysis. Stepmatrix

allowed assignment of states, not observed in terminal taxa, to internal nodes ("short-

cut"), and only those states that can be identified as potential shortcuts by the "3+1" test.

Stepmatrices options allow the internal nodes to be restricted to only the states found in

the terminal taxa, or allow internal node transformations of non-terminal taxon states.

Initial analyses were undertaken to test the different combinations of outgroups used

(Section 5.5.2), uninformative characters were always excluded from the analysis, as the

inclusion of these characters changes the consensus indices, thus making them difficult to

compare.

The MULPARS and COLLAPSE options were always employed. MULPARS

only saves minimal trees and COLLAPSE collapses zero length branches. Reweighting

options based on retention, consistency and rescaled consistency indices were undertaken

when more than one shortest tree was found, and these had the effect of changing the

overall structure of the result.
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3.6.7. Testing for significance of phylogenetic results

The worthiness of different significance tests for phylogenetic results have been

discussed and reviewed by Carpenter (1992), Trueman (1993), Farris et al. (1994) and

Faith et al. (1994). Ideally, different tests should be employed to examine the

significance of cladistic information and structure within a tree or trees. However, the

PTP test, first proposed by Archie (1989) and developed by Faith (1991), Faith and

Cranston (I99I, 1992) and Trueman (1993), is superior to other tests in a practical

sense, because software developed by Trueman is available, which makes this test easier

to undertake than others. Apart from the limitations outlined by Trueman (1993), PTP

tests also provide a gauge of whether resultant trees may have arisen by chance or contain

significant cladistic information, and thus they have some statistical validity.

The basic method behind PTP testing, which assesses cladistic information,

involves evaluating'randomised data' sets, in the same way as the 'actual data' set, and

assessing the differences between minimum lengths trees derived from the two sets of

data. If 5Vo or fewer of the trees derived from the randomised data have lengths equal to

or less than the actual minimal tree length (PTP < 0.05), then the analysis is accepted as

being statistically significant and not generated by chance alone. Thus, the null

hypothesis that the tree contains no cladistic information is rejected. If all trees obtained

from the randomisations are longer than the trees derived from the actual data set then

PTP = 0.01.

To evaluate the monophyly or non-monophyly of whole trees or clades, T-PTP

testing has been proposed by Faith (l99lb). This procedure is similar to PTP testing in

that it analyses minimum length differences among trees, however taxa are constrained

within selected groups to assess monophyly or non-monophyly of the branching patterns

within a tree. The randomised data are evaluated under the constraint of the minimal tree

topology, derived from the actual data set, and also under the converse of this, i.e. they

do not conform to the constraint tree, and the 'differences' in lengths are assessed

accordingly (Faith 1991). Therefore, the'critical length difference'is the length of the
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constrained tree, subtracted from the length of the most parsimonious of all trees

constrained not to have any of the original groups.

The ultimate aim is to assess whether monophyletic clades represent better

groupings than might be expected by chance, based on shorter length differences of the

trees derived from the actual data set. As in PTP testing, if all randomised differences are

greater than the actual difference then T-PTP = 0.01, while T-PTP < 0.05 is the

minimum value to accept that significant hierarchical or cladistic structure exists.

Faith and Ballard (1994) outline the distinctions between PTP and T-PTP tests, in

that the former indicate the strength of the "hierarchical information" and the latter assess

the significance of the specific "hierarchical structure" within trees.

Farris (1991) proposed a similar test to T-PTP testing, viz. 'Q' or Permutation

Congruence Tail Probability. This is a measure of the probability that homoplasy for the

actual matrix is less than that for a suite of randomisations of the actual matrix. It

therefore provides a permutation-relative index of congruence. The hypothesis is

accepted at the 957o limits, as are PTP and T-PTP tests, and results are given as log

values with Q'(X) = 1.3 for 95Vo and Q'(X) = 2 for 99Vo signifrcance levels.
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CHAPTER 4

4.1. Introduction

This chapter provides an illustrated and detailed treatment of the general

morphology of the Cardiochilinae. As well as describing morphological characters,

information is presented on terms, measurements and abbreviations used throughout the

following chapters. The abbreviations used are in brackets, with those for specific terms

in lower case and those for measurements in upper case, and specific terminology is

italicised. As for virtually all previous studies on braconid phylogeny and taxonomy, the

work presented here relies on adult morphology as the primary source of taxonomic data

because the larvae of most species are unknown. However, in an effort to facilitate the

use of larval and other characters in future studies the morphology of non-adult stages are

reviewed here, along with some adult characters such as male genitalia, that subsequently

were not used because information was unavailable for many species. Those characters

used in the cladistic analyses are discussed in detail in Section 5.4.

4.2. Pupal cases

Pupal cases were found associated with a few species, viz. Bohayella adina

(Wilkinson), Cardio chile s sahalensls Huddleston & Walker, P s ilommis cus s umatranus

Enderlein and Toxoneuron nigriceps (Viereck). In general, pupal cases are buff to white

in colour, elongate-oval in shape and sometimes flattened longitudinally. Often they have

longitudinal ridges similar to those found in diapausing cocoons of Microplitis demolitor

Wilkinson (Microgastrinae) (Austin and Dangerfield 1993), and have dark brown

discolouration at the edges of the emergence hole. The size of the case usually reflects

the size of the wasp that has emerged from it, with the exception of cases for Car.

sahalensis which are slightly larger than the length and breadth of the specimen. Boå.

adina has a case which is light yellow to buff in colour, stout, oval, about 1.5 x as long

as broad, papery-fibrous in texture, and with a torn half moon-shaped sub-apical

emergence hole. Car. sahalensis has a thick papery pupal case which is light brown in
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colour with darker brown longitudinal stripes, about I cm in length, 2.3 x as long as

broad, is longitudinally ridged, with the larval host head capsule incorporated into the

cocoon at one end, and a roughly torn emergence hole at the other. From the pupal case

of Car. sahalensis a larval mandible was extracted (presumably final instar larva) (Fig.

4.8). The case of a single specimen of Psi. sumatranus was found inside the host

cocoon, the latter being enclosed within the curled leaf of the host' food plant. The

parasitoid's cocoon is white, loosely woven, and laterally flattened. At the closed end of

the case is a meconial mass with a roughly torn opening at the other end. The data label

reads 'larvae fed on Cystus' (Cistus (Cistaceae) or 'rock rose' is an ornamental shrub

used for scenting soaps or as a tea substitute in Asia and Indonesia). Tox. nigriceps has

a smooth, papery case that is light buff in colour, oval, about 2.5 x as long as broad, and

with a rough dirt encrusted circular apical emergence hole which completely truncates one

end of the case.

4.3. Larval morphology

Quicke and Achterberg (1990) used nine larval characters in their phylogenetic

analysis of braconid subfamilies, but they neglected to discuss the characters, or the

species for which these characters were scored (see Chapter 2). Mason (1981) referred,

generally, to the larvae of Cardiochilinae and Cardiochiles as an outgroup for his analysis

of microgastrine relationships (see Chapter 2). The only cardiochiline named in his

review was Cardiochiles minutus (author not stated, refer Section 2.1.3) for which the

adult wings were figured. Mason (1981) also illustrated larval head, integument and

mandibles for microgastrines, but not for cardiochilines.

The only larval character examined in this study was the form of the mandible,

which was extracted from the cocoon of Car. sahalensis (see Section 4.2). It has a broad

tapering conical base with four stout sub-apical hairs, and is slightly sclerotised and

yellow. The blade of the mandible is tan in colour, evenly sclerotised and bidentate, with

a long pointed leading tooth and a broad apically rounded basal tooth (Fig. a.S).
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4.4. General adult morphologY

4.4.1. Head

The head of cardiochilines (Figs 4.I, 4.2) is generally broadly ovate in dorsal

view with an excavate occipital region. In dorsal view, the occipital depth (OD) varies

with respect to the length of the head (HL), and the length of the eye (EL) varies with

respect to the length of the temple (TL). The eye pilosity varies considerably from long

and dense (Fig. a.9) through various stages of reduction (Figs 6.32, 6.8'7,6.98, 6.101)

to glabrous. The eyes are slightly emarginate at either side of the antennal sockets (Fig

4.2). The face is prominent anteriorly, often with a dorsal medial node, and varies in

breadth (FB) and height (FH) (Fig. 4.2). The ocelli form a compact triangle at the centre

of the vertex, and the area enclosed by them is referred to as the stemmaticum

(Achterberg 1979). The distance between the eyes and the ocelli is always equal to or

larger than the width of the stemmaticum.

In anterior view, the antennal sockets are positioned on the upper one-quarter of

the head, and the width between the sockets (AS) may be much broader or narrower than

the width of a single socket (AW) (Fig. a.Ð. In posterior view, the foramen magnum is

bordered by the foraminal carina (fc) (Fig. 4. 10). This carina is variably developed and

shows different combinations of dorsal and lateral reduction.

The mouthparts are hypognathous and recessed into the hypostoma which is

sometimes bordered by ahypostomal carina (hc) (Fig.4.10). The hypostomal carina may

be complete, reduced in the malar region, or absent. The malar carina (mc) (Fig. 6.8)

refers to the ventral part of the occipital carina present only in the malar region, and it

sometimes has the hypostomal carina branching from it. The maxillary palps (mp) can

have six well-developed segments (Fig 4.5), or the basal segment may be either reduced

to a small plate, or completely absent to leave five segments. The labial palps are four-

segmented. The labrum is separate from the clypeus and often hidden beneath it. When

visible, at least in part, it is either convex, straight or concave at the apex, about one-half

to three-quarters as broad as the clypeus, and may have a fringe of setae along the apical

margin (Fig. 6.71). The clypeus varies in height (CH) and breadth (CB) and may be
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well-defined laterally or fused to the face (Fig. 4.2). The galea (ga) is variable in width

and length (GL), and may be broad and rounded (Fig. 4.5) to elongate, narrow and

pointed apically (Fig. a.6). The glossa (gs) is short (Fig. 4.7) or extremely elongate

(Fig. 6.x), and may be bilobed (Figs 4.6, 4.7) or rounded at the apex (Fig. 4.5).

4.4.2. Mesosoma

In dorsal view the mesosoma (Fig.4.l) comprises the pronotum, tegulae,

scutum, scutellum, metanotum and propodeum. The dorsal pronotum (dp) is broadly

rectangular, smooth or longitudinally carinate, and emarginate or straight anteriorly. The

medial scutum is separated from the lateral lobes of the scutum by the notauli (n). The

medial scutum is smooth or has a medial longitudinal, sometimes carinate, ridge which is

occasionally set into a furrow. The lateral lobes of the scutum sometimes possess

parapsidal grooves (pg) which are broad and shallow in the posterior one-third, and

parallel to the lateral margin. There may also be lateral carinae forming a raised outer

border of the scutum. The notauli are smooth or crenulate, narrow or wide, and are

usually well-defined. The posterior margin of the scutum has the faint impression of a

transcutal suture (ts), which is defined laterally by a groove, is absent medially but

discernible in yellow specimens by a faint internal line. Posterior of the transcutal suture,

small axillae (ax) are defined either side of the rectangular scuto-scutellar sulcus. The

axillae are reduced to a vertical area which have a lateral carinate lobe. The scuto-scutellar

sulcus varies in length (SSL) and breadth (SSB), and may be fine or deep, smooth or

crenulate. The scutellum is triangular in shape, variable in the length (SL) and breadth

(SB), and may be bordered laterally by carinae, a smooth or rugulose area, or have an

apical cup-like structure. The lateral scutellum may be smooth or crenulate, and the

posterior band may be smooth or crenulate medially, and rounded or slightly emarginate

at the medial apex. The metanotum is composed of the dorsellum (ds) medially, and the

lateral metanotum. The dorsellum usually has a medial longitudinal carina, however this

is sometimes absent. The lateral metanotum is closely abutted to the posterior band of the

scutellum so that the phragma of the scutellum is never revealed. The lateral metanotum
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is variably setose, usually with at least antero-lateral setae. The propodeum is broadly

trapezoidal in shape, broadest basally, and has the lateral spiracles positioned one-third to

one-fifth from the anterior margin. The spiracles vary from circular or ovoid, to elongate

and kidney-shaped. The sculpturing of the propodeum v,aries in shape from completely

smooth (Fig. 6.106), to having a complete well-defined areola (ar) (Fig. 4.1). The areola

may be oval- or diamond-shaped, reduced anteriorly to two posterior carinae diverging

anteriorly, or reduced posteriorly with the anterior carinae forming prominent arches that

reach to the lateral carinae (lc) of the propodeum.

In lateral view the mesonotum is composed of the propleuron, pronotum,

mesopleuron and metapleuron. Several structures on the mesopleuron (viz. the

epicnemial carina (ec), epicnemial furrow, sternaulus (st), pleural suture and epistomal

scrobe) vary among species (Fig. a.a). The epicnemial carina (formerly known as the

prepectal carina - Austin and Dangerfield 1993) is a character that has been used at the

generic level for several braconid subfamilies. Mason (1981) stated that the presence of

an epicnemial carina is a plesiomorphic character and considered it o be of significance at

the generic level in the Microgastrinae. For example, the microgastrine genera Snellenius

Westwood and Micropliris Foerster have been distinguished on the presence or absence

of an epicnemial carina (Mason l98l; Austin and Dangerfield 1993), with Microplitis

lacking this character. In cardiochilines the sternaulus (formerly known as the precoxal

groove - Austin and Dangerfield 1993) is smooth or crenulate.

In ventral view the mesonotum is composed of the propleuron, prosternum,

mesosternum and the metasternum. The prosternum is small, diamond-shaped and

mostly concealed by the fore coxae. The mesosternum is the region below the precoxal

groove and has an epicnemial carina variably developed anteriorly. The metastemum is

mostly concealed by the mid and hind coxae.
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4.4.3. Wings

Terms for wing venation follow those proposed by Wharton, Achterberg and

Sharkey Qters. comm.) to be used in their revision of New World genera, which is

derived from the modified Comstock-Needham system (Eady 1974: Achterberg 1979).

Wing venation and terminology are outlined in figures 4.13 to 4.16, and measurements

taken of the wing are given in figure 4.3.

Conventions used here for venation are as follows: longitudinal veins are in

capitals (e.g. CU instead of Cu); major sections of longitudinal veins intersected

anteriorly by cross-veins have numbers to indicate divisions (e.9.2-I|l{ and 3-M); major

abscissae intersected posteriorly by cross-veins have lower case letters indicating

divisions (e.g.2-MZ and 2-Mb); cross veins have lower case letters (e.9. r-m), and

names for cells follow the Comstock-Needham system.

Both fore and hind wings show variable patterns and intensity of infuscation. In

the fore wing the stigma may be elongate or broad, measured as a ratio of stigmal length

(STL) to stigmal width (STW). 2r arises half to two-thirds along the stigmal length and

the length of 2r varies with respect to the height of the second submarginal cell (H2S).

The discal cell can be elongate or short, measured as a ratio of discal length (DL) to discal

width (DW), with veins I-SR+M and l-CUb variable in length. 1r may be absent or

present as a short apical stump, dividing 2+3-SR into its component parts 2-SR and 3-

SR. The second submarginal cell may be short or elongate with 4-SRa and 2-M being

variable in length. 3r may be absent or present as a short apical stump dividing SR into

4-SRb and 5-SR. la and 1-24+34 may be absent or present either spectrally, as

pigmented lines or as complete veins.

The hind wing has a variable number of hamuli which may vary among species or

between wings on the same specimen. l-SRa may be absent or present between I-SC+R

and r-m (Fig. a.15). 2-M is usually pigmented or rarely as a spectral trace. 2-14 may be

absent, present as a stump, or complete and reaching the wing margin.

The most unusual venation for the subfamily is that of Wesmaelella (Fig.4.16).

The wings have dark infuscation without patterns and are evenly setose throughout. The
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fore wing has thick venation which is heavily sclerotised; 1r is long; 4-SRb has a basal

break; and 3-M and 2-CUb are bifurcate at their apices. The most unusual vein found in

the fore wing of Wesmaelella is the development of a basal stump of 1-2RS, which is

unlike that of any other braconid. The hind wing has partial development of 2r-m, eight

enlarged hamuli, 2-14 sinuate and reaching the wing margin, and 2-M as a heavily

sclerotised vein.

4.4.4. Legs

The legs may be slender or moderately robust and have distinctive developments

on the hind tibiae and basitarsi. The hind tibia may have a dorso-apical projection which

may be either pointed or with a concavity at the apex (Figs 6.72, 6.73,6.100). The hind

basitarsus may be cylindrical or ovoid in cross-section, or laterally flattened and laminate

with a dorso-apical extension (Fig. 6.29). The outer surface of the hind tibia usually has

a group of club-tipped setae near the apex (Figs 6.16, 6.100), and the tibiae and tarsi

often have stout spines among the pilosity. The tarsal claws may be simple or pectinate.

Pectination varies in form from teeth of even width which are evenly spaced (Fig. 4.I2),

to claws with a broadened apical tooth (Fig. 6.63). Some have simple claws but with

stout hairs that can be easily misinterpreted as pectination.

4.4.5. Metasoma

The tergites and pleurites of the metasoma are fused, as in the Microgastrinae, so

that the pleurites are referred to as laterotergites. The first tergite of the metasoma (Tl)

has a medial field with an inverted 'Y-shaped' furrow (Fig. 4.1). The narrow basal part

of this furrow is referred to as the stem and the apical swelling as the butb. The ratio of

the lengths of stem (S) and bulb (B) vary among species. The lengrh of Tl (TlL) varies

with respect to its breadth (TlB), as does the length (T2L) and breadth (T2B) of T2 (Fig.

4.1). The suture between T2 and T3 may be well-defined, or reduced and partially fused.
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4.4.6. Female genitalia

The female genitalia are partly covered ventrally by sternite six, which is referred

to as the sub-genital plate or hypopygium (h) (Figs 4.4, 4.1r, 4.2r). This sternite,

which is 'U-shaped' in cross section, is variable in shape and degree of sclerotisation

(see Section 5.4 ). Hypopygial desclerotisation may be of five different types. It may be

evenly sclerotised throughout, or slightly desclerotised only along the medial line but not

membranous, or wholly desclerotised along the medial line and folded fan-like (Fig.

4.2I), or with an apical transverse desclerotised membranous area (Fig. 6.a3). The

shape and length of the ovipositor and sheaths varies greatly and may be correlated with

the form of the hypopygium. The ovipositor may be as long or longer than the hind tibia;

of even width and pointed at the apex; long but broadened and truncated at the apex;

shorter than the length of hind tibia and with the apex variable in shape; or very short and

down-curved with a very short hypopygium so that the ovipositor may be hidden by the

hypopygium. Austin (1990) suggests that the most likely function of a medially

membranous hypopygium in the Microgastrinae, is to allow the ovipositor to be directed

forwards between the hind coxae without the rest of the hypopygium having to rotate to

the same degree. In the case of some Cardiochilinae the hypopygium is membranous and

expandable medially, yet has a solid inflexible bridge apically. This apical bridge would

inhibit the forward direction of the ovipositor and may be used in a different way to that

in microgastrines. The apex of the hypopygium sometimes has an apical fringe which

extends onto the lateral hypopygium (Figs 6.66, 6.67). The ovipositor has circular

sensillae which are often concentrated toward the apex (Fig. 6.69).

4.4.7. Male genitalia

The male genitalia a¡e covered ventrally by sternite eight (S8), which is variable in

shape. Sternite seven (S7) is emarginate apically and varies in length and breadth. 58

may be emarginate or convex postero-medially and have an antero-medial projection

which varies in size (Figs. 4.ll - 4.19). The genitalia are of constant form in the few

species examined (Fig. a.20). The adeagas (ad) is membranous with apical nodules, and
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has two basal adeagal apodemes (ada) which are about as long as the adeagus itself. The

slightly-sclerotised volsella (vo) is composed of the digitus (di) which has stout apical

spines, the much reduced cuspis (cu) which has apical nodules, and the basal volsellar

apodemes (va) which extend to about the same length as the adeagal apodemes. The

parameres (pa) are well-sclerotised and large, with long setae on the apical two-thirds,

and basal arms which encircle the volsellar and adeagal apodemes. The two parameres

are attached basally to the gonocondyle (gc).
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CHAPTER 4

Figures 4.1 to 4.21
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Figs 4.1-4.4. Adult of a generalised Ca¡diochilinae showing select morphological

features and measurements taken for morphometric analyses (in upper case): 4.,1, dorsal

head, mesosoma, Tl and T2; 4.2, anterior head; 4.3, medial fore wing; 4.4,lateral

habitus.
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Figs 4.5-4.7" Mouthparts of adult cardiochilines showing galea (ga), glossa (gs) and

maxillary palps (mp): 4.5, Ilymenicis noongarensis sp. nov.; 4.6, Cardiochiles rufator

Roman; 4.7,Austerocardiochiles pollinatorsp. nov. Fig.4.8. Larval mandible (late

stage instar) of Cardiochiles sahalensis Huddleston ancÍ Walker. Scale lines: 4.5-4.7,

0.5 rnm; 4"8,0.25 mm.
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Fig. 4"9" Ventral view of head of Csrdiochiles s. s/r. sp. Fig. 4.10. Posterior head of Retusigaster sp. showing foramenal carina (fc) and

hypostomal carina (hc). Fig. 4.11" Ventro-lateral view of apical metasoma af Cardiochiles s. rrr. sp. showing hypopygium (h). Fig.4.l2.

Hind tarsal claw of Cardiochiles s" s/r. sp" Scale hnes: 4"9-4"10, lmm; 4"12,0.1mm.
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Figs 4"13 - 4.x5. v/ings of a generalised cardiochilinae: 4.13, fore wing; 4.14,

hind wrng; 4"1.5, mediai hind wing. Fig. 4.16" Fore and hind wing af. Wesmaelellø

rwhricollís Spinola. Terminology for wing venation is a modified Comstock-Needhann

systern (see text for ftrrther details)"
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Figs 4.17 - 4.19" Sternites 7 (S7) and 8 (S8) of male: 4.17, Hymenicis

noongarensls sp. nov.; 4.18, Cardiochiles verticalis Turner; 4.19, Austerocardiochiles

pollinator sp. nov. ßig. 4.20. Dissected male genitalia of Hymenicis noongarensis

sp. nov. showing adeagus (ad), adeagal apodemes (ada), cuspis (cu), digitus (di),

gonocondyle (gc), parameres (pa), volsella (vo), and volsellar apodeme (va).. Fig.

4.21,. Ventral apical sternites of female Polycardiochiles fuscipennis (Szépligeti)

showing hypopygium (h) with medially desclerotised and folded membranous region

with sclerotised bridge. Scale lines = 0.5mm.
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CHAPTER 5

5.1. Introduction

This chapter examines the phylogeny of the Cardiochilinae by cladistic analysis

and constructs a generic classification for them based on the cladistic relationships among

60 select taxa. It details the species and characters used for the analysis, and discusses

the assignment of character states, and their polarity and order, where possible. The

resultant data set is analysed by the method of maximum parsimony using the computer

program PAUP 3.1.1. The relationships derived from these analyses are discussed and

the information and structure of trees are tested using the currently accepted statistical

tests for significance. Finally, a preliminary classification is proposed from these data for

the genera of the world.

5.2. Taxa used in the analyses

5.2.1, Selection of ingroup and outgroup Taxa

In-group taxa were selected to include all Australasian species described in the

taxonomic revision for this region (see Chapter 7), type species of all extant genera and

those previously synonymised (Table 5.1), and selected species from zoogeographic

regions that were otherwise not represented. The ingroup taxa chosen for analysis are

given in Table 5.2 and are arranged to show the genera from which they were originally

described and the zoogeographic regions in which they occur.

No single outgroup was found which possessed morphological characters with

constant states, i.e. each potential óutgroup possessed some polymorphic characters. It

was therefore necessary to include multiple outgroups in order to polarise characters for

the phylogenetic analysis. The format for outgroup analysis has been outlined in Chapter

3.6.3. A detailed review of characters and character state changes was undertaken for the

Braconidae and a wide range of hymenopteran families because the states found for some

characters in the ingroup, for example, the presence of 1r in the forewing, were not
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found in any of the sister groups or near outgroups but were represented in more distant

families within the Symphyta and Sphecoidea.

Table 5.1. Extant and synonymised genera of Cardiochilinae showing type
species and tYPe dePositorY

Genus Tvne rlenositorv

Extant

B ohay ella Belokobylskij I 987

Cardiochiles Nees

HartemitaCameron 1910

Heteropteron Brullé I 846

N e ocardiochile s Szépligeti 1 908

P s eudcardio chilus Hedwig 1 957

Wesmaelella Spinola 1853

Synonymised

Asiacardiochile s Telenga 1955

Ditherus Cameron 1902

Ernestiella Cameron 1905

Laminitarsus Fullaway 19 19

P silommisc¡¿s Enderlein 19 12

P silophthalmus Szépligeti I 902

S chönlandella Carneron I 904

Tenthredoid¿s Cresson I 865

Toxoneuron Say 1836

Boh. tobiasi

Car. saltator

Hanlatipes

Het. macula

Neo. fasciipennis

Pse. abnormipes

Wes. rubricollis

Car. núnutus

Can ruficollis

Car. nigromaculatus

Har. muirü

Car. sumatranus

Wes. nigripennis

Car. nigromacul.ata

Can seminiger

Car. viator

ZVIAS

Lost

7f,vlHu

Possibly in MNHN

HNHM

SMNS

MRSN

ZVIAS

BMNH

BMNH

BPBM

Unknown, cotypes BMNH

HNHM

BMNH

ANSP

Lost
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Australian

Cardiochiles
dissimulator

Car. fuscipennis
Car. rufator
Car. uniformis
Car. verticalis

Ethionian

Car. enderleini
Car. hymeniae
Schönlandella

nigromaculata

Nearctic

Car. diaphaniae
Car. dilatus
Car. explorator
Car. magnus
Car. mexicanus
Car. minutus
Car. rubicundus
Car. tibiator
Car. rubidus
Tenthredoides

nigriceps
Ten. seminiger
Toxoneuron

bicolor
Tox. viator

Neotropical

Heteropteron
macula

Neocardiochiles
fasciipennis

Psilophthalmus
nigripennis

Wesmaellela
rubricollis

Oriental Palaearctic

Asíacardiochiles
minutus

Bohayella tobiasi
Car. acutus
Car. saltator
Car. sp indet.
Ditherus ruficollis
Pseudcardiochilus

abnormipes

Car. atricornis
Car. pedis
Car. philippensís
Car. subflavus
Hartemita latipes
Laminitarsus

muirii
Psilommiscus

sumatranus
New Soecies
areyongensis
bubbur
callemondah
deetoo
eremophilasturtiae
evelinae
exleyae
goosei
gwenae
iqbali
morulus
naumanni
nockatungensis
noongarensis
occidentalis
pollinator
rasi
saeedi
scotti
toxopeusi
turne ri

Table 5.2. Ingroup taxa used in the phylogenetic analysis of the Cardiochilinae and their corresponding

zoogeographic regions. Species are listed according to their original generic placement, except for the

new species described here in Chapter 7 (see Chapter 6 for authorship of species).
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5.2.2. Discussion of higher level hymenopteran taxonomy for outgroup

selection

The Hymenoptera are considered to be a monophyletic group with the sister-

group being the Mecopterida (Mecoptera + Siphonaptera + Diptera + Trichoptera +

Lepidoprera) (Hennig 1981). The earliest hymenopteran fossils belong to the family

Xyelidae and their wing venation is the best representation of a ground plan within the

Hymenoptera (Rasnitsyn 1969). The Symphyta are considered to be basal within the

Hymenoptera but they form a paraphyletic assemblage (Gibson 1985; Johnson 1988;

Rasnitsyn 1988; Whitfield et al.1989; Dowton and Austin, in press). Recently Gibson

(1985) and Whitfield (1992) consider the Orussidae to be the sister group of the

Apocrita and the Xiphydriidae the sister group of the Orussidae + Apocrita, but this has

been questioned by Dowton and Austin (in press). Whitfield (1992) proposes a

tentative composite hypothesis in which the Stephanidae are the basal group within the

Apocrita and this has been confirmed by Dowton and Austin (in press) based on DNA

sequence data. The remaining Apocrita have been divided into four major lineages, the

Ichneumonomorpha, Vespomorpha (- Aculeata), Proctotrupomorpha, and

Evaniomorpha (Rasnitsyn 1988. Whitfield 1992), but the last of these has not been

supported by molecular evidence (Dowton and Austin 1994). The Ichneumonomorpha

is divided into two major groups, the Ichneumonidae and the Braconidae, based on

wing venation and the structure of the metasoma (Rasnitsyn 1980, 1988; Wahl 1986).

The most likely outgroups outside of the Braconidae, to be used for character analysis

of the Cardiochilinae should therefore be, in ascending order, the Xyelidae,

Xiphydriidae, Orussidae, Stephanidae and Ichneumonidae. The relationships and

supporting synapomorphies and plesiomorphies of these groups are discussed in the

following section.

The synapomorphy that has been used to define the Xyeloidea as a

monophyletic group, is the modified antennae with the third segment long and stout,

followed by a filament of nine or more slender segments (Königsmann 1977).

However, the Xyelidae have also been considered as a paraphyletic basal group in the
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Hymenoptera, with the two major groups, the Macroxyelinae, that are presumed to have

given rise to the Tenthredinoidea, and the Xyelinae + Madygellinae having given rise to

all other Hymenoptera (Rasnitsyn 1969, 1988; Gauld and Bolton 1988). The

placement of the Xyelidae remained unclear after an analysis of the structure of the

metapostnotum undertaken by Whitfield et al. (1989), as the family possesses only

plesiomorphic characters compared with the Tenthredinoidea. The synapomorphy for

the Xyelinae is the position of the larval eye below the level of the antennae (Rasnitsyn

1983). In the present study Xyela julii (Brebisson) was used as a representative xyelid

due to the availability of a specimen and its use in discussions on hymenopteran

phylogeny by Gauld and Bolton (1988) and Naumann (1991).

The Xiphidriidae are supported by the following synapomorphies (Rasnitsyn

1988): pronotum with dorsal part very short except laterally; propleurae elongated; and

larvae feeding on angiosperm wood. In the present study Xiphydria camelus (L.) was

used as a representative xyphidriid. Xiphydria sp. has been illustrated in Gauld and

Bolton (1988) and some character states could be checked directly from their figure of

this genus.

Gibson (1985) and Whitfield et aI. (1989) support the sister-group relationship

of the Orussidae and the Apocrita based on the metapostnotum and associated structures

and, in turn, found no evidence for a relationship between the Apocrita and Cephidae,

as previously postulated by Rasnitsyn (1980). The Orussidae are well supported as a

monophyletic group by the following synapomorphies: head with teeth in ring around

median ocellus; female profurca with arms sessile and apart to house internal loop of

ovipositor; ovipositor internal, and bent in long loop reaching prothorax (Rasnitsyn

1988). No published phylogeny is available for the Orussidae and so determining the

basal genus was problematic. Orussid characters were assessed using Guiglia sericata

Mocsary, as figured in Naumann (1991) and Gauld and Bolton (1988), and a specimen

of Guiglia schauinslandi Ashmead which was available for examination in the WARI

collection.
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The systematics of the Ichneumonidae has been reviewed by V/ahl (1986, 1988,

IggO, 1991). In these revisions relationships among families are investigated and

referred to without any concept of the family as a whole. Hand constructed phylogenies

are proposed for tribal and generic classifications within subfamilies but the

relationships among subfamilies are only eluded to on the whole. Gauld (1983) and

Gauld & Holloway (1936) discuss the placement of the Labeninae which appears to be

an ancient group and unique among ichneumonid subfamilies in having a Gondwanic

distribution. The more basal tribes within this subfamily, Labenini and Groteini, are

both well represented in the Australian and Neotropical regions (Gauld 1983). The

genera Labena, Labium and Certonotus are common to both areas suggesting they arose

prior to the separation of South America and Australia (Gauld 1983). Structurally,

labenines exhibit many plesiomorphic features of ichneumonids, i.e. lack of specialised

adult features and a primitive form of the final instar larvae (Gauld & Holloway 1986).

Biologically they also show many of the so-called primitive features of ichneumonids,

viz. they are ectoparasitoids and many are known to parasitise wood-boring hosts

(Gauld & Holloway 1936). Due to their southern distribution, apparent basal position

within the Ichneumonidae, and accessibility of specimens of apparently basal genera

(Gauld 1983), the following taxa were used here for assessment: Certonotus

tasmaniensis Turner, C. humueus Kriechbaumer, Labium longiceps (Cameron) and L.

pilosum Turner and Wtrst.

Quicke and Achterberg (1990) have completed the most comprehensive and

recent analysis of braconid subfamily relationships, although, there are significant

problems with their work, as outlined by V/harton et al. (1992). The list of characters

used in Quicke and Achterberg (1990), however, reflect the most extensive to date and

provides a useful guide to characters and their states, if modified following Wharton ¿r

aI. (t992).

Quicke and Achterberg (1990) place the Cardiochilinae as the sister group to the

Khoikhoiinae, and the Cardiochilinae + Khoikhoiinae as the sister-group to the

Microgastrinae. The groups basal to this (for the most consistent tree without weights)
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are: Miracinae, Neoneurinae, Muesebeckiini, Ichneutinae, Aphidiinae, Mesostoinae +

Ypistocerinae, Alysiinae + Opiinae, Rogadinae, Gnaptodontinae, Braconinae +

Telengaiinae + Vaepellinae, Exothecinae + Hormiini, Apozyginae + Doryctinae,

Betylobraconinae, Rhyssalinae, and Histeromerinae. Even though many problems are

evident in this scheme, there is little dispute as to which a.re the more basal subfamilies.

As outlined by Wharton et al. (1992), Quicke and Achterberg (1990) neglected to

define a cyclostome lineage even though it was discussed in the text. The cyclostome

subfamilies were defined as Doryctinae, Rogadinae, Braconinae, Telengaiinae,

Ypistocerinae, Mesostoinae, Histeromerinae, and probably the Betylobraconinae, all of

which are well basal to Cardiochilinae (Quicke and Achterberg 1990). Wharton et al.

(1992) found it likely that the cyclostomes are a monophyletic assemblage even though

the results of Quicke and Achterberg (1990) and Whitfield (1992) suggested this may

not be the case. Whitfield (1992) discussed the phylogeny of the cyclostome groups

based on both morphological and biological characters, but neglected to fully reference

or discuss the reasoning for the outgroups chosen, even though the ichneumonids

selected were chosen to represent putative basal taxa within the family. The taxa

chosen by Whitfield did not coincide with the ideas presented by Gauld (1983). In this

light, V/hitfield (1992) did not reassess the character polarities of Quicke and

Achterberg ( 1990) for characters 2, 5, 6, 9, II, 14, 15, 19, 23,25, 26,27 ,34 and 35 and

these must be regarded as dubious. For outgroup comparison within the Braconidae,

but outside the microgastroid complex of subfamilies the subfamilies used are listed in

Table 5.3.

Within the microgastroid complex V/hitfield and Mason (1994) described a new

subfamily, the Mendesellinae, and placed it as the sister group to the Cardiochilinae +

Microgastrinae + Khoikhoiinae based on a preliminary phylogenetic analysis. From the

Mendesellinae two species of Epsilogaster Whitfield, E. panama Whitfield and E.

bicolor Whitfield, were used hereto polarise characters, and they were combined as a

representative outgroup taxon for some analyses.

The Microgastrinae, being the sister-group to Cardiochilinae + Khoikhoiinae, is
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the most critical outgroup for determining the polarity of characters. This genera of this

subfamily for Australasia was examined in detail by Austin and Dangerfield (1992) and

this was used to assess in-group variability for microgastrines. Within the

microgastrines PrasmadonNixon has been postulated as the basal genus (Walker er a/.

1990) and an undetermined species from Ecuador was available for study. Microplitis

demolitor Wilkinson was also used because of it's medial placement within the

microgastrines (Walker et aL 1990). The microgastrines are characterised by having l6

flagellomere segments and reduced distal wing venation by Austin and Dangerfield

(1992), and Goulet and Huber (1993) use the following characters in their diagnosis of

the subfamily for the world: fore wing with last abscissa of Rs not tubular; T1 with

spiracle on laterotergite; occipital carina absent; antenna with 16 flagellomeres; apical

margin of clypeus concave.

Table 5.3. Taxa used for multiple outgroup analysis represented in descending
order of importance starting with the Microgastrinae.

Braconidae Microgastrinae

Ichneumonidae Labeninae

Orussidae

Xiphydriidae

Xyelidae

Prasmadon sp., (V/ARI)

Xeno g a s t e r in s o lens (Wilkinson)

M ic ro pl it i s demo lito r Wilkinson

Epsilogaster panama Whitfield & Mason

E. bicolor Whitfield & Mason

P roterops nigripennis Wesmael, (male)

Hy b o g as t e r a us traliensis (Ashmead)

C e ratonotus tasmaniensis Turner

C. humueus Kriechbaumer

Labium longicep s (Cameron)

L. pilosum Turner & Wtrst.

Guiglia s ericata Mocsary

G. schauinslandi Ashmead

Xiphydria camelus (L.)

Xyela julii (Brebisson)

Mendesellinae

Ichneutinae

Braconinae
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5.3. Selection of characters

From a suite of 80 potential morphological characters 43 were chosen for the

analysis of generic relationships. Thirty-six characters were excluded as they were too

variable at species level, difficult to define as discrete states, were autapomorphic, or

were identical across all ingroup species. Of the 43 'useful' characters, 29 wete

qualitative, and 14 were quantified as morphometric characters. The continuous data

generated for morphometric characters, was assessed and assigned discrete states as

outlined in Section 3.6.2 and Appendices A2 and 43. They were variously

incorporated or excluded from the phylogenetic analysis in order to assess their effect

on the resultant trees obtained. Characters 6 (glossal dimensions) and 7 (galeae

dimensions) were initially included as morphometric characters but no reasonable way

was found to quantify them and they were subsequently treated qualitatively.

5.4. Character discussion: polarity and order assignment

The character polarities and orders determined below by outgroup comparison

were used to construct a hypothetical ancestor for the Cardiochilinae. Characters were

employed in analyses using these polarities and orders, but they were also analysed

unordered and unpolarised, and with polarities determined a posteriori, outgroup

rooting of trees. A hypothetical ancestor was created based on multiple outgroup

comparison for qualitative characters (see Table 5.4.1). Those characters not able to be

ordered were left uncoded for the hypothetical ancestor. Morphometric data were

assessed for the three nominated outgroups included in analyses. If the morphometric

data for the two microgastrines fell within the same segment, this was used as the

ancestral state. If the microgastrines conflicted, then the state for Epsilogaster was used

as the ancestral state.

5.4.1. Qualitative characters

l. Eyes pilosity. Three character states are present in the cardiochilines a) long

prominent eye setae, b) short sparse setae, and c) glabrous eyes. Outgroup comparisons
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show that Xyelidae, Xiphydriidae, Orussidae, Ichneumonidae (Labeninae), and

Braconidae (Braconinae) have glabrous eyes, and helconines have very reduced setae

sparsely distributed between the ommatidia, as is the case in some cardiochiline

species. Microgastrines have fully setose eyes along with the majority of cardiochiline

species, however, Wesmaelella species have glabrous eyes. Achterberg (1988) used

'eyes often setose' as a synapomorphy defining the Cheloninae + Neoneurinae +

Cardiochilinae + Khoikhoiinae + Microgastrinae. However, apparent reduction from

very setose to sparsely setose eyes in some taxa show that this character is not as simple

as indicated by Achterberg (1983). The Mendesellinae have eye setae present and

conspicuous (V/hitfield and Mason 1994). There are two po(ential ways of treating the

presence or absence of eye setae; 1, absent (plesiomorphic) to present (apomorphic)

with all the reductional variations considered as present, or 2, a transformation series

from absent (glabrous) to sparse minute hairs increasing to long dense pilosity. The

latter option was chosen for this study and coded as follows: pilosity absent (0), with

minute sparse interommatidial setae (Figs 6.86, 6.87, 6.98, 6,101) (L), pilosity long and

conspicuous (Figs 4.9,7 .35) (2).

2. Clypeal margin shape. The clypeal margin is mostly convex in the ingroup

while microgastrines have the margin concave. Gauld (1985) examined this character

for ichneumonids and considered that the weakly convex condition in many

Ophioninae, Campoleginae and Cremastinae was plesiomorphic and any other

development was apomo¡phic. However, due to the constant state found in the sister

group this character was coded and polarised as: clypeal margin concave (0),

convex(1).

3. Clypeal tubercles. Clypeal tubercles in cardiochilines are tooth-like

structures on the medial clypeal margin, often occurring as a pair of teeth medially (Fig.

6.62). They occur in many species of Cardiochiles s. l. and Hartemita but not in any of

the outgroups examined. Further, some ingroup taxa have the clypeal margin with the

development of a central point or beak. This character was therefore coded as: clypeal

margin without tubercles (0), with two tubercles or beak (1).
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4. Malar carina. The malar carina is here referred to as the ventral part of the

occipital carina in the malar region (Fig. 6.S). The occipital carina defines the outer

part of the occipital region from the vertex and temples, and it being presence in the

Braconidae is plesiomorphic as supported by outgroup comparison (Achterberg 1988;

euicke and Achterberg 1990). The majority of cardiochilines have the malar carina

absent but some species have it present and joining the hypostomal carina. No

cardiochilines possess the malar carina fully-developed as an occipital carina and so the

reduced state is here regarcled as plesiomorphic and its absence as apomorphic.

Because of the reduced or absent condition of this character in some cardiochilines its

derivation from either the occipital or hypostomal carina was difficult to determine.

V/harton et al. (1992) point out the errors in Quicke and Achterberg's (1990) discussion

regarding their coding of this character for subfamilies. Further the presence or absence

of the hypostomal carina appears not to have been fully surveyed as Quicke and

Achterberg (1990) code it as absent for the Cardiochilinae, whereas it is present in all of

the species reviewed here. The mendesellines have no occipital carina, yet have a well-

developed crenulate hypostomal carina. This character was therefore treated as

unordered due to the uncertainty of its origin. Malar carina present (0), absent (1).

5. Shape of glossa. The apex of the glossa may be rounded (Fig. a.5) or bilobed

(Figs 4.6, 4.7). Wharton et aI. (1992) suggest that they represent unrelated states based

on the differing forms of glossal development in braconids and ichneumonids, and that

the deeply bilobed form of the glossa is usually associated with elongated mouthparts.

However, this character appears to be independent for cardiochilines as species with

elongated mouthparts may have shallowly bilobed glossae, while others with small

mouthparts may have the same bilobed state. The bilobed state may become more

exaggerated with elongation of the mouthpart but not necessarily, as seen in

Asiacardiochiles minutus Telenga which has an extremely elongate but shallowly

bilobed glossa (Fig. 6.1). Quicke and Achterberg (1990) suggest that a distally rounded

glossa is plesiomorphic and the bilobed state is apomorphic. Compared with the figures

in Quicke and Achterberg (1990), the condition seen in cardiochilines is not bilobed in
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the same way, but is cleft medially. Some cardiochilines have the glossa rounded to

flat medially and this may be considered as a reversal of the bilobed state or the original

plesiomorphic state. Mendesellines have what appears to be two layers that comprise

the glossa, with the ventral layer rounded, and the dorsal layer with a medial cleft

giving it a bilobed appearance. Gauld and Bolton (1988) state that the glossa is deeply

bilobed when it is elongate in vespoids and some sphecids. The ichneumonids

examined here have the glossa weakly bilobed. Therefore, in braconids the weakly

bilobed state should be considered plesiomorphic and the rounded and deeply bilobed

states treated as separate apomorphic states. Glossa weakly bilobed (Figs 6.1,6.48,

6.81) (0), rounded (Fig. a.5) (1), deeply bilobed (Fig. a.6) (2).

6. Glossal elongation. Cardiochilines which have elongated galeae also have

elongate glossae, except for Asi. minutus which has short galeae and an extremely

elongate glossa (Fig. 6.1). Microgastrines and mendesellines have short glossae. This

character was difficult to assess as a morphometric character as it would require

dissection in order to fully measure its length. The glossa was coded as either short or

long based on external examination. If it was hidden by or just visible below the

mandibles it was considered to be short. If the glossa was visible by more than its

breadth then it was coded as long. Outgroup comparison indicates that the elongate

state is derived. Unfortunately the degree of 'shortness' could not be assessed as the

glossae could not be dissected for many critical but rare specimens. Glossa shott (Figs

4.5,4.7,6.22)(0),long (Figs 6.1, 6.14, 6.20) (1).

7. Galeae dimensions. Cardiochilines with elongate glossae may also have

elongate galeae (Figs 4.6, 6.20). Hartemita have short mouthparts but very broad stout

galeae. Mendesellines also have short broad galeae. Asi. minutøs has an elongate

glossa but short narrow galeae (Fig. 6.1). As for the glossae, dissection of the

mouthparts is the only sure way of determining the length and width of the galea.

Outgroup comparison shows this character is variable in all groups. In most species of

cardiochilines they are either short (about as long as wide) but there appears to be two

other states. The galeae may be either broadened but short, or lengthened. This
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character will therefore be treated as unordered. Galeae short and naffow (Fig. 4.7) (0)'

short and broad (Fig. a.5) (1), elongate (Fig. 4.6) (2) '

B, Maxillsry patp segmentation. Reduction in the number of maxillary palp

segments from six, as in cardiochilines, to five and four has been considered to be the

putative apomorphic trend within braconids (Mason 1981; Walker et al' 1990)'

Microgastrines have five-segmented palps (Mason 1981), all other braconid outgroups

have six segments, while ichneumonids have five segments (Gauld 1985). In this study

six segments was considered as plesiomorphic. Although outgroup comparisons here

would suggest five segments as the plesiomorphic state, the larger number in most

cardiochilines can logically be considered as more plesiomorphic' There are two

possible ways that reduction from six to five may occur, either by fusion of segments

five and six or by loss of a segment. In cardiochilines some species of Tenthredoides

sensu Say have the fifth segment reduced to a plate, while Bohayella species have five

segments and it is not known whether the sixth segment has been fused or lost.

Maxillary palps 6 (Figs 4.5 - 4.6) (0),5 (1).

g. Mandibular dentation The majority of cardiochilines examined have

bidentate mandibles (Fig. a.9) while microgastrines have the mandibles unidentate or

bidentate. Ichneumonids have bidentate mandibles (Gauld 1984, 1985) but show

variation in tooth length. Bohayella appear to have unidentate mandibles although

potentially this condition might be the result of mandibular wear. However, no unusual

scarring was evident on the mandibles of such species suggesting that they are truly

unidentate. Mandibles bidentate (0), unidentate (1).

10. Notaulj. The notauli in cardiochilines are variable in size, depth, shape and

sculpturing, as they are in all outgroups. Due to the complexity of different states

possible only sculpturing was considered at generic level in this study. Notauli smooth

(Fig.6.2) (0), sculptured (Fig.6.6) (1).

lL. Scutal medial carina. Most cardiochilines have the medial scutum smooth

(Figs 6.57, 6.65). One group of Australasian species have a medial longitudinal carina

set in a furrow which is distinct and sometimes crenulate (Figs 7.1,7.2,7.5, 7.6). This
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character was not found in any of the outgroups examined and its presence is

considered to be apomorphic. Medial scutum carina absent (0), carina present (1).

12. Apical scutellar cup. A transverse carina and depression at the apex of the

dorsal scutellum, anterior to the medial posterior band, forms a cup-shape in some

cardiochilines (Fig. 6.80). Several microgastrines also have a similar development of

the apical scutellum. This character was not found in any of the other outgroups and

was considered to be apomorphic. Apical scutellum smooth (Fig. 6.6a) (0), with cup-

shaped depression (Fig. 6.80) (1).

13. Propodeal areola. Cardiochilines have the propodeal areola present and

well-defined, variously reduced, to completely absent. Hartemila has only posterior

diverging carinae (Figs 6.27, 6.31), while Wesmaelella, Neocardiochiles and

Heteropteron htave the areola completely absent and a relatively smooth propodeum

(Figs 6.34, 6.50, 6.106). Some Australasian cardiochilines show slight reduction of the

areola anteriorly (Figs 6.44, 7.30). The presence of a fully areolated propodeum is

considered to be the plesiomorphic state as it is for microgastrines (Mason 1982,

Walker et aL 1990, Austin and Dangerfield 1992) and the various reductional stages as

a transitional series. Propodeal areola present (0), slightly reduced anteriorly (1),

reduced to two posterior diverging carinae (2), completely absent (3).

14. Medial longitudinal furrow of propodeum. Cardiochilines that lack a

propodeal areola have a further development of the propodeum: a propodeal furrow is

present in Heteropteron and Neocardiochiles (Figs 6.34, 6.50) but not in any other

cardiochiline genera. A similar character is also found in the Ophioninae

(Ichneumonidae) where it was considered to be apomorphic (Gauld 1985). Propodeal

medial longitudinal groove absent (0), present (1).

15, Epicnemial carina. Wharton et al. (1992) renamed the prepectal carina as

the epicnemium on the basis that it is not related to the prepectus of symphytans or

chalcidoids. These authors refer to Gauld (1985) who uses the term epicnemial carina,

with the epicnemium being the region anterior to this carina. Mason (1981) treated the

presence of this character as plesiomorphic and a trend of various reductional stages to
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absent as apomorphic. Cardiochilines have the epicnemial carina either present or

absent, while mendesellines do not possess such a carina. Microgastrines are variable

for this character, and notably t'wo closely related genera, Microplitis Wilkinson and

Snellenius Westwood, have been separated on the presence or absence of this character

(Austin and Dangerfield 1994). Walker et al. (1990) suggested that this character

needed further examination. Gauld (1985) stated that the presence of a complete carina

is plesiomorphic for ichneumonids and that in a number of taxa the lateral portion of

the carina has been lost. Epicnemial calina present (0), absent (1).

16. Hind tibial apical projection. Pseudcardiochilus abnormipes Hedwig and

Cardiochiles viator (Say) possess an apico-dorsal projection on the hind tibia which

terminates in a concave cup-like truncation (Fig. 6.100). This character was not seen in

any of the outgroups and is here considered to be apomorphic. Hind tibia without a

projection (0), projection present (1.).

17. Hind basitarsus flattening . The majority of ingroup and outgroup taxa have

cylindrical hind basitarsi that are slightly flattened at the tibial tarsal joint (Figs 6.60,

6.76). Development of a slight dorsal ridge on the dorso-basal basitarsus is common in

some ingroup and outgroup species. A completely flattened and laminate hind

basitarsus is given as a synapomorphy for Hørtemira (Figs 6.29,6.33) (Dangerfield and

Austin 1990). However, varying degrees of flattening are also found in several other

cardiochilines which, otherwise, are very different to Hartemita. Hartemlla represents

the extreme form of the basal flattening observed in many other braconid subfamilies,

and so this character can be polarised with the basitarsus cylindrical to ovoid in cross-

section as the plesiomorphic state. Hind basitarsus cylindrical to ovoid (0), flattened

and laminate (1).

18. Tarsal claw pectination. Mason (1981) considered simple claws to be the

apomorphic state as found in most genera of microgastrines. Ichneumonids examined

all possess pectinate tarsal claws. Some cardiochilines have pectinate tarsal claws but

the apical tooth is broad and spatulate (Fig. 6.63). This state was not found in any

ichneumonids or other braconid subfamilies examined and is here considered to be
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apomorphic. Mendesellines have a broad lobe on the basal tarsal claw but otherwise

they are not pectinate. This character is therefore treated unordered with evenly

pectinate claws as the plesiomorphic state, as follows: tarsal claws evenly pectinate

Fig. a.n) (0), pectinate with broad apical toorh (Fig. 6.63) (1), simple (2).

19. Presence of 1r infore wing. Cardiochilines may have up to three radial

cross veins (Fig. a.13). Eady (1974 after Ross 1936) showed a hypothetical fore and

hind wing for the Hymenoptera as having 1r and 2r present. Wesmaelella and some

Toxoneuron sensu Say have a remnant part of 1r arising from 2-SR and2r (commonly

referred to as r) between 2-SRb and 3-SR, and extending to the pterostigma.

Mendesellines have only 2r present. None of the designated outgroups have lr present

but Goulet and Huber (1993) showed that some symphytans (Megalodontidae,

Siricidae, Tenthredinidae) and sphecids have 1r and 2r present . The sister group,

Microgastrinae, have 1r absent indicating that this is the plesiomorphic state for the

ingroup. But, by reference to the symphytan groups given in Goulet and Huber (1993),

and by the methods outlined in Section 3.6.3 part 9, this character will be treated as: 1r

present (0), absent (1).

20. Presence of 3r in fore wing. Some cardiochilines have a spectral vein

arising from SRI which is presumed to be homologous to 3r (Fig. 4.13). This vein is

not found in any other groups examined and therefore must be considered to be

apomorphic. 3r absent (0), present (1).

21. Discal cell elongation. In microgastrines the discal cell is 'equidimensional'

in shape as it is in the mendesellines, i.e. the cell is not skewed along its width as often

seen in the Cardiochilinae (Fig. a.13). The Khoikhoiinae and members of other

braconid subfamilies have the discal cell of varying shape. The elongation of this cell

is the state found in the majority of cardiochilines, and depends on the lengths of 1-

M+R and CUlb; it is peculiar to them and is therefore considered to be apomorphic.

Discal cell equidimensional (0), elongate (l).

22. Bend in Rs of fore wing. This character has been used by past authors to

define the Cardiochilinae (Mason 1981). However, it varies substantially in form
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within the subfamily. For instance wesmaelellahas a brake in Rs and a sharp angle

near its base (Fig. 4.16). Microgastrines have Rs straight and so the character is treated

as: Rs straight (Fig. 6.a) (0), curved near base (Figs 6.7, 6.25) (l), or angled near base

(Fie.6.2Ð Q).

23. 2r-m in hind wing. Wesmaelella has the anterior half of 2r-m present in the

hind wing, and it is the only genus in the ingroup to have this character (Fig' 4'16)'

Mendesellines and khoikhoiines show no sign of 2r-m, while the great majority of

microgastrines (except Miropotes and Ausftocotes¡ø, Austin and Dangerfield 1992)

have the vein present but completely spectral. Other braconids and ichneumonids

examined have this vein absent. Absent (0), present in part and spectral (1), present in

full, spectral or pigmented (2).

24. 2-IA in hind wing. This vein is either completely absent' present as a

stump, present and extending half way to the wing margin, or reaching the wing

margin. In mendesellines and microgastrines it is absent while in khoikhoiines it is

either present or absent. Outgroup analysis therefore indicates the following states:

absent oI represented only as a stump (Figs7.22,7.24) (0), present in part (Fig' a'la)

(1), complete to wing margin (Fig. a.16) (2).

25. Setosity of the ovipositor sheath. The ovipositor sheaths can be smooth and

shining without hairs, evenly setose, or with setation only at the apex. This character

varies greatly in the outgroups examined and could not be polarised. Sheaths evenly

setose (0), setation apically (1), smooth or hairless (2) '

26. Medial sclerotisation of the hypopygium. Some cardiochilines possess an

evenly sclerotised hypopygium while others have it variably desclerotised. In species

where the medially desclerotised and membranous part runs longitudinally along the

hypopygium there is always an apical sclerotised bridge (Fig. 4.21) (refer Chapter 3)'

In microgastrines (e.g. Apanteles s. sfr. and Miropotes - see Austin 1990) this medial

desclerotisation is different in form to that found in cardiochilines, as they have the

apical point desclerotised as well. Therefore, superficially, this character appears to be

convergently evolved in some members of the Cardiochilinae, Microgastrinae and
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Acaelinae. Desclerotisation of the hypopygium has been discussed in detail by Austin

(1990) where a medially desclerotised hypopygium is proposed to be apomorphic and

the evenly sclerotised condition plesiomorphic. This is the reverse of that proposed by

Mason (1981). Two degrees of desclerotisation occur in the cardiochilines. Both types

have an apical sclerotised bridge while one has the ventral mid-line desclerotised

(infolded in dried specimens) but the membranous part is not extensive enough to be

folded fan-like in repose. In the other type the hypopygium is extensively desclerotised

and membranous so that it appears to be folded fan-like (Figs 4.11,6.68). These two

states are sometimes difficult to discern but will be coded differently as follows:

Hypopygium medially evenly sclerotised throughout (0), medially desclerotised and

infolded but not membranous and folded fan-like medially (1), medially desclerotised,

membranous and folded fan-like (2).

27. Apical sclerotisation of the hypopygium. Some Australasian cardiochilines

have the apical third of the hypopygium desclerotised and membranous (Fig. 6.43),

distinct from the form discussed in character 26. The hypopygium of Khoikhoia

townesi Mason has slight medio-apical desclerotisation but not in the same way as that

found in the cardiochilines. This apical desclerotisation was, therefore, considered to

be apomorphic and treated as follows: the apex of hypopygium evenly sclerotised or

with sclerotised bridge (0), apical border desclerotised and membranous (1).

28. Apical shape of the hypopygium. The apex of the hypopygium in

cardiochilines can be either acutely pointed or truncate (right angled) to obtuse.

Mendesellines have an acutely pointed apical hypopygium that may sometimes be

truncated at the tip (Whitfield and Mason 1994). Microgastrines exhibit all states of this

character. A.short truncate hypopygium appears to associated with a short downcurved

ovipositor and will be considered as apomorphic. Hypopygium pointed (Fig. 6.60) (0),

pointed but truncate (Figs 6.105, 6.107) (1), square or obtuse (Figs 6.12,6.28) Q).

29. Ovipositor curvature. The ovipositor and sheaths may be straight or down-

turned towards the apex, with the latter state often being associated with the ovipositor

being extremely short. This character is variable in most outgroups examined, apart
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from the orussids which are moderately long and straight, and will be treated unordered

and unpolarised. The degree of curvature was not measured and discrete states were

assigned as: straight or gently curved (Figs 6.LJ,6.23,6.105) (0), strongly down-

curved (Figs 6.12, 6.28,6.82) (l).

5.4.2. Morphometric characters

Section 3.6.2 presents the method used to assess morphometric data and the

method used for assigning discrete states, while figures 4.1 to 4.3 show how the

measurements were taken. Appendix A2 gives the graphical representations of

characters state assignment and appendix A3 is a table of means of morphometric data

for each taxon.

30. Clypeal dimensions. The ratio of clypeal breadth to height varies so that the

clypeus can be either broad (Fig.7.32) or narrow (Fig. 7.7). Of the seven character

states assigned here, six were equal to one standard deviation, and with the seventh state

(state 6 below) having a gap greater than 0.5 standard deviation, isolating Car. magnus

as autapomorphic (Appendix A2.I). Clypeal breadth to height: 0.99-1.41 (O),1.42-

1.84 (1), 1.85-2.27 Q),2.28-2.70 (3),2.71-3.13 (4),3.14-3.35 (Ð,3.36-3.57 (6).

31. Facial dimensions. The ratio of facial breadth to height varies so that the

face can be either broad (Fig. 6.42)or narow (Fig. 6.14). Eight segments were assigned

with three unoccupied segments of I standard deviation (Appendix A2.2). Facial

breadth to height: 0.87-1.36 (0), 1.37-1.86 (1), 1.87-2.36 (2),2.37-2.86 (3), 4.37-4.86

Q)"

32. Eye to temple ratio. In dorsal view the ratio of the length of the eye to the

length of the temple from the eye varies so that the temples may be long (Fig. 6.95) or

short (Fig. 6.77). All segments were of one standard deviation size (Appendix A2.3).

Eye to temple ratio: 0.46-0.64 (0), 0.65-0.82 (1), 0.83-1.01 (2), I.O2-1.19 (3) ,1.2-1.38

(4), i.39-1.s6 (5).

33. Occipital depth. The depth of the occipital excavation in dorsal view varies

with respect to the length of the head. All segments were of one standard deviation size
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(Appendix A2.4). Occipital depth to length of dorsal head: 0.07-0.18 (0),0.19-0.30

(1), 0.3 1 -0. 42 Q), 0.43-0.54 (3), 0.55-0. 66 (4), 0.67 -0.79 (Ð .

34. Scape dimensions. The ratio of length to breadth of the scape varies

considerably so that the scape may be elongate or short and broad. All segments were

of one standard deviation size (Appendix 42.5). Scape length to breadth: 0.56-0.81

(0),0.82-1.07 (1), 1.08-1.33 (2),r.34-1.59 (3), 1.6-1.85 (4),r.86-2.12 (5).

35, Antennal separation. This is defined as the width between the antennal

sockets divided by the width of a single socket and it varies so that the sockets are

widely separated (Fig. 6.75) or close together (Fig. 6.20). All segments were of one

standard deviation size (Appendix A2.6). Antennal separation: 0.13-0.43 (0), 0.44-

0.7 4 (l),0.75- 1.05 Q), t.06-r.35 (3), 1.36- 1.68 (4), 1.68- 1.99 (5).

36. Antennal segmentation. The number of antennal segments is variable for

cardiochilines, but fixed for the microgastrine which have l8 segments. All segments

were of one standard deviation, with one unoccupied segment separating the

microgastrines from the cardiochilines (Appendix A2.7). Antennal segmentation: 18

(o),26-29 Q),33-31 (3),38-44 (4),45-48 (5),52 (6).

37. Scutellar sulcus dimensions. The scutellar sulcus can be broad and short

(Fig. 6.70) or narrow and long (Frg. 6.77), but the width to length of the sulcus varies in

cardiochilines and all outgroups. Character states (2) and (3) are of uneven size and

incorporate outlying taxa separated by > 0.5 standard deviation from the other taxa

(Appendix 42.8). Scutellar sulcus width to length: 1.9-3.3 (0), 3.4-4.8 (l), 4.9-6.5 (2),

6.6-7.6 (3),7.7-8.3 (4), 8.4-9.9 (Ð.

38. Stigmal dimensio,ns. The stigma of the fore wing varies in width to length

making it either narrow (Fig. 6.109) or broad (Fig. 6.46). Segment (2) was extended to

incorporate outlying extremes separated by > 0.5 standard deviation from the other

taxon in segment (3) (Appendix A2.9). Stigmal width to length: 2.0-2.71 (0), 2.72-

3.43,(1) 3.44-4.2 (2), 4.2r-4.87 (3), 4.88-5.5 (4), 5.6-6.3 (5) .

39. Hamuli number. The number of hamuli on the fore wing was coded

differently to all other morphometric characters. With only a limited range of discrete
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whole values, it was easier to code this character aS Sepalate numbers' However' some

specimens examined were polymorphic, i.e. hamuli number varied between wings' and

so stares were grouped together to deal with this variation (Appendix A2.10). Hamuli

number: 3 (0) , 4, 5 (1,), 6 (2) ,7 ,8 (3), 9 (4) .

40. Shape of Tt . Most cardiochilines have the same basic form of the first

metasomal tergite T1, with a basal stem and an apical bulb forming a Y-shaped groove

(see Section 4.4.5), but this may vary from long and narrow (Fig' 6'10) to short and

broad (Fig. 6.aa). Khoikhoiines have a percurrent medial longitudinal groove'

Bohayella have T1 elongate and very narrow with indistinct lateral margins (similar to

the microgastrine, Wilkinsonellus Mason and are unlike any other cardiochilines

examined. Heteropteron also has an elongate T1 but it is broadened apically. All

segmentswereofonestandarddeviationsize(AppendixA2.1l)' T1 lengthtowidth

0.1-0.9 (0), 1.0-1.8 (l),1.9-23 (2\,2.8-3.6 Q),3.1-4.5 (4),4.6-5.4 (5)' 5.5-6.4 (O'

4t. Median field of 72. The length to width of the second metasomal tergite

varies greatly in the ingroup (Figs 6.44, 6.49). Character state segments (3) and (4) are

of uneven size due to > 0.5 standard deviation gap in segment (4), so the lower extreme

taxa in this segment were incorporated into segment (3) (Appendix A2'12)' Median

field of T2 lengrh to width: 0.07-0.29 (0),0.3-0.52 (l),0.53-.75 Q)'0.76-1.0 (3)' 1.01-

r.22 (4).

42. Ovipositor sheath length. Mason (1981) stated that elongate ovipositor

sheaths (i.e. as long as hind tibia) are plesiomorphic and that much shorter or much

longer sheaths are apomorphic states. The ichneumonids examined have the sheaths

long and subequal to or slightly longer than the hind tibial length. However, in several

subfamilies the sheaths are much reduced in length (Gauld 19S4). Some cardiochilines

have short sheaths but none have them greatly elongate. Masons polarity is adopted

here based on the mendeselline form being as long as the hind tibia. All segments were

of one standard deviation size (Appendix 42.13). Ovipositor sheath length to hind

ribial length: 0-0.21 (0) 0.22-0.51 (1),0.52-0.81 (2),0.82-1.11 (3), 1.12-1.42 (4).

43. Ovipositor sheath dimensions. The dimensions of the ovipositor sheaths can
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be quantified as a ratio of their length to maximum breadth. This cha¡acter does not

vary in the same way as the length of the sheaths with respect to the hind tibial length,

and appears to be an independent character. All segments were of one standard

deviation size (Appendix A2.14). Ovipositor sheath breadth to length: 0.01-0.10 (0),

0Jt-0.27 (1),0.28-0.4 Q),0.45-0.61 (3),0.62-0.78 (4),0.79-0.95 (Ð,0.96-1.13 (O.

Table 5.4.1. Summary of character orders (X) and ancestral states (Y)' where
known, deiived from the multiple outgroup analysis conducted in
Section 5.3. Unordered characters (u) and ordered characters (0).

1 1 1 1 I I 1 I r1222222 222233333333
678901234567

334444
R901271)74567R9 1)74s67RqO1)?.45

x 0?0 0000?01000000000000002000021 r02r01001 ?30

Y 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 u 0 0 u u u u u u u u u uu u u u u.u

5.5. PAUP analyses

5.5.1. Introduction

The data matrix (Appendix A4) of character states for the Cardiochilinae,

outlined in Section 5.4, was coded for the taxa given in Table 5.2. This section

introduces the analyses discussed in Section 5.6, used in the construction of the generic

classification for the Cardiochilinae, and investigates the effects of the morphometric

data (see Section 5.4.2) on the analyses.

5.5.2. Comparison of different outgroups

Initial analyses were conducted to determine the effects of different

combinations of outgroups, and assess the lengths and number of trees obtained for

each combination. Tree length refers to the number of character state changes in the

tree. Three outgroups were used: Epsilogaster Whitfield (Mendesellinae), Prasmadon

Nixon (Microgastrinae), and Microplitis demoliror Wilkinson (Microgastrinae). When

conducting analyses in PAUP, a reference taxon must be specified as a starting point for

the addition sequence. For the outgroups used here one was always designated as the
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reference taxon. Results for the various combinations of outgroups showing the lengths

of the most parsimonious trees are given in Table 5.5.1, along with the number of trees

retained for each analysis.

These results show that Epsilogast¿r defined as the only outgroup provided a

single most parsimonious tree (length 314), that was shorter than all other solutions

using other outgroups or combinations of outgroups. The format used in this analysis is

referred to hereafter as 'Analysis A'. The next most parsimonious result was obtained

using Prøsmadon as the only outgroup defined (length 376) (refened to as'Analysis B'),

followed by Microplitis and the various combinations of these outgroups (lengths 384

to 397).

Table 5.5.1. Summary of selected phylogenetic results showing different
combinations of outgroups (reference taxon underlined) tested
in preliminary analyses, giving tree length (L) and number of
trees retained (N).

Oufsrounls'l NT

Epsilogaster + Prqsmadon t Microplitis demolitor

Prasmadon + M. demolitor

Epsilogaster + Prasmadon

Microolitis demolitor

Epsilo gaster ('Analysis A')

P rasmadon ('Analysis B')

397

381

386

384

374

376

L2

183

4

1

28

The initial analyses conducted utilised the'factory'default settings of PAUP 3.1.1,

however, Swofford (1993a) has provided a number of different addition sequences for

this version of the program and states that no one strategy works best for all data sets,

and that the best approach is to try as many alternatives as possible (see Section 3.6.6).

Three addition sequences were tested for Analysis A with'simple' producing a single

tree of length 374, 'closest' producing 288 trees of length 375, and 'asis' producing 4505

trees of length 375, indicating that the simple addition sequence was the best for this

data set.
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These addition sequences affected the structure of the starting tree and,

subsequently, also the structure of the final trees obtained, while using the same branch

swapping algorithm (TBR). Ideally, different addition sequences should be tested each

time the data matrix is altered in some way, e'g. when different outgroups are deleted or

included. Also, this should be taken into account when assessing the results of PTP and

T-PTP tests (see Section 5.7).

Further analyses were conducted with all outgroups removed. These defaulted

the first taxon in the matrix, Bohayella toxopeusi sp. nov., as the reference taxon, and

the relationships for this species were, therefore, not clearly resolved (see 'simple

addition sequence' Section 3.6.6). This resulted in l6 shorter trees of length 365 (less

than Analysis A due to the smaller number of taxa), the strict consensus of which had a

Rohlf Consensus Index (RCI) of 0.158, indicating that there was little agreement

between the shortest trees found. In order to overcome the problem of defaulting to an

ingroup as the reference taxon, the states for the hypothetical ancestor outlined in Table

5.4.1 were used as the reference taxon. This analysis was of a different format and the

'simple', 'closest' and 'asis' options were retested. The asis option yielded the most

parsimonious solution of 405 trees of length 377 . The analysis using the hypothetical

ancestor with a posteriori nominated character polarities and orders gave 168 trees of

length 391, and hereafter is referred to as 'Analysis C'.

5.5.3. Comparison of morphometric and qualitative data

Qualitative and morphometric characters were analysed separately for Analysis

A in order to illustrate the way each affects the resultant trees, as discussed in Section

3.6.2. When the qualitative and morphometric data were analysed independently the

results were inconclusive, producing a 'tree-buffer overflow' (Swofford 1993a) for each.

That is the number of trees exceeded the maximum number able to be saved in memory

and the effectiveness of the search was diminished. When this maximum trees limit

was reached, no shorter trees were found so the number of trees (N) simply reflects the

limit reached, i.e. 3000 in each case. \ü/hen the qualitative and morphometric data sets
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were combined the result was significantly different in that only one shortest tree was

found, indicating that there is substantial support between the two sets of data (see

Table 5.5.2).

Table 5.5.2, Results of qualitative and morphometric data analysed
,"p"r"t"ty and together for Analysis A, showing length (L) and
number of shortest trees (N).

Annlvsis A T N

Qualitative

Morphometric

All Characters

116

212

374

3000

3000

I

5.6. Results of PAUP analyses and formation of a generic classification

Following the various analyses to find the most parsimonious tree for the

available data, three are here discussed in detail. These analyses were selected to

represent: 1, the shortest trees obtained, which used Epsilogaster defined as the

outgroup with characters unordered and unpolarised, i'e. Analysis A (Fig' 5'1); 2, the

shortest trees obtained from an outgroup representing the sister group to the

Cardiochilinae, the Microgastrinae, which was found with Prasmadon defined as the

outgroup with characters unordered and unpolarised, i.e. Analysis B (Fig. 5'2); and 3,

the result obtained when polarities and orders were enforced using the hypothetical

ancestor as the reference taxon (see Table 5.4.l), i.e. Analysis c (Fig. 5.3)'

The results for these analyses are given in Table 5.6.1 and figures 5.1 - 5'3, and

the indices listed can be used in combination to infer the amount of homoplasy in the

resultant trees and which result is statistically better (see Section 3.6.5).

Comparison of tree length shows that using Epsilogast¿r as the only outgroup

(Analysis A), produces the shortest tree of length 374, as stated above (Fig. 5.1),

followed by Prasmad.on as the only outgroup defined (Analysis B) with 28 trees of

length 375 (Fig. 5.2), and the hypothetical ancestor with polarity and order enforced

(Analysis C) with 168 trees of length 391 (Fig. 5.3)'
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Yeates (1992) suggested that autapomorphies should be included in analyses

and are often removed without warrant. The inclusion of autapomorphies in this data

set was a result of the removal of outgroup taxa from the matrix. Autapomorphies

effect the calculation of homoplasy in a cladogram by adding extra steps required for

the same topological result (Colless 1981; Brooks ¿l al. 1986). So, if characters were

uninformative (i.e. autapomorphic) they were excluded from the analysis (see Section

5.2). Analyses A and C rendered characters 2 and 6 uninformative and they were

therefore excluded. For Analysis B only character 6 was excluded leaving one extra

character than in Analyses A and C. However, Analysis B, with character 6 deleted still

gave 28 trees but of length 373,2 steps shorter than with character 6 included and one

step shorter than Analysis A for the same character set. Also, the consensus tree

topology remained unchanged with the deletion of character 6. If uninformative

characters were not excluded from the analyses, Analysis A still produced one tree of

length 375, while Analysis B had 28 trees of length 376. Thus, characters 2 and 6 have

no effect on the tree topology.

Table 5.6.1. Summary of results obtained for analyses A, B and C showing
shortest length (L), number of most parsimonious trees (N),
homoplasy index (HI), retention index (RI), rescaled consistency
index (RC), f-ratio and Rohlfls consensus index (Rohlfs CI).

A
B

B: strict consensus

B: majority rule

c
C: strict consensus

C: majority rule

374

375

380

315

39r

39r

380

0.726

0.723

0.742

0.734

0.609

0.616

0.588

0.605

0.168

o.t72

0.153

0.162

0.5842

0.5842

0.6634

0.5961

0.9r7

0.998

0.815

0.990

r 0.733 0.611 0.165 0.3984

28

168

Significantly many of the same monophyletic groups appear in all three

analyses, only their relationships to each other change. Those genera which remained
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monophyletic in all analyses conducted were Bohayella, Cardiochiles s. str., Hartemila,

Hymenicis gen. nov., Toxoneuron andWesmaelella (Figs 5.1 - 5.3). It should also be

noted that Hauser and Presch (1991) discussed the functions of ordered characters and

stated that the practice of ordering multistate characters may be inappropriate when

congruence between characters is used to assess character evolution. From this data set

the unordered hierarchy of the cladogram disagrees with the a priori hypothesis of order

based on multiple outgroup comparison. Therefore, the ordering of characters, as in

Analysis C, would be inappropriate based on the ideas presented by Hauser and Presch

(1ee1).

When the hypothetical ancestor with predetermined character polarities and

orders was used as the only outgroup (Analysis C), the effect on overall tree topology

was quite dramatic with respect to the results of Analyses A and B. In particular a

number of clades are seen to have shifted position relative to each other (e.g. compare

placements of Wesmaelella,Hymenicis and Toxoneuron - Figs 5.1 - 5.3), but

significantly, this involved nodes that were unimportant for the recognition of these

genera as monophyletic groups. Further, compared to Analyses A and B, the shortest

trees generated from Analysis C showed less resolution in some of the terminal groups

(e.g. polytomy for Toxoneuron and unresolved relationship between Neocardiochiles

and Heteropteron). The monophyly of Pseudcardiochilus, Austerocardiochiles gen.

nov. and Polycardiochiles gen. nov. that is fixed in Analyses A and B is lost in Analysis

C (Fig. 5.3).

In Analysis A, most clades are well supported, and these correspond to most of

the extant and several previously synonymised genera (Fig. 5.I), viz. Bohayella,

Cardiochiles s. str., Hartemita, Pseudcardiochilus, Toxoneuron and Wesmaelella.

Other extant or synonymised genera are recognised only by single species on the tree,

viz. Asiacardiochiles, Heteropteron, Neocardiochiles and Psilommiscus and these

remain valid in that they are separated from Cardiochiles s. str., but their monophyly

remains untested with respect to the species they contain. Significantly, species of

Tenthredoides included in the analysis fall out within the clade which includes all of the
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Toxoneuron species, while the only Psilophthalmus species comes out with

wesmaelella. Eight clades do not correspond to any previously recognised genera.

Three of these are represented by single species (described in Chapter 6 as

Brevicardiochiles gen. nov., Circocardiochiles gen. nov., and Leptocardiochiles gen'

nov.); four represented by groups of species (viz. Austerocardiochiles, Hymenicis'

Polycard.iochiles and RetusiSaster gen. nov.); while three basal species form a

paraphyletic group. These three species (viz, areyongensis, turneri and

eremophilasturtiae) appear superficially to be similar morphologically and are endemic

to Australia. They can be constrained together with a two step increase in tree length

and the resultant clade is supported by the following characters: short broad stigma (2.0

- 2.7 times as long as wide - character 38), and shallow eye:temple ratio (0'46 - 0.64

times as deep as length of head - character 33). One other character that supports this

clade is the form of T1 (character 40), in that all species have a similar length to width

(0.8 - 1.1 times as long as wide). These taxa were separated in Analysis A by only two

morphometric characters, i.e. the ratios of Tl length to width and facial height to width.

However, the arbitrary nature of assigning discrete states to these characters has meant

that they fall into different groups, even though they are very similar for the three

species. Because several characters rendered these species easily identifiable from all

others in the analysis a new genus, Latitergum gen. nov. is proposed to accommodate

them (see Section 6.3.10), rather than describe them as three separate new genera.

However, it should be noted that these species never form a monophyletic group in any

of the analyses conducted and pending further investigation of new characters, they

should be treated tentatively as a basal paraphyletic holding genus.

The exclusion of the monotypic Circocardiochiles from Cardiochiles s' s/r., its

sister group, is based on the former having shortened mouthparts and broad ovipositor

sheaths unlike Cardiochiles s. str.

It should be noted that all trees have high levels of homoplasy and low levels of

rescaled consistency (Table 5.6.1) as is generally the case for matrices with large

numbers of taxa and fewer characters than taxa. The low f-ratio of Analysis A also
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indicates that this is the better result of the three.

Based onf these results the tree which defined Epsilogaster as the outgroup

(Analysis A), was used as the basis for the classification proposed for the genera of

Cardiochilinae. The generic classification in figure 5.5, was obtained from including

the type species of the proposed genera, for the one tree obtained in Analysis A. Figure

5.5 is a phylogram generated by PAUP 3.1.1, showing relative lengths of branches

which gives the staggered form of the tree.

5.7. Testing for significance of results

As stated above and indicated by the indices given in Table 5.6.1, minimum

length trees derived from the present analyses have high levels of homoplasy.

Therefore, testing for significance of the cladistic or hierarchical structure and

information was imperative. Both PTP and T-PTP tests were employed as it is possible

to have significant cladistic information (indicated by PTP) and have no definitive

topology implied by the data (indicated by T-PTP) (Faith and Ballard 1994).

PTP tests were undertaken on the data sets used for analyses A, B and C.

Analyses for only twenty randomisations were undertaken due to the large amount of

time required for éach analysis (Table 5.7.1). All analyses have'Q'= 1.32 and PTP <

0.05 (see Table 5.7.1), indicating that there is significant information in each of the data

sets, and that the trees derived from each analysis were not capable of being generated

by chance alone.

Table 5.7.1, Summary of PTP results.

Analvses Acfual L Ranrlom L PTP o Time

A

B

C

374

375

39r

520-562

529-546

557-575

0.01

0.01

0.01

r.32

r.32

t.32

216:59:38.6

223:21:42.3

123:42:II.7
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T-PTP testing was first undertaken as an "all-groups" test (Faith and Ballard

1994) for Analysis A as this had generated the shortest tree and had the best consistency

indices (Table 5.6.1). Secondly, the clade (node 105 in Fig.5.1) containing the type

species for Cardiochiles, Car. saltator (Fabricius) was tested to determine the

monophyly of the genus in the strict sense.

The 'allgroups'test was used to determine how many nodes were supported by

the data based on the number of steps taken to change the constraints tree and test the

null hypothesis that 'the structure of each and every grouping contained in the constraint

tree from Analysis A appear by chance alone'. This test used the constraint tree, given

for the most parsimonious result from Analysis A, with all of the internal structure

preserved. Fifty replicates were undertaken for this analysis and the results (Table

5.7.2) show the null hypothesis should be rejected ('Q'= 1.708, T-PTP < 0.05),

indicating that at least one node somewhere in the tree (critical length difference = 1) is

supported by these data. This test confirms, again, that there is significant hierarchical

information in the tree as did the PTP test. It also indicates that the relationships of the

resultant monophyletic groups proposed to represent genera in figure 5.4 cannot be

clearly defined for the whole tree. Because the data matrix contained more taxa than

characters (61 taxa and 43 characters), there was insufficient information to resolve all

parts of the tree and some nodes were of zero or near-zero length.

Table 5.7.2. Summary of T-PTP results for 'allgroups' analysis which
constrained all of the structure in the single most parsimonious
tree from Analysis A, and Cardiochílss s. sfr. which was
constrained without internal structure.

Critical Random Time taken

'all-groups'

Cardiochiles s. s¡z.
(node 105)

1

1

129-t7t

9-31

1.708

t.32

o.o2

0.01

286:34:t5.5

314:31:58.5

Node 105 (in Fig. 5.1), which represents the genus Cardiochil¿s s. str., was
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tested for significant structure. This tested the null hypothesis that 'the tree containing

the constraint defining Cardiochiles s. str. appears by chance alone'. Twenty replicates

were undertaken for this analysis and the results (Table 5.7.2) show that the null

hypothesis should be rejected ('Q' = 1.32, T-PTP < 0.05), indicating that the monophyly

of this group is significantly supported by the data matrix.

Nodes, other than Cardiochil¿.r .ç. .rtr., werg also tested to determine the number

of steps needed to remove the structure of their constraint as a monophyletic group.

Ideally, T-PTP tests should be undertaken to do this, but, the excessive amount of

computer time required for even one analysis precluded them from being undertaken in

this study. Testing for critical length differences takes much less time and allows

confidence of nodes to be tested based on length differences between constraint and

non-constraint. The nodes examined are shown in Figure 5.1 and the results of these

tests are summarised in Table 5.7.4 for each group being constrained together without

any internal structure specified.

Table 5.7.4. Comparison of critical length differences for specific nodes from
Analysis A which represent the critical groups containing the type

species for genera, constrained without internal structure.

Node tested
Critical
Grouo

Critical
Lensth difference

62
63
67
70
78
85
94
115
116
79

Bohayella
Hartemita
Hymenicis
Pseudcardiochilus
Toxoneuron
Austerocardiochiles
Polycardiochiles
South American group
All genera
reduced eye setae

1

4
2
1

2
I
I
2

I
I

A critical length with a positive difference indicate that a longer tree will change

that group constrained to be monophyletic. However, those with negative length

differences indicate that there are more parsimonious solutions than that proposed and,
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in such cases, the shorter trees were examined. Significantly, the genera proposed by

nodes 62,63,67,70,78,85 andg4,thecladedefinedbyreducedeyesetae(node79),

and the South American group of genera (node I l5), gave positive results with critical

length differences from 1 to 4 (Table 5.7.4), suggesting that these groups with greater

critical length differences have support. The only negative result obtained was from

constraining all proposed generic groups without internal structure (node 116). This

reflects the number of steps needed to constrain the proposed polyphyletic holding

genus of three Australian species, Latitergum (see Sections 5.6 and 6.3.10). The tree

from the analysis which constrains Latitergum as a monophyletic group, keeps all other

groups together as in Analysis A, and has a length of 376.

5.8. Discussion of classification

Wiley et aI. (1991) outlined three rules for erecting classifications based on

phylogenetic results. These are: only monophyletic groups should be considered; the

classifications should be logically consistent with phylogenetic hypotheses; and each

classification must express sister-group relationships among taxa. Although logical,

these rules could not be applied here because the results of several analyses were used

to develop a generic level classification (Fig. 5.4), and the position of several clades

differed between the analyses. Although the majority of genera proposed represent

monophyletic groups, these groups were chosen at different levels within the cladogram

(see nodes numbered in Fig. 5.1). This was done for the practical reason of wanting to

retain as many of the cunently and previously recognised genera as possible, so that a

minimum number of taxonomic changes would be invoked. The pragmatic decision to

describe a paraphyletic holding genus, Latitergum, was based on the need for further

investigation of character States and a re-evaluation of morphometric data.
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CHAPTER5

Figures 5.L to 5.4
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Fig.5.1. The single shortest tree of length 374 produced from Analysis A (see Section

5.5.2), which used Epsrlogaster sp. (Mendesellinae) as the defined

outgroup. All character were treated unpolarised and unordered. Proposed

genera are bracketed on the right and the nodes numbered were those tested

for significance in Section 5.7. The abbreviations refer to the species,

nigric eps and s emini g e r originally describ ed in Te nthredoide s (Ten .), and

nigripennis originally described in Psilophthalmus (P.). For tree statistics

see Table 5.6.1.
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Fig. 5.2. Strict consensus of 28 trees of length 376 produced from Analysis B (see

Section 5.5.2). which used Prasmadon sp (Microgastrinae) as the defined

outgroup. All character were treated unpolarised and unordered. Proposed

' genera are bracketed on the right. The abbreviations refer to the species,

nigriceps and seminiger originally described in Tenthredoides (Ten.), and

nigripennis originally described in Psilophthalmus (P.\. For tree sratistics

see Table 5.6"1.
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Fig. 5.3. Strict consensus of 168 trees of length 391 produced from Analysis C (see

Section 5.5.2), which used the character st¿¡tes. orders and polarities for the

hypothetical ancestor (see Table 5.4.1) derived from multiple outgroup

comparison (see Section 5.4). The abbreviations refer to the species,

nigriceps and seminiger originally describedin Tenthredoides (Ten.), and

nigripennis originally described in Psilophthalmus (P.). Proposed genera

are bracketed on the right. For tree statistics see Table 5.6.1.
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Fig. 5"4. Generic classification for the Cardiochilinae based on analysis A. This

phylogram was derived from the type species of the proposed genera and

outlines the polyphyletic nature of the endemic Australian genus

Latitergum, gen. nov.
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CHAPTER 6

6.1. Introduction

The genera treated in this chapter are the results of the phylogenetic analyses

conducted in Chapter 5. Distribution and known host information has been included as

well as the world species included for each genus and species incertae sedis.

5.2. Key to world genera of the subfamily Cardiochilinae

(Based on females)

l. Eyes glabrous (Fig. 6.108); propodeum mostly smooth, without areola

defined (Figs 6.34, 6.50, 6.106); stigma of fore wing narow and

elongate (Figs 6.37, 6.55, 6.109); body large in size, length > 10 mm.. 2

Eyes setose, either well-developed (Fig. 6.6) or reduced to small

interommatidial setae, may appear glabrous (Figs 6.87, 6.101);

propodeum usually sculptured often with fully-developed areola (Figs

6.6,6.10, 6.104); stigma of fore wing not as narrow (Fig. 6.4); body <

l0 mm long 4

2(l). 1r present, in part, in fore wing (Fig. 6.109); propodeum smooth, without

medial furrow (Fig. 6.106) Wesmaelel/ø Spinola

1r absent in fore wing; propodeum with medial furrow at least anteriorly

(Figs 6.34, 6.50) 3

3(2) Medial propodeum with complete longitudinal furrow (Fig. 6.50); fore wing

with la present and pigmented (Fig. 6.55); hind tibial claws pectinate

Neocardiochiles Szépligeti

Medial propodeum with anterior medial furrow or pit (Fig. 6.34); fore wing

with 1a absent (Fig. 6.38); hid tibial claws simple .... HeteropteronBruIlé

T1 short and broad at apex, < 1.1 x as long as apically broad (Fig.6.4Ð;

stigma of fore wing broad <2.6 x as long as broad (Fig. 6.a6); scutum,

scutellum and notauli smooth; median field of T2 poorly-defined,

4(r)
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rectangular, 0.3-0.5 x as long as broad (Fig. 6.aÐ; 4 hamuli on hind

wing; ovipositor long > 0.7 x length of hind tibia; Z8-29-segmented

antennae; body small with orange and black pattern (< 4.5 mm length)

.. Latitergum, gen. nov.

T1 not as short and broad as above; stigma of fore wing > 2.7 x as long as

broad, if broad then ovipositor short or body large and all black; scutum,

scutellum and notauli either smooth or sculptured; median field of T2

variable in shape; hamuli number 3-9; antennae with >29 segments;

body length and colour variable

Eyes sparsely covered with very short interommatidial hairs. if well-

developed then Tl long and narrow; hypopygium usually truncate or

forming an obtuse angle at apex, if appearing pointed then apex

desclerotised and membranous; most with clypeal tubercles absent; dorsal

scutellum sometimes with cup-like carinae at apex (Fig. 6.80) ............ 6

Eyes conspicuously pilose, pilosity may be sparse but long (Fig' 6.14);

hypopygium usually pointed at apex (Fig. 6.17); most with 2 clypeal

tubercles present (Fig. 6.1); dorsal scutellum without cup-like carina at

apex (Fig. 6.2) .. 13

Clypeal margin with 2 medial tubercles; ovipositor sheaths long > 0.7 x

length of hind tibia; hypopygium pointed at apex; hind tibia without

apical projection Psilommiscøs Enderlein, stat. rev.

Clypeal margin mostly without tubercles, if present then ovipositor and

sheaths short, < O.l x length of hind tibia, if long then hind tibia with

apical projection (Fig. 6.100); hypopygium truncate at apex ..............7

Ovipositor sheaths very short, < 0.2 x as long as hind tibia, down-turned

along length (Fig. 6.82); hind tibia usually without cup-like apical

projection (Fig. 6.83) 8

Ovipositor sheaths may be slightly shortened, usually > 0.2 x as long as hind

tibia, but straight, not down-turned along length (Fig. 6.105); hind tibia

5

s(4)

6(s)

7(6).
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8(7)

with cuplike projection at apex, if projection slight then ovipositor sheaths

smooth and polished ,.......... .. Toxoneuron Say, stat. rev.

Hind tarsal claws usually simple, if pectinate then Tl about 2.5 x as long as

broad (Fig. 6.39) 9

Hind tarsal claws pectinate; Tl narrow and long, > 3 x as long as broad (Fig

6 10) 11

9(8). Hypopygium apically desclerotised and membranous (Fig. 6.43); glossa

weakly bilobed at apex ... ... Hymenicis, gen. nov.

10 (e).

11(e).

12(1 1)

Hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout; glossa usually rounded at apex,

if weakly bilobed then dorsal scutellum with apical cuplike pit (Fig. 6.80)

10

Dorsal scutellum with apical cup-like pit (Fig. 6.80); apex of hind tibia with

slightly broad and flat projection (Fig, 6.83); hind basitarsus flattened in

cross-sectron ............ . RetusigaJl¿r, gen. nov.

Dorsal scutellum smooth, apex without cup-like pit (Fig. 6.70); apex of hind

tibia variably produced, from extremely long and narrowing to a cup-like

apex to slightly produced and pointed (Figs 6.72, 7.73, 6.76); hind

basitarsus oval in cross-section ...... Pseudcardiochilus Hedwig, stat. rev.

Epicnemial carina present (Fig. 6.12); propodeal areola strongly-defined,

carinate (Fig. 6.10) B ohayella B elokobylskij

Epicnemial carina absent; propodeal areola present, at least in part, but not

strongly carinate T2

Hind basitarsus mostly cylindrical never laminate; propodeal areola complete;

clypeal margin with two tubercles Brevicardiochiles, gen. nov.

Hind basitarsus flattened and laminate (Figs 6.29, 6.33): propodeal areola

reduced anteriorly (Figs 6.27, 6.31); clypeal margin pointed, convex or

concave medially, without well-defined tubercles ...... Hartemita Cameron

Scutum with medial longitudinal carina present (Fig. 6.6); malar carina

present (Fig. 6.8); occiput deeply excavate (Fig. 6.6); median field of T2

13(s),
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transverse lens-shaped (Fig. 6.6); hypopygium with medial longitudinal

desclerotised and folded membranous area .....

...... Austerocardiochiles, gen. nov.

Scutum medially smooth; malar carina mostly absent (except in gwenae and

tibiator); occiput not deeply excavated; median field of T2 transverse but

not lens-shaped; hypopygium either medially membranous or evenly

sclerotised t4

l4(13) Glossa deeply bilobed at apex (Fig. 4.6); galea slightly elongate, visible 2 x

its breadth past mandibles (Fig. 6.20) .... Cardiochil¿s Nees, sensu stricto

Glossa only weakly bilobed at apex (Fi9.4.7); galeajust visible beneath

mandibles 15

15(14). Glossa extremely elongated, reaching past fore coxae (Fig. 6.1); eye setae

sparse (Fig. 6.2) Asiacardiochiles Telenga, stat. rev

Glossa not elongated, only just visible below mandibles in anterior view; eye

setae dense 16

r6(rs) Hypopygium with medial longitudinal desclerotised area which may be either

infolded (but not wholly membranous), or membranous and folded fanlike

in repose (Fig. 6.68) Polycardiochiles, gen. nov

Hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout .....

17(16). Ovipositor sheaths broadening to very broad apex, 0.3 x as broad as long

(Fis. 6.23) ..... ... Circocardiochiles, gen. nov.

Ovipositor sheaths long but not broadened, <0.2 x as broad as long; body

very small and black in colour (Figs 6.48, 6.49)

Leptocardiochiles, gen. nov.

t7
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6.3 Treatment of Genera

6.3.1. Genus Asiacardiochiles Telenga, stat. rev.

(Figs 6.1 - 6.5)

Asiacardiochiles Telenga 1955 Fauna SSR 5 (4): 236. lType species, by monotypy,

Asiacardiochiles minutus Telengal Transferred from Cardiochiles sensu lato.

Synonymised with Cardiochiles sensu latoby Sharkey and Mason, 1986: 300.

Diagnosis

Body small and predominantly black in colour; eyes with conspicuous sparse

pilosity; galea visible past mandibles, as long as basally wide, blunt at apex; glossa

extremely elongate reaching past fore coxae, 4-5 x as long as height of eye, apex slightly

bilobed; clypeal margin with two well-developed tubercles; occiput in dorsal view

shallowly excavated; malar carina absent; notauli strongly indented, smooth, meeting

posteriorly; scutellar sulcus narrow; sternaulus smooth and shallow; propodeum about

2 x as broad as long, areola moderately well-defined, may be weak anteriorly, spiracles

circular; second submarginal cell short; tarsal claws pectinate with three broad teeth and

long apical tooth; TI 2.0 x as long as apically broad; median field of T2 not defined;

hypopygium pointed at apex, evenly sclerotised throughout; ovipositor sheaths long,

sub-equal to length of hind tibia, obliquely truncate at apex, setose in apical two-thirds.

Host

Unknown.

Distribution

Few specimens are known for this genus all of which have been collected in

Kazakhstan and Turkmenistan in the plains of the south central Palaearctic region east of

the Caspian Sea.
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Comments

This genus is here brought out of synonymy with Cardiochiles based on the

characters outlined in the diagnosis and the results of the cladistic analyses. Its

relationships with other genera are unresolved given the inconclusive position of the

genus in the cladistic analyses outlined in Chapter 5. Asi. minutus changed position

when different outgroups are employed however it remained associated with Intitergum,

the paraphyletic genus from Australia, and is probably related to this. Asiacardiochiles is

only known from the type species.

World species included in Asiacardiochiles

Asi. minutus Telenga, 1955: 5. Distribution: Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan.

6.3.2. Genus Austerocardiochiles, gen. nov

(Figs 6.6 - 6.9.7.r -7.7)

Type speciesl. Austerocardiochiles pollinator sp. nov.

Description

Body. Medium-sized, stout or robust, either black or yellow to orange and black,

well-sculptured, often with infuscate patterned wings.

Head. Eyes conspicuously pilose; two clypeal tubercles present; clypeus 1.85 -

2.7 xas broad as high; face I.3l - 1.86 x as broad as high; eye:temple ratio 1:0.65 -

1:1.19; malar carina present; glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea short,

sometimes broad; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; occiput 0.31 -

0.79 x as deep as length of head; antennae separated by 0.5 - 1.0 x width of antennal

socket; antennae with 33 - 48 segments; scape Ll - 2.0 x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli crenulate, well-defined, meeting posteriorly; scutum with

medial longitudinal carina set in a furrow; scutellar sulcus variable in shape, 3.4 - 9.9 x

as broad as long; apical scutellar cup mostly absent, sometimes present; propodeal areola
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complete; propodeum without medial longitudinal furrow; epicnemial carina present at

least ventrally.

Legs. Hind tibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus may be slightly

flattened but mostly cylindrical in cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r absent, 3r mostly absent, discal cell elongate, stigma

2.7 - 4.2 x as long as wide, Rs curved or angled but never straight; hind wing with 2r-

m absent, 2-IA,3 - 7 hamuli present.

Metasoma. T1 1.0 - 3.6 x as long as broad; median field of T2 0.07 - 0.52 x as

long as broad, lens-shaped; ovipositor sheaths evenly setose, 0.2 - 0.8 x as long as hind

tibia, 0.1 - 0.4 x as broad as long, straight along length; hypopygium pointed at apex,

medially desclerotised and membranous, with apically sclerotised bridge.

Host

Unknown

Distribution

This genus is widely distributed and most predominant in the southern

hemisphere. It is known from Australia, Japan, Philippines, Laos and Africa and is

restricted in Australia to remnant sub-tropical rainforest regions.

Comments

Austerocardiochiles is a distinctive genus, most notably because of the

longitudinal carina set in a furrow on the medial scutum and the presence of a malar

carina. It also has the epicnemial carina developed and the medial hypopygium

longitudinally desclerotised. Its relationships are generally unclear (see Chapter 5).

Though not confined to Australia, it is most speciose in the Australasian region. .Aøs.

ruftthorax Enderlein from Gambia is tentatively included in this genus but does not have

the same prominent development of the malar carina as in other species. Three

undescribed species are known from Japan (BMNH), Laos (BPBM) and the Philippines
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(BMNH). It is named because of its sculptured or rough, harsh appearance from the

Latin 'austerus'.

World species included in Austerocardiochiles

Aus. callemondah, sp. nov.

Aus. deetoo sp. nov.

Aus. exleyd¿, sp. nov.

Aus. moruløs, sp. nov.

Aus. pollinator, sp. nov.

Aus. rufithorax Enderlein. Distribution: Africa- Gambia, Guinea, Nigeria, Sierra

Leone. Host: unknown.

6.3.3. Genus Bohayella Belokobylskij

(Figs 6.10 - 6.12,7.8 -7.13)

Bohayella Belokobylskij, 1987: 302. [Type species, by original designation,

Bohayella tobiasi Belokobylskij, I 987.1

Diagnosis

Small, black or black and yellow-orange with lightly to moderately infuscate apex

of fore wing; eye pilosity conspicuously present or reduced to short sparse

interommatidial setae; clypeal tubercles absent; malar carina absent; glossa short,

weakly bilobed at apex; galea short and broad; maxillary palps reduced to 5 segments;

mandibles either bi or unidentate; notauli deep, broad and crenulate; scutum with medial

carina absent; scutellar sulcus broad and deep; apex of scutellum without cup- shaped

carina; propodeal areola complete; epicnemial carina present and well-defined; hind tibia

without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical; hind tarsal claws pectinate with the

first tooth broad; fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell shortened, Rs curved,

stigma 2.7 - 3.4 x as long as deep; hind wing with 2-14 absent; T1 elongate,4.6 - 6.3

x as long as broad, with medial raised node at base forming a socket for ball like

projection of T2; T2 with medial ball-like projection at base, joined to socket of T1;
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ovipositor sheaths short, <0.2 x as long as hind tibia, evenly setose, down-turned along

length; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout, square or obtusely angled at apex.

Host

Boh. adina has been reared from larvae of Dirades theclata Guenée (Uraniidae:

Epipleminae) from New Forest, India (Beeson and Chatterjee 1935).

Distribution

The genus is distributed from the southern central Palaearctic region to the

Oriental region. There is no recorded overlap of species. Boh. adina occurs in India and

Malaysia, Boh. tobiasi occurs in Russia and Boh. toxopeusi is known from only one

specimen from New Guinea.

Comments

This genus is closely related to Hartemita and Brevicardiochiles but can be easily

distinguished from them by the well-developed epicnemial carina, maxillary palps

reduced to 5 segments and the shorter broader stigma of the fore wing. It can also be

distinguished from Hartemita by the fully-developed propodeal areola, cylindrical hind

basitarsus, and pectinate tarsal claws. This is the only genus in which some species

show reduction of the mandibular teeth. An undescribed species from the Philippines

has the mandibles meeting medially as blunt unidentate stumps. Some undescribed

species frorn Borneo and the Philippines (BPBM), not included in the phylogenetic

analysis (Chapter 5), have reduced eye pilosity but are identical to other Bohayella in all

other respects. These species could not be placed into Bohayellabut may either represent

a close sister-group or eventually extend the limits of the genus based on the more

conspicuous eye pilosity.

World species included ur Bohayella

Boh. tobiasi Belokobylskij 1987: 302. Distribution: Russia. Host: unknown,

Boh. toxopeusi, sp. nov. Distribution: New Guinea. Host: unknown.
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Boh. adina (\ililkinson), 1930: 486. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s.

l. Distribution: India and Malaysia. Host: Dirades theclata Guenée(Uraniidae).

6.3.4. Genus Brevicardiochiles, gen. nov

(Fie.6.13)

Type species: Cardiochiles exiguurus Huddleston andV/alker, 1988

Description

Body. Small, yellow-orange and black in colour.

Head. Eye pilosity reduced to sparse short inter-ommatidial setae; two clypeal

tubercles present; clypeus I.8 - 2.3 x as broad as high; face 1.8 - 2.4 x as broad as high;

eye:temple ratio 1:0.8 - 1:1.0; malar carina absent; glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex;

galea broad and short; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; occiput 0.2

-0.3xasdeepaslengthof head; antennaeseparatedby 1.3- l.Txwidthof antennal

socket; antennae with 38 - 44 segments; scape 1.3 - 1.6 x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli broad and crenulate; scutum with medial carina absent;

scutellar sulcus 3.5 - 5.0 x as broad as long; apical scutellar cup absent; propodeal

areola complete; propodeum without medial longitudinal furrow; epicnemial carina

present.

Legs. Hind tibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical in cross-

section; tarsal claws pectinate.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r and 3r absent in fore wing, discal cell elongate;

stigma 2.7 - 3.5 x as long as wide, Rs curved; hind wing with 2r-m and 2-lA absent.

Metasoma. T1 long, 2.8 - 3.6 x as long as broad; median field of T2O.75 - I.O

x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths setose, < 0.2 x as long as hind tibia, 0.45 - 0.6 x

as broad as long, down-turned along length; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout,

with truncate to square angle at apex.
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Host

Bre. exiguurus has been reared from the citrus looper Neocleora tulbaghata

(Felder and Rogenhofer) (Geometridae) from the Transvaal, Africa in 1955 (BMNH -

new record).

Distribution

Brevicardiochiles has described species distributed in Africa and the Philippines.

Comments

This genus is closely related to Hartemita and Bohayella and can be distinguished

from these by the presence of two clypeal tubercles and the elongated discal cell. Further

it differs fromHartemita by its sparse reduced eye setae, complete propodeal areola,

presence of epicnemial carina and the form of hind tibia and basitarsus, and from

Bohayellaby its 6-segmented maxillary palps, pectinate hind tarsal claws with fine teeth,

and narrower median field of T2. It is named after it shortened or abbreviated

hypopygium.

World species included ¡n Brevicardiochiles

Bre. exiguurøs (Huddleston and Walker), 1988: 446. Comb. nov. Transferred from

Cardiochil¿s s. l. Distribution: Ivory Coast, Sierra Leone, Transvaal. Host:

Neocle ora tulbaghata (Felder and Rogenhofer) (Geometridae).

Bre. nixoni (Huddleston and'Walker), 1988: 448. Comb. nov. Transferred from

Cardiochiles s. 1. Distribution: Burkina Faso, Sahel, Africa. Host: unknown.

Bre. subflauøs (Mao), 1944: 102. Comb. nov. Transferred fromCardiochiles s.l.

Distribution: Luzon, Philippines. Host: unknown.

6.3.5. Genus Cardiochiles Nees, sensu stricto

(Figs 4.6, 4.9, 4.1L, 4.12,4.18, 6.14 - 6.20,7.14 - 7.28)

Cardiochiles Nees ab Esenbeck, 1818: 307. [Type species, by subsequent

designation,Ichneumon sahator Fabricius, by Nees ab Esenbeck, 1834.]
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Genera removed from synonymy Asiacardiochiles Telenga; Pseudcardiochilus

Hedwig; Psilommiscøs Enderlein; Tenthredoid¿s Cresson (transferred to

Toxoneuron)i Toxoneuron Say .

Diagnosis

Eyes conspicuously pilose; clypeus with two well-defined tubercles; malar

carina absent; glossa elongate visible 2 x basal width past apex of mandibles; galea

elongate, deeply bilobed at apex; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate;

antennae 33 -  4-segmented; notauli variably sculptured; scutum with medial carina

absent; scutellar apex smooth without cup-like carina; propodeal areola complete;

epicnemial carina absent; apex of hind tibia not produced; hind basitarsus cylindrical in

cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate; fore wing with lr absent, 3r mostly present, discal

cell elongate, Rs mostly angled sometimes curved, stigma 2.7 - 4.2 x as long as wide;

T1 1.0 - 2.0 x as long as broad; median field of T2 0.3 - 0.75 x as long as broad;

ovipositor sheaths > 0.3 x length of hind tibia; hypopygium pointed at apex, either

evenly sclerotised throughout or medially desclerotised but not membranous; ovipositor

sheaths straight along length.

Host

Cardiochiles sensu sticto have been reared from Pyralidae and Noctuidae.

þralid hosts are Diaphania hy.alinata (L.) for Car. diaphnniae Marsh, Hymenia recurvalis

Fabricius for Car. hymeniae Fischer and Parshad, Crocidolomia binotalis for Car.

goosei sp. nov., and EtieIIa zinckenella (Treitschke) andLoxostege sticticøl¡'s Linnaeaus

for Car saltator. Noctuid hosts are Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner) for Car.

nigromaculatus (Cameron) and Can variegatus Szépligeti, Heliocheilus albipunctella (de

Joannis) for Car. sahalensis Huddleston and Walker, and Helicoverpa sp for Car.

uniformis Turner. These host records are presented in Table 2.3 adapted from

Huddleston and Walker (1988).
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Distribution

Cosmopolitan.

Comments

The type species for Cardiochiles,Ichneumon saltator is placed basally in the

genus relative to other species (see Chapter 5) and it has a number of distinguishing

characteristics. Most importantly this species has the hypopygium medially desclerotised

and a large number of hamuli, unlike most other species in the genus.

Cardiochiles (Ditherus) ruficollÍs Szépligeti had been regarded as a junior

synonym of Car. saltator by Cameron (1904). Although the type specimens of each

species examined are similar in many ways they differ in that Car ruficol/is has the

following characters different from Car. saltator: face with medial longitudinal ridge;

temples not visible around eyes in dorsal view; notauli reaching to scutellar sulcus;

dorsellum and propodeal areola relatively larger; T1 longer than broad and stem broader

with medial furrow. Based on these differences Car. ruficol/is is here given species

status

Cardiochiles sensu lato contained about 95Vo of the world species prior to the

phylogenetic revision. Even though all of the described species have not yet been placed

in the new generic revision, from the proportion that have,22Vo are now contained in

Cardiochiles sensu stricto.

World species included rr Cardiochiles sensø stricto.

(see Chapter 7 for details of new species).

Car. atricornis (Ashmead) 1894: I32. Distribution: Neotropical - St Vincent,

Grenada. Host: unknown.

Car. coelofrons Huddleston and Walker 1988: 444. Distribution: Africa, Host:

unknown.

Car. diaphaniae Marsh 1986: 132. Distribution: Neotropical. Host: Diaphania

hy alinata (L.) (Pyralidae).

Can evelina¿ sp. nov,

Car. goosei sp. nov.
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Car. hymenia¿ Fischer and Parshad 1968: 807. Distribution: India. Host: Hymenia

recurvalis (Fabricius) (Pyralidae).

Car. iqbali sp. nov.

Car. niger Szépligeti l9l4: 22L Distribution: Africa - Cameroon, Angola, Zaite,

Equatorial Guinea. Host: unknown.

Car. nigromaculatus (Cameron) 1905: 170. Distribution: Oriental, Afrotropical'

Host: H e lic ov e rp a armi g e r a (Hübner) (Noctuidae).

Car. pulchripes Szépligeti I9I4: 221. Distribution: Africa - Equitorial Guinea, Sierra

Leone, Cameroun. Host: unknown.

Car. punctatus Szépligeti 1913: 603. Distribution: Africa. Host: unknown.

Car. rasi sp. nov.

Car. ruficol/is (Cameron) 1902: 435. Distribution: Himalaya. Host:unknown.

Car. rufator Roman l9I5: 798. Distribution: Australia. Host: unknown.

Car. saeedi sp. nov.

Car. sahaler¿sis Huddleston and Walker, 1988. Distribution: Africa- Senegal, Niger.

Host'. Helioche ilus albipunctella (de Joannis) (Noctuidae).

Car. saltator(Fabricius) 1781: 433. Car. brachialis Rondani 1876: 63, synonymised

by Tobias et al. 1986. Car. katkowi Kokoujev 1895: 370, synonymised by

Tobias et al. 1986. Car. sibiricus Telenga 1955: 231, synonymised by Tobias et

al. 1986. Distribution: Palaearctic - England to Korea, and Oriental - India. Host:

Etiella zinckenellø (Treitschke) (Pyralidae), Loxostege sticticalis Linnaeaus

(Pyralidae).

Car. scotti sp. nov.

Car. testac¿us Kriechbaumer 1894: 63. Distribution: Africa - Senegal, Mali, Niger,

Upper Volta, Ivory Coast, Sierra Leone, Cameroon. Host: unknown.

Car. uniþrmisTurner 1918: 803 Distribution: Australia. Host: Helicoverpasp

(Noctuidae).

Car. variegatus Szépligeti 1913: 603. Distribution: Africa - Senegal, Gambia, Niger,

Nigeria, Tanzania. Host: Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner) (Noctuidae).

Car. verticølls Turner 1918: 803 Distribution: Australia and Indonesia. Host:

unknown.

6.3.6. Genus Circocardiochiles, gen. nov.

(Figs 6.21 - 6.24)

Type species Circocardiochiles occidentalis sp. nov.
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Description

Body. Medium to small in size, orange and black in colour, with apically

infuscate wings.

Head. Eyes conspicuously pilose; two clypeal tubercles present; clypeus 1.8 -

2.3 x as broad as high; face 1.8 - 2.4 x as broad as high; eye:temple ratio 1:0.65 - 1:0.8;

malar carina absent; glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea short; maxillary palps

six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; occiput 0.2 - 0.3 x as deep as length of head;

antennae separated by 0.75 - 1.0 x width of antennal socket; antennae with 33 - 37

segments; scape 1.3 - 1.6 x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli smooth; scutum with medial carina absent; scutellar sulcus

6.3 x as broad as long; apical scutellar cup absent; propodeal areola complete, well-

defined; propodeum with medial longitudinal furrow; epicnemial carina absent.

Legs. Hind tibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical in cross-

section; tarsal claws pectinate.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell elongate, stigma 3.4 - 4.2 x

as long as wide, Rs curved; hind wing with 2r-m and 2-1A absent.

Metasoma. Tl 1.0- l.Sxaslongasbroad; medianfieldof T2O.3 -0.5xas

long as broad; ovipositor sheaths setose, 0.5 - 0.8 x as long as hind tibia, 0.3 - 0.4 x as

broad as long, straight and broadening along length; hypopygium evenly sclerotised

throughout, pointed at apex.

Hosts

Unknown

Distribution

Australia and Sri Lanka.

Comments
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The relationships of Circocardiochiles are not well-defined in the phylogenetic

analyses (see Chapter 5), although the genus can be easily recognised by its apically

broadened ovipositor sheaths and broadened clypeus. Apart from the type species an

undescribed species is also known from Sri Lanka (CASC). These species differ in the

sculpturing of the propodeum, size and colour pattern. It is named because of its

changing placement in the phylogenetic analyses presented in Chapter 5.

World species included in Circoca¡diochiles.

Cir. occidentalis sp. nov. (see Chapter 7 for details)

6.3.7. Genus Hartemita Cameron

(Figs 6.25 - 6.33)

Hartemita Cameron, 1910: 99. [Type species, by monotypy, Hartemita latipes

Cameron, 1910.1 Dangerfield and Austin (1990)

Laminitarsas Fullaway, L9I9: 57. [Type species, by monotypy, Laminitarsus muirii

Fullaway, 1919.1 Synonymisedby De Saeger 1948.

Diagnosis

Small in size, yellow-orange and black patterned with lightly to moderately

infuscate apex of fore wing; eye pilosity reduced to sparse interommatidial setae; clypeal

tubercles absent, medial clypeal margin pointed convex or concave; malar carina absent;

glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea short and broad; maxillary palps six-

segments; mandibles either bidentate; notauli crenulate; scutum with medial carina

absent; scutellar sulcus broad and deep; apex of scutellum without cup- shaped carina;

propodeal areola mostly reduced to short posterior diverging carinae, sometimes weakly

defined amongst carinate sculpturing of propodeum; epicnemial carina absent; hind tibia

widening to apex but not with dorsal projection; hind basitarsus enlarged elongate and

laterally flattened, sometimes broadly laminate and much wider than distal tibia; hind

tarsal claws pectinate; fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell shortened, Rs curved
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or angled at base, stigma 2.7 - 3.4 x as long as deep; hind wing with 2-14 absent; T1

elongate, 2.8 - 6.3 x as long as broad; T2 with rectangular to square median field;

ovipositor sheaths short, < 0.2 x as long as hind tibia, evenly setose, down-turned along

length; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout, obtusely angled at apex.

Host

Unknown

Distribution

This genus has a broad Oriental distribution occurring in India, Laos, Malaysia,

Nepal, the Philippines and Taiwan.

Comments

This genus is related to Bohayella and Brevicardiochiles based on the weakly

bilobed glossa, broad deep crenulate notauli, absence of 2-1A in the hind wing,

shortened ovipositor and sheaths, truncate hypopygium, broad short galea, and the

elongate T1. It can be distinguished from both genera by the propodeal areola being

reduced to two posterior diverging carinae, absence of epicnemial carina, form of the

hind tibial apex, laminate hind basitarsus and the ovipositor setae being absent at the

base. Further Hartemita can be distinguished from Bohayella by the reduction of eye

setae, six-segmented maxillary palps, and the even-sized tarsal claw teeth, and from

Brevicardiochiles by the absence of clypeal tubercles, and the shortened discal cell of the

fore wing. Specimens have mostly been collected using malaise traps in forested

mountainous regions.

World species incluàed in Hartemita.

Har. basilarls Dangerfield and Austin 1990: 151. Distribution: N. Sumatra, Host:

unknown.

Han bruneiensis Dangerfield and Austin 1990: 154. Distribution: Brunei. Host:

unknown.
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Har. chapini (Mao) 1945: 189. Distribution: the Philippines, V/. Malaysia and S. E.

Sabah. Host: unknown.

Har. latipes Cameron 1910: 99. Distribution: Nepal, Sumatra and Taiwan. Host:

unknown.

Har. muirir (Fullaway) 1919: 57. Distribution: the Philippines. Host: unknown.

Har. rhadinotarsa Dangerfield and Austin 1990: 156. Distribution: south India, west

Java and Nepal. Host: unknown.

Har. rudis (Mao) 1945: 190. Distribution: the Philippines. Host: unknown.

Har. singaporensis (Mao) 1945: 190. Distribution: Singapore, W. Malaysia, Sabah

and Laos. Host: unknown.

Har. townesr Dangerfield and Austin 1990: 150. Distribution: Taiwan and Nepal.

Host: unknown.

6.3.S. Genus Heteropteron Brullé

(Figs 6.34 - 6.38)

Heteropteron Brullé, 1846: 412. [Type species, by monotypy, Heteropteron macula

Brullé, 1846.1

Heteropterum Schulz 1906: 138, emendation.

Diagnosis

Body large in size, smooth, orange and black in colour with strongly infuscate

wings patterned with two yellow spots; eyes glabrous; clypeal tubercles absent, lateral

clypeus poorly-defined; malar carina absent; glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea

short and broad; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; antennae 45 - 48-

segmented, scape short and rounded; antennal sockets close together, separated by 0.45

- 0.75 x width of antennal socket; notauli smooth, defined anteriorly, not meeting

posteriorly; scutum smooth; scutellar sulcus smooth and shallow; scutellum without

apical cup-like carina, but posterior band with medial cleft; dorsellum without medial or

lateral carinae; propodeum smooth, without areola, with medio-apical pit present;

epicnemial carina absent; apex of hind tibia not produced; hind basitarsus cylindrical;

tarsal claws simple; fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell shortened, lCUa

reduced to a spot, stigma long and narrow, 5.6 - 6.3 x as long as wide, second
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submarginal cell elongate, Rs of fore wing evenly curved along length; hind wing with

2r-m absent,2-lA present half way to wing margin, with 6 - 7 hamuli; Tl large and

broadening to apex; T2 with lateral nodes medio-apically and transverse medio-posterior

ridge; ovipositor sheaths sinuate, elongate, IJ - I.4 x as long as hind tibia,0.1 x as

broad as long; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout, pointed at apex.

Host

Unknown

Distribution

South America, Brazil.

Comments

Heteropteron had been incorrectly placed in the subfamily Braconinae by

Shenefelt (1978) but correctly belongs in the Cardiochilinae. The three South American

genera Heteropteron, Neocardiochiles and Wesmaelella are closely related and form a

basal monophyletic group within the cardiochilines (see Chapter 5). They are

characterised by the following: eyes glabrous, propodeum smooth with areola

completely absent, reduced occipital depth and large body size. Heteropteron canbe

distinguished from Neocardiochiles andWesmaelella by the long fine sinuate ovipositor

and sheaths, basal pit on propodeum, Rs of fore wing evenly curved along its length,

narrow antennal separation, and the elongate T1. It is distinguished from

Neocardiochiles by the simple tarsal claws, the shortened discal cell, and from

Wesmaelellaby the absence of 2r-m in the hind wing, the presence of 2-tA in the hind

wing, the evenly pointed apex of the hypopygium, narrower clypeus, and the nanower

stigma.

World species included rn Heteropteron.

Het. macula Brullé L846: 472. Distribution: Brazil. Host: unknown
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6.3.9. Genus Hymenicis, gen. nov.

(Figs 4.5, 4.17,6.39 - 6.43,7.29 - 7.3t)

Type species Hymenicis noongarensls sp. nov.

Description

Body. Medium to small in size, orange or yellow in colour with black markings.

Head. Eye pilosity reduced to minute sparse interommatidial setae; clypeal

tubercles absent; clypeus 2.7 - 3.3 x as broad as high; face 1.9 - 2.8 x as broad as high;

eye:temple ratio 1:0.65 - 1:1.0; malar carina absent; glossa short, weakly bilobed at

apex; galea broad and short; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate;

occiput shallow in dorsal view, 0.2 - 0.3 x as deep as head; antennae broadly separated

by 1.1 - 1.9 x width of antennal socket; antennae with 38 - 52 segments; scape 0.8 - 1.3

x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli either smooth or crenulate; scutum with medial carina

absent; scutellar sulcus long, 1.9 - 4.8 x as broad as long; scutellum smooth, apical

scutellar cup absent; propodeal areola either weak or absent anteriorly, well-defined in

posterior half; propodeum without medial longitudinal furrow; epicnemial carina absent.

Legs. Hind tibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical in cross-

section; tarsal claws simple.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell elongate, stigma broad 2.0 -

3.4 x as long as wide, Rs curved or angled at base; hind wing with 2r-m absent, 2-lA

present in basal half, with 6 or 7 hamuli.

Metasoma. T1 1.9 - 2.7 x as long as broad; median field of T2 narrow, roughly

equidimensional,0.S - 1.2 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths short,0.1 - 0.2 x as

long as hind tibia, 0.45 - 0.6 x as broad as long, down-turned along length, with long

setae; hypopygium evenly sclerotised medially, but with apical one-quarter membranous

and collapsible, sclerotised basal part truncate with membranous part pointed at apex.
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Host

Unknown

Distibution

This genus has only been recorded from Australia from the subtropical rainforests

of Townsville to the arid desert region of central Australia and the western coastal region

of Carnarvon.

Comments

Hymenicis is characterised by the apical desclerotisation of the hypopygium with

pointed membranous fold at the apex. All species known for this genus are here

described as new in the species revision (see Chapter 7). Hymenicis is closely related to

Retusigaster and Pseudcardiochilus (see Chapter 5) but can be easily distinguished from

these by the hypopygial desclerotisation and the absence of a hind tibial apical projection.

World species incluied rn Hymenicis.

(see Chapter 7 for full details).

Hym. bubb,ør sp. nov.

Hym. noongarensis sp. nov.

Hym. nockatungensis sp. nov.

6.3.10. Genus Latitergum, gen. nov.

(Figs 6.44 - 6.47,7 .35 - 7 .41)

Type species Latitergum areyongensls sp. nov.

Description

Body. Small to medium in size, orange and black in colour.

Head. Eye pilosity either long and sparse or reduced to short sparse

interommatidial setae; two medial clypeal tubercles present or absent; clypeus 1.4 - 2.7 x

as broad as high; face 1.3 - 2.3 x as broad as high; eyes large, eye:temple ratio 1:o.46 -
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1:0.6; malar ca¡ina absent; glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea short to short

and broad; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; occiput 0.2 - 0.4 x as

deep as head; antennae separated by I - 1.3 x width of antennal socket; antennae with 26

- 30 segments; scape 0.8 - 1.6 x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli smooth; scutum with medial ca¡ina absent; scutellar sulcus

5.0 - 6.5 x as broad as long; scutellum smooth without apical scutellar cup; propodeal

areola either complete or reduced in anterior one-quarter; propodeum without medial

longitudinal furrow; epicnemial carina absent.

Legs. Hind tibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical in cross-

section; tarsal claws either simple or pectinate.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell elongate, stigma broad 2.0 -

2.1 xas long as wide, Rs evenly curved to apex; hind wing with 2r-m absent,2-14

present as either a stump or reaching half way to wing margin.

Metasoma. T1 sort and broad at apex, O.l - Ll x as long as broad; median field

of T2 rectangular, 0.3 - 0.45 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths evenly setose,

elongate,0.7 - 0.9 x as long as hind tibia,0.15 - 0.25 x as broad as long, straight along

length; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout (though sometimes collapsed in dry

specimens), pointed at apex.

Host

Unknown.

Distribution

I-atitergum is described only from Australia.

Comments

Latitergum is a paraphyletic genus described to accommodate three Australian

species, which are, nonetheless, all similar morphologically (see Chapter 7). Although

the phylogenetic analysis in Chapter 5 placed the three species distinct from each other
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this result is based, in part, on trivial characters such as length of eye setae, and

morphometric characters assigned arbitrary states. However, they share a number of

distinctive characters which have been used here to define the genus: T1 short and broad

at the apex, eye setae sparse but either long or short, and the restricted to the Australian

mainland. It is named after the short first tergite of the metasoma after the Latin 'latitudo'

meaning breadth or width and 'tergum' referring to Tl.

World species included in Latitergum.

(see Chapter 7 lor full details).

LaL areyongensis sp. nov.

Lat. turneri sp. nov.

Lat eremophilasturtiae sp. nov.

6.3.11. Genus Leptocardiochiles, gen. nov.

(Figs 6.48, 6.49)

Leptocardiochiles, gen. nov.. [Type species, by monotypy, Cardiochiles minutus

Cresson, 1873: 67.1

Description

Body. Small in size, black in colour.

Head. Eye pilosity long, moderately dense; two clypeal tubercles present;

clypeus 1.9 - 2.2 x as broad as high; face L5 - 1.7 x as broad as high; eye:temple ratio

l:0.8 - l:0.9; malar carina absent; glossa short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea short;

maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; occiput 0.25 - 0.3 x as deep as

length of head; antennae separated by about width of antennal socket; antennae with 38 -

44 segments; scape 1.7 - 1.8 x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli crenulate; scutum with medial ca¡ina absent; scutellar sulcus

narrow, 6.5 x as broad as long; scutellum smooth, without apical scutellar cup;

propodeal areola complete, diamond-shaped; propodeum without medial longitudinal

furrow; epicnemial carina absent.
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I

Zegs. Hind tibia without apical projection; hind basita¡sus cy-lindrical,fo qvoid in",.

cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r absent, 3r present, discal cell elongate, stigma broad

2.6 x as long as wide, Rs angled in basal fifth; hind wing with 2r-m and 2-14 absent,

with 3 hamuli.

Metasoma. T1 1.8 x as long as broad; median field of T2 O.5 - 0.6 x as long as

broad; ovipositor sheaths setose, 0.4 - 0.5 x as long as hind tibia, 0.1 - 0.2 x as broad as

long, relatively straight along length; hypopygium with medial longitudinal

desclerotisation but with apical sclerotised bridge, pointed at apex.

Host

All available host records indicate that this genus parasitises leaf-mining or leaf-

rolling lepidopteran larvae. Lep. minutøs has been reared from the leafminer Stilbosis

ostryaella (Chambers) (Gelechioidea: Cosmopterigidae) on Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) the

'eastern hop-hornbeam tree' (pers. comm. Jim Whitfield). There are also reports of. Lep.

minutus from Evippe pruniþIiella (Chambers) (Gelechioidea: Gelechiidae) (Dalla Torre

1898, Riley and Howard 1890, Ashmead 1894)

Distribution

Nearctic.

Comments

This genus is closely related to Polycardiochiles and becomes the sister group of the

latter. It can be distinguished from Polycardiochiles by the absence of carinae on the

medial scutum. malar region and epicnemium and its unusual host group. The genus is

so far known only from the type species, and is here named after its small body size,

based on the Greek word'leptos'.
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W o rld s p e c i e s include d in l-eptocardiochiles.

Lep. minutus (Cresson), 1873: 67. Distribution: Nearctic. Host: Stilbosis

ostryaella (Chambers) (Gelechioidea: Cosmopterigidae); Evippe pruniþliella
(Chambers) (Gelechioidea: Gelechiidae).

6.3.t2. Genus Neocørdiochiles Szépligeti

(Figs 6.50 - 6.56)

Neocardiochiles Szépligeti, 1908: 412. [Type species, by monotypy,

Neocardiochiles Szépligeti, I 908.1

Diagnosis

Moderately large in size, black and orange in colour, yellow wings with infuscate

patterns; eyes glabrous; clypeal tubercles absent; clypeus 2 x as broad as high; f.ace 2 x

as broad as high; occiput shallow in dorsal view; malar carina absent; glossa short,

weakly bilobed at apex; galea short and broad; maxillary palps six-segmented; antennal

sockets separated by 0.7 - 0.8 x width of antennal socket; antennae with 39 segments;

notauli smooth; scutum with medial carina absent; scutellar sulcus smooth and narrow;

scutellum smooth; propodeum smooth, without an areola, percurrent medial longitudinal

furrow present, with two poorly-defined lateral basal pits; epicnemial carina absent;

hind tibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical to ovoid in cross-section;

tarsal claws with uneven pectination; fore wing with 1-r and 3-r absent;, discal cell

elongate, stigma narrow and elongate 6 x as long as wide, Rs angled in basal one-

quarter; hind wing with 2r-m absent, 2-14 present basally, reaching half way to wing

margin; T1 broadening to apex with medio-apical furrow longitudinally; T2 with large

rectangular median field; ovipositor sheaths long, about as long as hind tibia, 0.1 x as

broad as long, straight along length, setose in apical four-fifths; hypopygium appearing

evenly sclerotised throughout but with faint basal desclerotisation and associated lighter

colour, evenly pointed at apex.
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Host

Unknown.

Distribution

Neocardíochiles is restricted to the northern Neotropical regions of Brazil,

Suriname and Venezuela.

Comments

Neocardiochiles is closely related to the other two South American genera,

Heteropteron andWesmaelella. Differences between these genera are given in the

comments under the diagnosis for Heteropteron. Neocardiochiles is distinct from all

other genera in that it has a medial percurrent longitudinal furrow on the propodeum. An

undescribed species (AEIC) from Brazil differs in the stronger definition of the medial

propodeal furrow, the greater development of the basal hypopygium medial

desclerotisation, infuscation of the wings and colour pattern of the body, and another

from Venezuela (AEIC) differs in the form of the hind tibia and colour pattern of the

body.

World species included ¡n Neocardiochiles.

Neo. fasciipennis Szépligeti 1908: 423. Distribution: northern Neotropical -

Surinam. Host: unknown.

6.3.13. Genus Polycardiochiles, gen. nov

(Figs 4.7, 4.21, 6.51 - 6.69,7.42 - 7.45,7.49)

Type species Cardiochiles fuscipennis Szépligeti, 1900: 60.

Description

Body. Moderate in size, mostly black with white or yellow patches a few species

orange with black areas.
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Head. Eye pilosity mostly long and moderately dense but sometimes sparse and

short (as in PoI. pedis); mostly with two clypeal tubercles present (absent in PoI.

tibiator); clypeus I.4 - 3.3 x as broad as high; face 1.3 - 2.3 x as broad as high;

eye:temple ratio 1:0.5 - 1: 1.0; malar carina mostly absent but sometimes weakly present;

glossa short, weakly bitobed at apex; galea short; maxillary palps six-segmented;

mandibles bidentate; occiput 0.2 - 0.5 x as deep as head; antennae separated by 0.4 - 1.3

x width of antennal socket; antennae with 33 - 44 segments; scape 1.0 - 1.85 x as long

as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli smooth or crenulate; scutum with medial carina absent;

scutellar sulcus 3.5 - 8.0 x as broad as long; scutellum smooth mostly without apical

scutellar cup (present in PoI. pedis); propodeal areola complete, oval- to diamond-

shaped; propodeum without medial longitudinal turrow; epicnemial carina mostly absent

(present in Pol. pedis).

Legs. Hindtibia without apical projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical to ovoid in

cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate, some with broad apical tooth.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r and 3r absent; discal cell elongate, stigma 2.7 - 4.2 x

as long as wide, Rs evenly curved along length; hind wing with 2r-m absent, 2-lA

mostly absent (present in part in Pol. explorator), with 4 - 6 hamuli.

Metasoma. T1 1 .O - 2.7 x as long as broad; median field of T2 O.2 - 0.75 x as

long as broad; ovipositor sheaths setose, 0.5 - 1.1 x as long as hind tibia,0.1 - 0.26 x as

broad as long, relatively straight along length; hypopygium with medial longitudinal

desclerotisation, sometimes with desclerotised area membranous and folded fanlike in

repose, pointed at apex.

Hosts

PoI. explorator from North America has been reared from Achyra (Loxostege)

similalis Guenée (Pyralidae: Pyraustinae), Achyra (Loxostege) rantalis (Guenée)

(Pyralidae), Phthorimaea operculella (7æ,ller) (Gelechioidea: Gelechiidae), a leaf-miner of

tobacco and potatoes, and Tortrix sp. (Tortricidae - concealed feeders in rolled shoots or
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rolled leaves), all of which have some pest status (Naumann 1991). PoL tibiator

(Say)has been reared in North America from a range of Nephoptenx spp. (Pyralidae).

Distribution

Cosmopolitan.

Comments

Polycardiochiles is a monophyletic group as shown in the phylogenetic analysis

presented in Chapter 5, but it has few obvious defining characters. Variability in the

characters chosen for the analysis places PoL gwenae and PoL tibiator within the genus

but they have the malar carina similar to Austerocardiochil¿s. Also Pol. pedis with

reduced eye setae, an epicnemial carina defined, and an apical scutellar cup, has these

characters uncommon to this genus but similar to Toxoneuron, Hartemita, Psilommiscus

and Bohayella. Pol. enderleini has a pronounced ventrally-directed and expanded

scutellum unlike that of any other cardiochilines examined. Even though

Polycardiochiles forms a monophyletic group, it is possible that it eventually may be

divided further, when more species are known, because of the apparent morphological

diversity of the genus. The name 'Polycardiochiles'is used to indicate the morphological

variability of the included species.

World species incluied in Polycardiochiles.

PoI. dissimulator (Turner) 1918: 50. Comb. nov. Transferred fromCardiochiles

sensu lato. Distribution: Australia - Thursday Island. Host: unknown.

PoL enderleini (Szépligeti) 1908: 50. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles

sensu lato. Distribution: Africa. Host: unknown.

Pol. exploraror (Say) 1836: 257. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles sensu

Iato. Distribution: Nearctic. Host: Achyra (Loxostege) similalis (Guenée)

(Pyralidae); Achyra (Loxostege) rantalis (Guenée) (Pyralidae); Phthorimaea

operculella (Zeller) (Gelechiidae); Tortrix sp. (Tortricidae) (Huddleston and

Walker 1988).

PoLfuscipennis (Szépligeti) 1900: 60. Comb. nov. Transfered fromCardiochiles
sensu lato.
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Cardiochiles assimilator Tumer, 1918: 49. syn nov.

Cardiochiles fasciatus Szépligeti, l90O: 52. syn nov.

Cardiochiles similis Brues, 1918: 109. syn nov.

Cardiochelis trichiosomus Cameron, 1913: 84, (genus misspelling). syn nov.

Cardiochelis piliventris Cameron, L9I3: 85, (genus misspelling). syn nov.

Distribution: Australia, New Guinea, Indonesia. Host: unknown.

PoI. gwena¿ sp. nov. Distribution: Australia. Host: unknown.

Pol. mexicanus (Cresson) 1873: 67. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles

sensu lato. Distrlbution: northern Neotropical - Mexico. Host: unknown.

Pol. philippensis (Ashmead) 1905: 118. Transferred fromCardiochiles sensu lato.

Comb. nov. Distribution: Oriental - the Philippines,Indonesia, Malaysia, Taiwan,

Nepal, India. Host: Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guenée) (Pyralidae) (Huddleston

and V/alker 1988).

PoL tibiator (Say) 1824: 332. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles sensu

lato. Distribution: North America. Host: Nephopterix celtidella (Hulst), N.

crassifaciel/a Ragnot, N. dammersifloridensis Heinrich, N. subcaesiellaClemens,

N. subfuscel/ø (Ragnot).(Pyralidae) (Huddleston and Walker 1988).

PoL phostriae (De Saeger) 1948: 22. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles

sensulato. Distribution: Africa -Zaire, Cameroon, SierraLeone Host'. Phostria

ob s c urata (Moore) (Pyralidae).

PoI. rufithorax (Enderlein) 1906: 250. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles

sensu lato. Distribution: Africa - Gambia, Nigeria, Guinea, Sierra Leone Host:

unknown.

6.3.14. Genus Pseudcardiochílus Hedwig

(Figs 6.70 - 6.79)

Pseudcardiochilus Hedwig 1957: 116. lType species, by monotypy,

Pseudcardiochilus abnormipes Hedwig 1957: 116.1 Synonymised with

Cardiochiles sensu lato by Tobias and Alexeev 1977. Given valid status by

Achterberg 1980.

Eye pilosity reduced to short sparse interommatidial setae; clypeal tubercles

absent; clypeus 1.8 - 3.0 x as broad as high; face 1.9 - 2.4 x as broad as high;

eye:temple ratio 1:0.5 - 1: 1.0; malar carina absent; glossa short, rounded at apex; galea

short or short and broad; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; occiput in

dorsal view 0.2 - 0.3 x length of head; antennae with 33 - 44 segments; antennal sockets
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separatedby 1.1 - 1.6 x width of antennal socket; scape short and rounded,0.8 - 1.2 x

as long as broad; notauli smooth; scutum smooth, without medial carina; scutellar sulcus

wide or narrow; scutellum smooth, without apical cup; propodeum with complete

areola, without medial furrow; epicnemial carina absent; hind tibia with apical

projection, small with rounded apex or extremely large with blunt apex; hind basitarsus

ovoid to slightly flattened; tarsal claws simple; for wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal

cell elongate, stigma broad 2.0 - 3.0 x as long as wide, Rs of fore wing evenly arched to

apex; hind wing with 2r-m absent,2-IA present as a stump or reaching part way to wing

margin; T1 rounded at apex, I.O -2.5 x as long as broad; median field of T2 almost

square,0.6 - 1.0 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths densely setose, short,0.1 - 0.2

x as long as hind tibia, 0.3 - 1.0 x as broad as long, down-turned to apex; hypopygium

evenly sclerotised, with square to obtuse angled apex.

Hosts

Unknown"

Distribution

Known so far from Iran and Australia, but presumably when the Oriental species

are better known the genus will be recorded from intermediate a¡eas..

Comments

This genus was previously defined by having a wide and dorsally glabrous apex

to the hind tibia (Hedwig 1957: Achterberg 1980), a character unusual within the

subfamily. The analysis presented here indicates that several other characters are of

importance in characterising Pseudcardiochilus but none are unique, viz. eyes appearing

glabrous, propodeal areola complete, ovipositor sheaths short and down-curved, notauli

smooth, and tarsal claws simple. Pseudcardiochilus is the sister-group of Hymenicis

and can be easily distinguished from this genus by the evenly sclerotised hypopygium

and the development of the hind tibial apical projection.
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World species included in Pseudcardiochilus.

(for full details of new species refer Chapter 7)

Pse. abnormþes Hedwig 1957: 116 Distribution: Iran. Host: unknown.

Pse. naumanni sp. nov.

Pse. acutus Tobias and Alexeev 1977: 94-110. Distribution: Russia.

unknown.

Host:

6.3.15. Genus Psilommíscus Enderlein, stat. rev.

Psilommiscøs Enderlein 1912: 98. lType species, by monotypy, Psilommiscus

sumatranus Enderlein.] Transferred from Cardiochiles sensu lato. Synonymised

with Cardiochiles sensu latoby Muesebeck 1949.

Diagnosis

Medium to moderately large in size, black or black and yellow in colour; eye

pilosity reduced to sparse short interommatidial setae; clypeus with two well-defined

tubercles; malar carina present though sometimes faint; glossa broad, weakly to

moderately bilobed at apex; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; notauli

crenulate; scutum without medial carina; propodeum with areola complete, without

medial furrow; epicnemial carina absent; hind tibia without apical projection; hind

basitarsus cylindrical to ovoid in cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate; fore wing with lr

and 3r absent, discal cell elongate, Rs evenly curved to apex of wing; hind wing with 2r-

m absent, 2-14 present, reaching half way to wing margin; T1 I.2 - 1.8 x as long as

broad; median field of T2 0.3 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths setose, long, 0.7 -

1.5 x length of hind tibia, straight along length; hypopygium mostly evenly sclerotised

throughout or with medially desclerotised area, pointed at apex.

Hosts

Some specimens are mounted with pupal cocoons one wrapped in a leaf, with the

note 'larvae fed on Cystus' (see Chapter 4.3).
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Distribution

Psilommiscøs is so far restricted to the southern Oriental region from Brunei,

Sabah, Sumatra, and Negri.

Comments

Based on the phylogenetic analysis presented in Chapter 5, this genus is brought

out of synonymy with Cardiochiles s. 1.. Psilommiscus is known only from the type

species Psi. sumatranus and three undescribed species from Malaysia, viz. Brunei

(BMNH), Negri (AEIC) and Sabah (RMNH) These species are vivid yellow and black in

colour unlike Psi sumatranus which is mostly black. The Brunei species is only

tentatively placed in this genus as it has the ovipositor sheaths 1.5 times longer than the

hind tibia and abruptly down-turned at apex, and the medial hypopygium longitudinally

desclerotised but not membranous and folded fan-like.

World species included in Psilommiscus.

Psi. sumatranus Enderlein I9l2: 98. Distribution: Oriental - Sumatra. Host:

unknown.

6.3.16. Genus Retusigasfer, gen. nov.

(Figs 4.10, 6.80 - 6.89)

Type species, Cardiochiles rubidns (Mao), 1949: 25I.

Description

Body. Medium to small in sized orange or yellow in colour with black markings.

Head. Eye pilosity reduced to minute sparse interommatidial setae; clypeal

tubercles absent; clypeus 2.7 - 3.0 x as broad as high; face broad,2.4 - 2.8 x as broad

as high; eye:temple ratio 1:1.0 - 1:1.1; malar carina absent; glossa short, weakly

bilobed at apex; galea broad and short; maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles

bidentate; occiput shallow in dorsal view, 0.2 - 0.3 x as deep as head; antennae broadly
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separated by L4 -1.8 x width of antennal socket; antennae with 40 - 48 segments; scape

rounded, 1.4 x as long as broad.

Mesosoma. Notauli smooth or crenulate; scutum with medial carina absent;

scutellar sulcus 5 - 6 x as broad as long; scutellum smooth, apical scutellar cup present;

propodeal areola complete, well-defined, ovoid; propodeum without medial longitudinal

furrow; epicnemial carina absent.

Legs. Hind tibia with slight apical projection, tibia becoming flattened at apex;

hind basitarsus ovoid to slightly flattened in cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate with

broad apical tooth.

Wings. Fore wing with 1r and 3r absent, discal cell elongate, stigma broad 3.3 -

3.4 x as long as wide, Rs evenly curved to wing apex; hind wing with 2r-m absent, 2-

1A present in basal half, with 6 or 7 hamuli.

Metasoma. T1 about 2 x as long as broad; median field of T2 narrow, roughly

equidimensional, 0.8 - 0.9 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths setose in apical half,

short, 0.1 - 0.2 x as long as hind tibia, 0.2 - 0.3 x as broad as long, down-turned along

length; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout, broadly truncate at apex.

Hosts

Unknown.

Distribution

Nearctic and northern Neotropical.

Comments

The genus is closely related to Hymenicis and Pseudcardiochilus but can be

easily distinguished from these by the presence of the scutellar apical cup. Further it

differs from Hymenicis by the evenly sclerotised hypopygium and from

Pseu"dcardiochilus by the bilobed form of the glossa and the crenulate notauli. The genus
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is named after the form of the hypopygium from the latin 'retusus' meaning blunt,

rounded.

World species included in Retusigaster.

Ret arugosøs (Mao) 1949: 233. Distribution: Nearctic. Host: unknown.

Ret. brevitarsus (Mao) 1949: 235. Distribution: Nearctic - California. Host:

unknown.

Ret. dignus (Mao) 1949: 237 . Distribution: Nearctic - Texas. Host: unknown.

Ret. noctis (Mao) 1945: 129. Distribution: Neotropical - Mexico. Host: unknown.

Ren pullus (Mao) 1949: 234. Distribution: Nearctic. Host: unknown.

Ret. rubidus (Mao) 1949: 251. Distribution: Nearctic. Host: unknown.

6.3.17. Genus Toxoneuroz Say, stat. rev

(Figs 6.90 - 6.105)

Toxoneuror Say 1836: 258. [Type species, by subsequent designation, Bracon

viator (Say) 1836, by Viereck, 1914.1 Transferred from Cardiochiles sensu lato.

Synonymisedwíth Cardiochiles sensu latoby Ashmead 1900.

Tenthredoides Cresson 1865: 290. lType species, by monotypy, Tenthredoides

seminiger Cresson 1865: 291. Transferred from Cardiochiles sensu lato.

Synonymised with Cardiochiles sensu latoby Cresson 1873.

Diagnosis

Body moderate in size, black or orange and black in colour; eye pilosity reduced

to short sparse interommatidial setae; clypeal margin without tubercles, mostly convex

(Tox. bicolor with concave margin); clypeus broad, 2.8 - 3.6 x as broad as high; face

broad, I.9 - 4.5 x as broad as high; eye:temple ratio 1:0.8 - I:I.2: occiput in dorsal

view 0.2 - 0.4 x as deep as length of head; malar carina absent; glossa short or long,

mostly weakly bilobed but sometimes deeply bilobed; galea short or long and broad;

maxillary palps six-segmented; mandibles bidentate; antennae separated by 0.8 - 1.7 x

width of antennal socket, with29 - 44 segments, scape 1.0 - 1.6 x as long as broad;
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notauli smooth or crenulate; medial scutum smooth, without longitudinal carina; scutellar

sulcus broad or n¿urow; apical scutellum mostly with apico-medial cupJike pit (except in

Tox. dilatus); propodeum mostly with well-defined complete areola (except in Tox.

magnus where it is reduced posteriorly); epicnemial carina mostly absent (weakly-

defined inTox. rubicundus); hind tibia with apical projection well-developed with flat to

cup-like apex; hind basitarsus ovoid in cross-section; tarsal claws pectinate; fore wing

with lr usually absent sometimes basally present, 3r usually absent, sometimes present

spectrally, discal cell elongate, Rs evenly arched to apex or angled near base, stigma

generally broad 2.0 - 4.2 x as long as wide; hind wing with 2r-m absent, 2-14 present

in basal half; T1 with broadly rounded bulb, 1.0 - 2.0 x as long as broad; median field

of T2 rectangular or trapezoidal, 0.5 - 1.0 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths straight

along length or abruptly downturned at apex, usually completely setose or reduced to

apex or completely smooth (Tox. magnøs), very short or moderately long, 0.2 - 0.6 x as

long as hind tibia, slender, 0.1 - 0.3 x as broad as long; hypopygium evenly sclerotised

throughout, mostly broadly truncate at apex rarely evenly pointed.

Hosts

Toxoneuron species are so far recorded only from noctuid hosts (Huddleston and

rWalker 1988).

Distribution

Toxoneuron is confined to the southern Nearctic and northern Neotropical

regions. It has however been introduced into the Philippines and Thailand as a

biocontrol agent of Helicoverpa assulta and H. armigera on tobacco (Huddleston and

\ü/alker 1988).

Comments

Toxoneuron species are brought out of synonymy with Cardiochiles sensu lato

based on the characters outlined in the diagnosis and the results of the cladistic analysis
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(Chapter 5). Tenthredoides becomes a junior synonym of Toxoneuron also brought out

of synonymy with Cardiochiles s. I. The genus is part of the distinct group of genera

which have reduced eye setae and becomes the sister genus to Bohayella + Hartemita +

Brevicardiochiles + Hymenicis + Retusigaster + Pseudcardiochilus. This new status is

important in that the species Tox. nigriceps (Viereck) is much studied with respect to its

physiology and behaviour as discussed in Chapter 2.

World species included in Toxoneuron.

Tox. abdominale Cresson 1873: 68. Stat. rev. Transferred from Cørdiochiles s. I.

Distribution: Nearctic. Host. unknown.

Tox. bicolor Szépligeti I9O2: 18. Stat. rev. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. I.

Distribution: Neotropical - Mexico. Host: unknown.

Tox. dilatus (Mao) 1949: 238. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. I.

Distribution: Nea¡ctic - California. Host: unknown.

Tox. magnøs (Mao) 1949: 243. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. l.

Distribution: Nearctic. Host: Schinia sp. (Noctuidae).

Tox. nebrascensis (Mao) 1949: 245. Comb. nov. Transferred fromCardiochiles s.

/. Distribution: Nearctic - Nebrasca. Host: unknown.

Tox. nigriceps (Viereck) 1912: 578. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s.

/. Distribution: Nearctic and Philippines (introduced). Host: Helicoverpa assulta

Guenée, Heliothis subflexa Guenée, Heliothis virescens Fabricius, Heliothis zea

(Boddie), (Noctuidae).

Tox. rubicundus (Mao) 1949: 250. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. I.

Distribution: Nearctic - N. Mexico and Arizona. Host: unknown.

Tox. rufostigma (Mao) 1949: 252. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. L

Distribution: Nearctic - California. Host: unknown.

Tox. seminiger (Cresson) 1865: 291. Stat. rev. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. l.

Distribution: Nearctic and northern Neotropical. Host: unknown.

Tox. texensis (Mao) 1949: 255. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. I.

Distribution: Nearctic - Texas. Host: unknown.

Tox. truncøs (Mao) 1949: 261. Comb. nov. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. I.

Distribution: Nearctic. Host: unknown.

Tox. viator (Say) 1836: 258. Stat. rev. Transferred from Cardiochiles s. l.
Distribution: Nearctic. Host: unknown.
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6.3.18. Genus Wesmaelellø Spinola

(Figs 6.106 - 6.1 10)

Wesmaelella Spinola, (1S51) 1853: 32. [Type species, by monotypy,Wesmaelella

rubricollis Spinola, ( 1 85 1) I 853.1

Psilophthalmus Szépligeti, 1902: 79. [Type species, by monotypy, Psilophthalmus

nigripennis Szépligeti, 1902.1 Synonymised by Schulz 191 1.

Diagnosis

Body very large in size, smooth and elongate, orange and black in colour with

dark infuscate wings not patterned; eyes glabrous; clypeal tubercles absent; clypeus

rectangular,2.4 - 2.5 x as broad as high; face broad, 1.8 - 2.8 x as broad as high;

temples deep behind eyes, eye:temple ratio 1:0.9 - 1:1.2; malar carina absent; glossa

short, weakly bilobed at apex; galea broad and short; maxillary palps six-segmented;

mandibles bidentate and projecting outward from face; occiput shallow in dorsal view,

0.1 -0.15xaslongaslengthof head; antennalsocketsseparatedby 1.0 -I.2xwidthof

antennal socket; antennae with 48 segments; scape rounded in lateral view, 1.0 x as

long as broad; notauli smooth; scutum smooth, elongate, without medial carina;

scutellar sulcus shallow, 2.5 x as broad as long, with medial carina, appearing as two

adjacent pits between scutum and scutellum; scutellum smooth long, broad at apex,

posterior band with broad medial cleft; propodeum smooth, without medial furrow, but

with two shallow basal pits medially; epicnemial carina absent; hind tibia without apical

projection; hind basitarsus cylindrical in cross-section; tarsal claws simple; fore wing

with 1r present and strong in apical half, 3r absent, Rs with break in basal fifth then

angled and sinuate to apex, stigma elongate and narrow 4.0 - 5.0 x as long as wide,

discal cell short, l-M thick, apex of veins 3-M and 2-Cub bifurcate in Wes. rubricollis;

hind wing with 2r-m present in part and spectral,2-IA present to wing margin down-

turned at apex; Tl broad at apex, about as long as apically broad; median field of T2 not

defined; ovipositor sheaths straight, setose along length, evenly broad, 0.5 x as long as
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hind tibia, 0.2 x as broad as long; hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout, broadly

truncate at apex

Hosts

Unknown.

Distribution

Wesmaelellø is distributed throughout the central Neotropical region in Brazil,

Peru and Paraguay.

Comments

Wesmaelella is the most unusual of all cardiochilines particularly because of the

form of the wing venation and shape of the head. The wings (Figs 6.109, 6.1 10) have

heavy dark venation unlike any other genus. The head (Fig. 6.107) has the face and

frons meeting at right angles with the antennae on a shelf or prominence, and the

mandibles projecting outward beyond the plane of the face and clypeus.

Psilophthalmus remuns a junior synonym of Wesmaelella after the cladistic analyses

presented in Chapter 5.

Two unidentified specimens (RMNH) have been collected from Peru and

Paraguay extending the known range of the genus beyond Brazil.

World species included ¡rz V/esmaelella.

Wes. nigripennis (Szépligeti) 1902: 79. Distribution: Brazil. Host: unknown.

Wes. rubricol/is Spinola (1851) 1853: 32. Distribution: Brazil. Host: unknown.

6.4 Species incertae sedis

These species have been unable to be placed in the revised generic classification

given that their holotypes were not easily available or that they are only known from male

specimens. They are here referred to as Cardiochiles sensu lato. Host information was

obtained from Huddleston and Walker (1988). Some species have included notes on
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their potential generic placement based on original descriptions, these however, could not

be placed due to incomplete or ambiguous descriptions given.

Car. acrenulatus Fischer 1958: 16. Distribution: Palaea¡ctic - Egypt. Host: unknown'

Car. aethiops (Cresson) 1873: 67. Distribution: Neotropical - Mexico. Host:

unknown.

Car. alboannulatus Telenga 1955: 220. Distribution: Palaearctic - Turkmenia. Host:

unknown.

Car. albocalcaratus Enderlein 1906: 247. Distribution: Oriental - Sumatra. Host:

unknown.

Car. angustifrons Brues 1924: 94. Distribution. Ethiopian - Natal, Madagascar. Host:

unknown.

Car. antennalis Telenga 1955: 2I7. Distribution: Palaearctic - Turkmenia. Host:

unknown.

Car. apicalis (Cresson) 1873: 68. Distribution Nearctic. Host: unknown. Possibly

Polycardiochiles based on the setose eyes, smooth scutum short galea and infolded

hypopygium. These characters are taken from Mao (1949) however, the type

needs to be seen to confirm its generic status.

Car. apicalis (Cresson) 1873: 68. Distribution: Nearctic. Host: unknown.

Car. ater Szépligeti l9l4: 420. Distribution: Ethiopian - Belgian Congo. Host:

unknown.

Car. aterrimus Fischer 1958: 33. Distribution: Neotropical - Ecuador. Host:

unknown.

Car. atricorzcis (Ashmead) 1894: 132. Distribution: Neotropical - St. Vincent, Granada.

Host: unknown.

Car. bequaerfi Brues 1926 6I. Ethiopian - Belgian Congo. Host: unknown.

Car. bifoveatus Cameron I9I2: 380. Distribution: Ethiopian - Congo. Host:

unknown.

Car. calculator Telenga 1955: 224. Distribution: Palaearctic - Turkmenia. Host:

unknown.

Car. californicus (Ashmead) 1894: 50. Distribution. Nearctic - California. Host:

unknown. Possibly Toxoneuron but with medial furrows on scutum, no hind tibial

apical projection and polished bare ovipositor sheath moderately long with hook at

apex.

Car. ceylonicus Enderlein 1906: 25I. Distribution: Oriental - Sri Lanka. Host:

unknown.

Car. croceum (Cameron) 1887: 412. Distribution: Neotropical - Panama. Host:

unknown.
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Car. desertus Telenga 1955: 216. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host: unknown.

Car. eremrra Kokoujev 1904: 215. Distribution: Palaearctic - Caucasia. Host:

unknown.

Car. erythronotus Cameron 1906: I02. Distribution: Oriental - Pakistan. Host:

unknown.

Car. falcatr¡s Tobias and Alexeev l9l7: 103. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host: unknown.

Car. fallax Kokoujev 1895: 361. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host: unknown.

Car. flavipennis Granger 1949 346. Distribution: Ethiopian - Madagascar. Host:

unknown.

Car. floridanøs (Ashmead) 1894: 50. Distribution: southern Nearctic and northern

Neotropical. Host: Epipaschia zelleri(Grote) (Pyralidae).

Car.forticarinatus Cameron l9I0: 445. Distribution: Ethiopian - South Africa. Host:

unknown.

Car. fossatu.s Brues 1924: 97. Distribution: Ethiopian - Natal. Host: unknown.

Car. fulviventris (Cameron) 1906: 40. Distribution: Ethiopian - South Africa. Host:

unknown.

Car.fulvus Cameron l9O1 466. Distribution: Oriental - India and Sri Lanka. Host:

Hedylepta indicata (Fabricius) (Pyralidae); Hymenia recurvalis (Fabricius)

(Pyralidae); Syllepte lunalis (Guenée) (Pyralidae).

Car. fumatu.r Telenga 1949: 387 . Distribution: Palaearctic - Tadzhikistan, Kazakhstan

and Uzbekistan. Host: unknown.

Car.fumipennisSzépligeti 1901: 151. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host: unknown.

Car.fuscus Tobias andAlexeev I97l: 102. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host: unknown.

Car. glaber Fischer 1958: 28. Distribution: Palaearctic - Egypt. Host: unknown.

Car. glaphyr¿s Alexeev. Distribution: Palaearctic - Siberia. Host: unknown.

Car. gussakovskii Telenga 1949: 387. Distribution: Palaearctic - Tadzhikistan,

Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan. Host: unknown.

Car. hyalinapennis Telenga 1955: 223. Distribution: Palaearctic - Turkmenia. Host:

unknown.

Car. hymeniaeFischer and Parshad 1968: 807. Distribution: Oriental - India. Host:

Hymenia recurvalis Fabricius (Pyralidae).

Car. insculprøs Mao 1949: 241 Distribution: southern Nearctic. Host: Phthorimaea

o p e rc uI e lI a (7*,ller) (Gelechiidae).

Car. japonicøs Enderlein 1906: 249. Distribution: Oriental - Java. Host: unknown.

Car. javanu.s Enderlein 1906 249. Distribution: Oriental - Java. Host: unknown.

Car. kasachstanicus Tobias and Alexeev l9l7: 99. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host:

unknown.

Car. karakumicus Tobias and Alexeev 1977: I02. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host:

unknown.
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Car. Iaeviþss¿ Enderlein 1906: 248. Distribution: Oriental - Java, Taiwan. Host:

unknown.

Car. latifrons Brues 1924: 93. Distribution: Ethiopian - South Africa. Host: unknown.

Car. levis Mao 1949: 242. Distribution: southern Nearctic and northern Neotropical.

Possibly Toxoneuron but Mao (1949) describes the hind tibia without an apical

projection. Still the eye setae are reduced, the hypopygium is very large, and the

ovipositor sheaths are slightly down-turned broad at base narrowing to apex and

pubescent.

Car. longiceps Roman 1910: 116. Distribution: Ethiopia. Host: unknown.

Car. longimalaMao 1945: 127. Distribution: Neotropical - Mexico. Host: unknown.

Car. IongipennisBraes 1924: 98. Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: unknown.

Car. lucidus Telenga 1955: 225. Distribution: Palaearctic - Kazakhstan, Turkmenia.

Host: unknown.

Car. macularøs Fischer 1958: 14. Distribution: Palaearctic - Egypt. Host: unknown.

Car. melanotus Telenga 1955: 227. Distribution: Palaearctic - Kazakhstan. Host:

unknown.

Cør. microsomus Tobias and Alexeev 1977: 101. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host:

unknown.

Car. minor Szépligeti 1914: 189. Distribution: Ethiopian - Kenya. Host: unknown.

Car. munitigera Granger 1949: 342. Distribution: Palaearctic - Madagascar. Host:

unknown.

Car. niger Szépligeti I9l4: 22L Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: unknown.

Car. nigricans l0l4ao 1949: 246 (Male only). Distribution: Nearctic - California. Host:

unknown.

Car. nigricornis Cameron 1910: 98. Distribution: Oriental - Indonesia. Host:

unknown.

Car. nigricundus Cameron 1906: I02. Distribution: Oriental - Pakistan. Host:

unknown.

Car. nigroclypeus Viereck 1905: 275 (male only). Distribution: southern Nearctic,

Host: unknown.

Car.nigromaculatus (Cameron) 1906: 170. Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: Helicoverpa

armi gera (Hübner) (Noctuidae).

Can nitidus Brues 1924: 96. Distribution: south-west Ethiopian. Host: unknown.

Car. obscuriceps Fischer 1958: 19. Distribution: Palaearctic -Egypt. Host: unknown.

Car. orizabae (Cresson) 1873: 67. Distribution: Nearctic and northern Neotropical.

Host: unknown.

Car. ornatus (Cresson) L813: 69. Distribution: Neotropical - Mexico. Host: unknown.

Car. phostriae DeSaeger 1948: 22. Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: Phostria obscurata

(Moore).
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Car. pictithorax Granger 1949: 344. Distribution: Ethiopian - Madagascar. Host:

unknown.

Car. pluto(Ashmead) 1894: 49 (Male only). Distribution: Nearctic - California. Host:

unknown.

Can priesn¿r¡ Fischer 1958: 30. Distribution: Palaearctic - Egypt. Host: unknown.

Car. pseudofallax Telenga 1955: 226. Distribution: Palaearctic - Turkmenia. Host:

unknown.

Car.pulchripesSzépligetiL9I4: 221. Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: unknown.

Car. punctatøs Szépligeti 1913: 603. Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: unknown.

Car. striatus Brues 1924: 95. (Syn. Huddleston and Walker 1988)

Car. purpureus Fischer 1958: 34. Distribution: Neotropical - Ecuador. Host:

unknown.

Car. robustøs Telenga 1955: 2I9. Distribution: Palaearctic - Spain. Host: unknown.

Car. rubicundus Mao 1949: 250. Distribution: southern Nearctic. Host: unknown.

Close to Brevicardiochiles except without clypeal tubercles and does not have

elongate T1 and laminate hind basitarsus like Hartemita. The galea is slightly

elongate.

Car. rufomaculatus Cameron l9l0: 446. Distribution: Ethiopian - South Africa. Host:

unknown.

Car. rufostigmaMao 1949: 252. Distribution: Nearctic - Califomia. Host: unknown.

Car. rugosrus Telenga 1955: 222. Distribution: Palaearctic - Vladivostok. Host:

unknown.

Car. scapularis Brues L926: 279. Distribution: Ethiopian - South Africa. Host:

unknown.

Car. semenowi Kokoujev 1895: 372. Distribution: Palaearctic - China. Host:

unknown,

Car. seyrigi Granger 1949: 344. Distribution: Ethiopia - Madagascar. Host: unknown.

Car. shestakovi Telenga 1949: 387. Distribution: Palaearctic - Tadzhikistan,

Turkmenia, Uzbekistan. Host: unknown.

Car. striatifro,r¿s Brues 1926: 2SL Distribution: Ethiopian - Natal. Host: unknown.

Car. sulcaføs Granger t949: 345. Distribution: Ethiopian - Madagascar. Host:

unknown.

Car. szepligetiiBnderlein 1906: 252.. Distribution: Oriental. Host: unknown.

Car. tegularis Brues L924: 100. Distribution: Ethiopian - Kenya, Natal. Host:

unknown.

Car. temporølis Fischer 1958: 22. Distribution: Palaearctic - Egypt. Host: unknown.

Car. tennessensis Mao 1949: 254. Distribution: Nearctic - Tennessee. Host: Heliothis

virescens (Fabricius) (Noctuidae). Close to Toxoneuron however hind tibia
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without apical projection. The ovipositor is straight, smooth and polished as in

some other Toxoneuron.

Car. testaceipes Cameron 1906: 331. Distribution: Ethiopian. Host: unknown.

Car. testac¿øs Kriechbaumer 1894: 62. Distribution: Ethiopian and Palaearctic -

Tunisia. Host: unknown.

Car. therberi¿¿ Rohwer 1920: 226. Distribution southern Nearctic. Host: unknown.

Possibly P oly c ardio chile s.

Car. thoracicus (Cresson) 1873: 68. Distribution: southern Nearctic and northern

Neotropical. Host: unknown.

Car. tibialis Hedwig 1957: 116. Distribution: Palaearctic - han. Host: unknown.

Car. tjanshanicus Tobias and Alexeev 1977: 100. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host:

unknown.

Car. transv¿rsøs Mao 1949: 269. Distribution: Nearctic - California. Host: unknown.

Possibly Toxoneuror¿ but as hind tibia without an apical projection yet has long,

straight, polished, bare ovipositor sheaths.

Car.trimaculatus (Cameron) 1906: 171. Distribution: Ethiopian, Host; Helicoverpa

armige ra (Hübner) (Noctuidae).

Car.triplus Hedwig 1957: 116. Distribution: Palaearctic-Iran. Host: unknown.

Car. tristis Granger 1949: 342. Distribution: Ethiopian - Madagascar. Host: unknown.

Car. turcmenicus Tobias and Alexeev 1977: 101. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host:

unknown.

Car. turkestanicr.rs Telenga 1955: 2I9. Distribution: Palaearctic - Kazakhstan,

Turkmenia. Host: unknown.

Car. variegatus Szépligeti 1913: 603. Distribution: Ethiopian - Tanzania. Host:

unknown.

Car. vitripennis Tobias and Alexeev 1977: IO2. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host:

unknown.

Car. volgensis Tobias 1954. Distribution: Palaearctic. Host: unknown.

Car. weidholzi Fischer 1958: 25. Distribution: Palaearctic - Egypt. Host: unknown.

Car. xanthocarpus Szépligeti 1913: 604. Distribution: Ethiopian -Tanzania. Host:

unknown.

Car. xanthostigma Granger 1949: 346. Distribution: Ethiopian - Madagascar. Host:

unknown.
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CHAPTER 6

Figures 6.1 to 6.LL0
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Figs 6.1 - 6.5. Asiacardiochiles minuîus Telenga, female: ó.1, anterior head; 6.2,

dorsal habitus; ó.3, antenna; 6.4, fore wing; ó.5, hind wing. Scale lines: 0.5 mm.
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FÍgs 6.6 - 6.9. Austerocardiochiles pollinator sp. nov., holotype, female: 6.6,

dorsal head to T3; 6.7, fore and hind wing; ó.8, posterior head (malar carina arrowed);

6.9, ventro-lateral mesosternum (epicnemial carina arrowed). Scale lines: 6.6 - 6.8,

lmrn; 6"9,0"5 mm.
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Figs 6.10 - 6.12. Bohayella tobiasi Belokobylskij, holotype, female: 6'20' dorsal

habitus; 6.ll,antenna; 6.12,lateralhabitus. Fig.6.13. Brevicardiochiles exiguurus

(Fduddleston and'Walker), female, dorsal habitus. Scale lines: 1 rnm'
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FÍgs 6.L4 - 6,L7, SEM's of Cardiochiles s. str. sp.: 6.14, anterior head; 6'15,

postero-latoral head; 6.16, apex of outer hind tibia showing club tipped hairs; 6.17,

apex of laterai merasoma showing ovipositor sheaths and hypopygium with slight medial

longitudinal desclerotisation. Scale lines: 6'14,6'15, I mm: 6.16,0'2 mm; 6'17,0'5

Inm.
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Figs 6.18 - 6.20. Cardiochiles saltator (Fabricius), female: 6.18, dorsal habitus;

6.19, forc and hind wing; 6.20, anterior head. Figs 6.21 - 6.24. Circocardiochiles

occidentalls sp. nov., holotype, female: 6.21, dorsal head toT2; 6.22, anterior head;

6.23, apex of lateral metasoma; 6.24,fore and hind wing. Scale lines: 6.18,6.19,6.21

- 6.24,1 mm; 6.20,0.5 mm.
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FÍgs 6.25 - 6.29. Hartemita latipes Cameron, holotype, female: 6.25, fore wing;

6.26, anterior head; 6.27, dorsal head toT2; 6.28,lateral habitus; 6.29, outer lateratr hind

uibia and tarsae. Scale iines: ó.25,2 mm; 6.26 - 6.29, t mm.
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Figs 6.30 - 6.33" SEM's of Hartemita rhadinotarsa Dangerfield and Austin, holotype,

female: 6.30, dorsal mesosoma; ó.3./, dorsal metanotum and propodeum: 6.32, dorsal

head: ó.3.J, outer hind tarsae" Scale lines: ó.30 - 6.32,0.2 mm; ó.3.1, 0.5 mm.
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Figs 6.34 - 6.38. Heteropteron ntacula Brullé, female: 6.34, dorsal head to T3; 6.35,

anterior head; 6.36,lateral metasoma; 6.37,h\nd wing; 6.38, fore wing. Scale lines:

6.34 - 6.36,I mm; 6.37,6.38,2 mm.
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Fügs 6.39 - 6.43. Ilymenicis noongarensis sp. nov., holotype, female: 6.39, dorsal

habitus; 6"4A,fore wing; 6"4l,hind wing; 6.42, anterior head; 6.43, apex of lateratr

metasoma" Scale lines: 6.39 - 6"42, I mm; 6"43, A.5 mm.
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Figs.6.44 - 6.47. Latitergum areyongensis sp. nov., holotype, female: 6.44, dorsal

head to T2; 6.45, anterior head; 6.46, fore wing; 6.47,hind wing. Figs 6.48, 6.49.

I'eptocardiochiles minutus (Cresson), female: 6.48, anterior hcad; 6.49, darcal habitus.

Scaie \ines: 6.44,6.45,0.5 mm; 6.46 - 6.49.I mm.
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Figs 6.50 - 6.56. Neocardiochiles fasciipennis Szépligeti, female 6.50, dorsal

habitus; 6.51, anterior head; 6.52,hind tarsal claw; 6.53, apex of lateral meatsoma; ó.54,

vento-iaterat hypopygium; ó.55, fore wing; ó.5ó, hind wing" Scale lines: 6"50,6.53 -

6.56,I mrn; 6.51,0.5 mm; 6.52,0.25 mm.
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Figs 6.57 - 6.61,. Folycardiochiles !'uscipennis (Szépligeti), female: 6.57, dorsal

habitus; ó.58, fore wing; 6.59,hind wing; 6.60,lateral habitus; 6.61, anterior head.

Scale lines: I mm.
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Figs 6.62 - 6.65" SEM's of Polycardiochiles fuscipennis (Szépligeti), female: 6"62, ventral clypeus, labrum and mandibles: 6"63, hind tarsal

claw with broad pectination; 6.64, dorsal scutellum, metanotum and propodeum; 6.65, dorsal scutum to metanotum. Scale lines: 6.62,O.1

mm; 6"63,0.02 mm; 6"64,6"65,0.4 mm.
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Figs 6.66 - 6.69. SEM's of. Polycardiochiles fuscipennis (Szépligeti), female: 6.66,

ovipositor sheaths, basal ovipositor, and apex of hypopygium; 6.67, detail of feathered

sculpturing on hypopygium; 6.68, ventro-lateral hypopygium with medial longitudinal

membrane; 6.69, apex of ovipositor with disc-like sensillae. Scale lines. 6.66, 6.68, O.25

mm; 6.67,6.69,0.02 mm.
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Figs 6.70 - 6.74. Pseudcardiochilus abnormipes Hedwig, holotype, female: 6.70,

dorsal habitus; 6.71, anterior head; 6.72, anterior hind tibia and tarsae; 6.73, outer lateral

hind tibia and tarsae. Figs 6,75 - 6.77. Pse. naumanni sp. nov., holotype, female:

6.75, anterior head; 6.76, outer lateral hind tibia and tarsae; 6.77, dorsal head to T3.

Figs 6.78, 6.79. Pse. abnormipes, holotype, female: 6.78, fore wing; 6.79, hind

wing. Scale lines: 1 mm.
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Figs 6.90 - 6.93. Toxoneuron nigriceps (Viereck), female: 6.90, dorsal habitus;

6.9I,fore wing; 6.92,hind wing; 6.93,anteriorhead. Fig.6.94. Tox. magnøs (Mao),

male, lateral metasoma with enlarged adeagus and parameres. Figs 6.95 - 6.97. Tox.

viator (Say), female: ó.95, dorsal habitus; 6.96,fiorc wing; 6.97,hind wing. Scale lines:

I mm.
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Figs 6.98 - 6.100. SEM's of Toxoneuron sp., female: 6.98, anlerior head; 6.99,

posterior head; 6.100, cup-like projection at apex of hind tibia showing club-tipped setae.

Füg. 6.101. Tox" seminiger (Cresson), female, detail of eye showing minute

interommaiiclial pilosity. Scale lines: 6.98,6.99,1mm; 6.100,0.3 mm; 6.101,0.06

nnnx





Figs6.10216.103. SEM's of Toxoneuronnigriceps (Viereck),female: 6.102, anteriorhead; 6.103,posteriorhead. Figs 6.10416.105. Tox-

seminiger (Cresson), female: 6.1A, dorsal metanotum and propodeum; 6.105, lateral ovipositor, sheaths and hypopygium. Scale lines: 0.6

mm.
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Figs 6.106 - 6.110. Wesmaelella rubricol/is Spinola, female: 6.106, dorsal habitus;

6.l07,lateral habitus; 6.108, anterior head; 6.l09,fore wing; 6.110, hind wing. Scale

lines: ó.106 - 6.108,1 mm; 6.109,6.110,2 mm.
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CHAPTER 7

Revision of Australasian cardiochiline species
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CHAPTER 7

7.1 Introduction to Australasian cardiochiline Fauna

The Australasian Cardiochilinae belong to eight genera, two of which are endemic

to the region. They are Austerocardiochiles (5 species), Bohayellø (l species),

Cardiochiles (8 species), Circocardiochiles (1 species), Hymenicis (3 species - endemic),

Latitergum (3 species - endemic) , Polycardiochiles (3 species) and Pseudcardiochilus (l

species). This study records species of Bohayella and Pseudcardiochilus from

Australasia for the first time with the description of one new species in each. The key to

species is based on females due to the importance placed on the morphology of ovipositor

and hypopygial structures in the subfamily. Males show little sexual dimorphism and can

generally be related to females on morphological structures other than the genitalic

characters. While male genitalia appears constant in many species, sternites 7 and 8 vary

in form among some species as discussed in Section 4.4.7.

Distribution patterns of the Australasian fauna are discussed in detail in Section

7 .4. There are radiations of species in the northern and north-eastern tropical rainforest

regions as well as an abundant desert adapted fauna. No species are found in the south

Bassian region. Six species, described here as new, represent two new endemic

Australian genera Latitergum gen. nov. and Hymenrcis gen. nov. Hymenicis has the

apical desclerotisation of the hypopygium unlike any other genus (see Chapter 6).

Twenty-eight species are described here for the Australasian region, however

many other single specimens have been examined that could not easily be placed and may

represent new species. Estimated number of species for the region is about 40 based on

single non-placed specimens.

. The contents of this chapter were submitted for publication (Dangerfield and

Austin in press) prior to the generic revision presented here (Chapter 6), and the species

for that publication are placed in Cardiochiles s. L and Bohayella,
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7.2.

1.

2(r)

3(2).

4(3)

Key to the Australasian species of Cardiochilinae Nees ab Esenbeck

(Based on females)

Ovipositor sheaths short and down-turned; hypopYgium short, with square

to obtuse angle at apex (Figs 7.3I,7.34) ................... 2

Ovipositor sheaths long, sub-equal in length to hind tibia; hypopygium with

acute point at, apex (Fig. 6.60) .....,. 6

Eyes conspicuously pilose (Fig.7.10); tarsal claws pectinate; Tl elongate

and narrow, > 6.0 x as long as apically wide; dorsal medial node on T2

well-developed and ball-like (Fig. 7.12) .........Boh. toxopeøsi, sp. nov.

Eyes appearing glabrous or sparsely covered with very short hairs (Figs

7.30,7.32); tarsal claws simple; T1 not elongate, < 3.0 x as long as

wide; dorsal medial node on T2, tf present, weakly transverse (Fig.6.77)

3

Propodeal areola complete (vrz. longitudinally diamond- or oval-shaped) ... 4

Propodeal areola reduced to incomplete, carinae weakly defined anteriorly

(Fig. 7.30) or represented only by posterior carinae which diverge

anteriorly (Fig. 7.33) 5

Notauli smooth; wings sub-hyaline in basal hall lightly infuscate at apex;

hypopygium short and evenly sclerotised throughout; median field of T2

0.7 x as long as broad; in dorsal view ratio of length of eye to length of

temple l:0.8 (Fig. 6.77) .. Pse. naumanni, sp. nov.

Notauli sharply defined, deep and crenulate anteriorly (Fig. 7.30); wings

yellow in basal half, darkly infuscate at apex; hypopygium evenly

sclerotised basally, membranous and collapsible in apical one-quarter (Fig.

7.31): median field of T2 long, 1.2 x as long as broad; in dorsal view

ratio of length of eye to length of temple l:0.5 (Fig. 7.30)
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5(3). Propodeum clothed with thick dense pilosity, areola represented by short

posterior carinae which diverge anteriorly (Fig. 7.33)

Hym. nockatungensis, sp. nov

Propodeum sparsely pilose; anterior one-quarter of propodeal areola with

carinae absent (Fig. 6.39) Hym. noongarensis, sp. nov

6(1). Epicnemial carina present at least ventrally (Fig. 6.9); medial longitudinal

ridge present on scutum (Figs 7 .I,7 .2,7.5) (weak in Aus. morulus (Fig.

7.6)); malar carina present as ventral part of occipital carina (Fig. 6.8) .. 7

Epicnemial carina absent; medial scutum smooth; malar carina usually absent

(present in Pol. gwenae) 11

7(6). Dorsal scutellum enlarged, rounded and humped in lateral view (Figs 7.1,

7s) 8

8(7).

Dorsal scutellum flat or only slightly humped in lateral view (Figs 7 .2,7 .6)

9

Tl elongate,3.6 x as long as broad; median field of T2long and narrow,5.0

x as long as broad,0.25 x as long as T3 (Fig.7.11), lens-shaped,

posterior edge forming a 90o shelf ............. Aus. callemondaft, sp. nov.

TI 2.0 x as long as broad; median field of TZ 3.6 x as long as broad, 0.7 x

as long as T3 (Fig. 7.5) . Aus. deetoo, sp. nov

Face with medial longitudinal carina and transverse rugulae laterally; dorsal

scutellum bordered by lateral carinae (Fig. 7.6) ... Aus. morulus, sp. nov.

Face smooth, with dorsal medial node (Fig. 7.3); dorsal scutellum not

e(7).

r0(e)

bordered by lateral carinae (Fig. 6.6) l0

Second submarginal cell of fore wing 3.6 x as long as broad (Fig. 6.7); T2

0.3 x as long as T3 (Fig. 6.6); body yellow-orange with black patches

Aus. pollinator, sp. nov.

Second submarginal cell of fore wing 2.5 x as long as broad (Fig.7.4); T2

0.4 x as long as T3 (Fig. 7.2); body black with white pilosity and white

patches on legs ..
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11(6). Notauli crenulate (Figs 6.57, 7.18); sternaulus crenulate (Figs 6.60' 7.19)

Notauli smooth (Fig. 7.15); sternaulus smooth (Fig' 7'17) 20

l2(ll). Hypopygium medially desclerotised and membranous, with apical sclerotised

T2

T6

bridge (Fig. 6.68)

Hypopygium evenly sclerotised throughout'.."..

t3

15

t4

L3(I2). Mesosoma orange ..'...

Mesosoma black to dark brown

14(13)

r6(15).

17(15).

....... PoI. dissimulator (Turner)

Propodeum < 2 x as broad as long (Figs 7 .42 - 7 .44); malar carina absent;

ovipositor sheaths squarely truncated to rounded at apex (Fig. 6.60)

. PoI. fusciPennis (SzéPligeti)

Propodeum > 2.5 x as broad as long; malar carina present; ovipositor

sheaths obliquely truncate and rounded at apex ..... Pol. Swenae, sp. nov.

15(12). Wings with even very dark infuscation (not patterned)

Wings sub-hyaline to moderately infuscate or patterned with yellow and dark

infuscation t7

Antennae with 36-38 segments; body 4-5 mm in length; vertex yellow with

black spots beside dorsal part of eye .................. Car. goosei, sp. nov.

Antennae with 41-46 segments; body 5-6 mm in length; vertex either all

yellow or all black ....... Car. scotti' sp. nov'

Ovipositor sheaths squarely truncate to stightly rounded apically (Fig.7 .23)

Car. uniformis Turner

Ovipositor sheaths obliquely truncate or pointed apically 18

18(17). Ovipositor sheaths pointed medially at apex, short, 0.4 x as long as hind

tibia, broad and curved medially .... Car. rasi, sp. nov.

Ovipositor sheaths with apex obliquely truncate and pointed ventro-apically,

> 0.5 x as long as hind tibia, not curved medially l9

19(1S). Ovipositor sheaths 0.5 x as long as hind tibia, stout, < 5.2 x as long as wide
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20(1 l).

Ovipositor sheaths long, 0.9 x as long as hind tibia, slender, > 7.0 x as long

as wide Car. saeedi, sp nov

T1 short and broad, 0.75 x as long as broad (Fi5.7.37); propodeal areola

broad and weakly defìned anteriorly, with medial longitudinal carinae in

anterior one-sixth; scutum 1.6 x as broad as long; posterior band of

scutellum rounded and smooth medially; clypeus with broad central point

(Fig. 7.41)

Tl elongate,>2 x as long as broad; propodeal areola complete (diamond-

shaped), diverging from anterior border of propodeum (Fig. 7.36);

clypeus with 2 weakly-defined tubercles (Fig. 7.38) 22

2I (20). Tarsal claws simple Lat. areyongensis, sp. nov

Tarsal claws pectinate Lat. turnerl, sp. nov.

22(20) Body large, > 6.0 mm in length; clypeal margin straight with small medial

tubercles (Fig. 6.22) [ovipositor sheaths broadening to and rounded at

apex (Fig. 6.23); clypeus and face broad, > 2 x as broad as long (Fig.

6.22)l Cir. occidentalrs, sp. nov

Body small, < 5.0 mm in length; clypeal margin convex with tubercles not as

2t

small (Fig. 7.38) 23

23(22). Ovipositor sheaths squarely truncate to slightly rounded at apex

Car. iqbali, sp. nov.

Ovipositor sheaths obliquely truncate or pointed at apex 24

24(23). Head black; ovipositor sheaths broad, sharply and obliquely truncate at apex

...... Lat. eremophilasturtiae, sp. nov.

Head yellow; ovipositor sheaths narrow and pointed at apex (Fig. 7.16)

Car. rufator Roman
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7.3 Treatment of Australasian Cardiochilinae

7.3.1. Austerocardiochiles callemondalr, sp. nov.

(Fig.7.1)

Material Exnmined

Holotype. Q, Queensland, "vine forest 12 km N Palmer Riv Qld 16001'S

144o48'E 16 May 1989 G. and A. Daniels" (UQIC).

Female

Length. 9.9 mm

Colour. Black to brown apart from the following which are orange to yellow:

face, scape, pedicel, medial temples, dorsal pronotum, antero-lateral corners of medial

scutum, medial stripe of lateral lobes of scutum, tegulae, medial scutellum, posterior half

of lateral lobes of scutellum, metanotum, dorsal edge and posterior corner of lateral

pronotum, posterior spot on propleuron, epicnemial ridge, apical spot on coxae, apical

half of femora, tibiae and taròi, posterior half of propodeum,Tl,T2,T5-T7, 52 anterior

half of 53 and wing venation; wings moderately infuscate with apico-dorsal spot on fore

wing.

Head. Eyes and head with dense moderately short golden pilosity; labio-

maxillary complex short just visible below mandibles, galea not dissected but as broad as

long; malar carina extending half way up temples; epistomal suture prominent, reduced

below tentorial pits, convex; clypeal margin convex, with medial clypeal tubercles

indistinct; clypeus slightly raised and weakly rugulose laterally, 2.4 x as broad as high;

face I.4 x as broad as high; vertex raised slightly behind ocelli; depth of occiput in

dorsal view 0.7 x length of head; face weakly rugulose with moderately dense fine

pilosity and medial longitudinal ridge; frons transversely striate dorsally, with strong

medial carina extending from between antennal sockets but becoming weaker to anterior

ocellus: raised node present between antennal sockets; ratio of length of eye to length of

temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.7; antennae with 43 segments, reaching to apex of T1; scape

1.8 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by 0.5 x width of antennal sockets.
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Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum rugulose with six longitudinal carinae; scutum

with punctation associated with moderately dense pilosity; parapsidal grooves

moderately well-indented; scutellum densely pilose, punctate, as broad as long, rounded

and humped in lateral view; scutellar sulcus 6.5 x as broad as long, with one medial and

four lateral carinae; posterior band of scutellum rugulose medially; propodeal areola

diamond-shaped, with two strong postero-laterally diverging carinae in anterior part and

two weak posterior carinae diverging anteriorly, surrounded by rugulosity; dorsellum

with medial longitudinal carina weakly defined; propodeal spiracles elongate, oval

posteriorly, narrowing medially to a point anteriorly, 2.2 x as long as broad; epicnemial

and sternaulus broad and crenulate; propleuron rugulose; epicnemial carina not

extending to sternaulus.

Legs. Moderately robust, stout; fore tibial spur 0.9 x as long as basitarsus; hind

tibia expanded at apex,2.2 x as wide as base; hind tibia without spines among pilosity;

inner hind tibial spur 1.7 x as long as outer spine,0.6 x as long as basitarsus; hind

basitarsus flattened, slightly lobed laterally with dorsal ridge at base; hind tarsal claw

with 8 teeth of same width.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.0 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.5 x as long

as m-cu; l-M very slightly arched; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.7 x as long as 1-

SR+M; discal cell 1.5 x as long as wide; 2cu-a reduced to lightly infuscate trace; la

present indicated by pigmented node; 1-24+3A spectral, as pigmented as 2-2A+34; 1-

CUa thickened, 0.35 x as long as 1-CUb; 21 0.4 x inside height of second submarginal

cell, arising two-thirds along stigma; stigma 3.7 x as long as wide; 4-SRb arched in

basal one-f,rfth then continuing straight and slightly down-turned at apex; angle between

4-SRa and 4-SRb 1200; second submarginal cell 3.2 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR convex;

hind wing with 6 evenly spaced hamuli.

Metasoma. T1 3.6 x as long as broad, stem 0.55 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by a well-defined groove; median tield of T2 lens-

shaped, humped, with anterior transverse ridge and 90o shelf at apex, 0.3 x as long as

wide; ovipositor sheaths 0.5 x as long as hind tibia, o.3 x as broad as long, broadening
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and rounded at apex, with dorsal notch; hypopygium with even moderate length pilosity

throughout.

Malz

Unknown.

Host

Unknown

Comments

This species is most similar to Aus. pollinator and Aus. deetoo. It can be

distinguished from these and other species in the genus by the length and narrowness of

T1, the sharp posterior edge and raised median field of T2, the humped rounded shape of

the scutellum (not as exaggerated as in Aus. deetoo), and the form of the propodeal areola

which has prominent arched anterior carinae and reduced posterior carinae. It is known

only from the holotype which was collected in vine thicket in north Queensland, and is

named after the aboriginal word "callemondah", meaning many hills because of the

humped scutellum and T2.

7.3.2. Austerocardiochiles deetoo, sp. nov

(Fig. 7.s)

Material Examined

Holotype. d, Northern Territory, " I 1.09S I32.O9E Black Point, Coburg Pen.

NT, 31 Jan. 1977, E. D. Edwards" (ANIC).

Malß

Length. 8.3 mm.

Colour. Yellow apart from the following which are brown: antennal

flagellomeres, trochantelli, hind ta¡si, and the following which are black: ocellar triangle,

vertex, occipital region, mouthparts apart from apical palpal segments, medial lateral and
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posterior pronotum, medial strip on anterior scutum, posterior scutum, medial scutellar

sulcus, anterior and posterior margins of propodeum, postero-ventral mesopleuron,

mesosternum, basal hind coxae, basal three-quarters of T1, T3-T5 and S3-S7. Fore and

hind wing yellow basally, infuscate in apical one-third, venation brown to yellow

medially.

Head. Eyes and head with dense moderately long golden pilosity; malar carina

extending half way up temples; epistomal suture prominent, reduced medially, convex;

clypeal margin convex; clypeus raised and rugulose,2.2 x as broad as high; face 1.8 x

as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.6 x

length of head; face rugulose with moderately dense fine, long pilosity; face with medial

longitudinal ridge; frons with strong medial carina extending from between antennae to

anterior ocellus; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.9;

antennae 41-segmented, stout not reaching past T1; scape 2.0 x as long as broad;

antennal sockets separated by 0.6 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum with dorso-medial longitudinal furrow; notauli

broadening posteriorly; scutum sparsely pilose; parapsidal grooves moderately well-

indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, punctate, as broad as long, rounded and humped in

lateral view; scutellar sulcus 8.0 x as broad as long, with ten variably spaced carinae;

dorsellum with weakly def,rned medial longitudinal carina, and single lateral carina either

side; propodeal areola slightly longer than broad, surrounded by slight rugosity;

propodeal spiracles elongate, oval posteriorly, narrowing medially to a point anteriorly,

4.0 x as long as broad; sternaulus broad and crenulate; propleuron crenulate; epicnemial

carina not extending to sternaulus.

Legs. Moderately robust, stout; fore tibial spur 0.77 x as long as basitarsus;

hind tibia expanded at apex, 2.8 x as wide as base; hind tibia with poorly defined short

golden spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.7 x as long as outer spine,0.5 x as

long as basitarsus; hind basitarsus flattened, slightly lobed laterally with dorsal ridge at

base; hind tarsal claw with eight teeth of even width.
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Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.7 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 2.3 x as long

as m-cu; l-M arched slightly; m-cu 0.42 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.7 x as long as l-

SR+M; discal cell 1.5 x as long as wide; 2cu-a reduced to lightly infuscate trace; la

present, indicated by pigmented node; l-CUa O.32 x as long as l-CUb; 2t 0.6 x inside

height of second submarginal cell, arising two{hirds along stigma; stigma 4 x as long as

wide; 4-SRb evenly curved along length, slightly upturned at apex; angle between 4-

SRa and 4-SRb 135o; second submarginal cell 2.9 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR sinuate;

hind wing with 8 evenly spaced hamuli.

Metasoma. TI 2.4 x as long as broad, stem 0.35 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by a well-defined groove; median field of T2 0.3 x as

long as broad.

Femnle

Unknown.

Host

Unknown

Comments

The very distinctive appearance of this one male specimen has prompted it's

description as new and it is placed in Austerocardiochiles based on characters apart from

the hypopygium. It can be distinguished from other species in the genus by the heavy

sculpturing on the head and scutum and the enlarged rounded form of the scutellum. The

species is known only from the holotype collected on the Coburg Peninsula, and it is

named after the aboriginal word "deetoo" meaning "hill", because of the humped-shape

of the scutellum.
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7.3.3, Austerocardiochiles exleyae, sp. nov

(Figs 7.2 - 7.4)

Material Examined

Holotype. Ç, Queensland, "carnarvon Range Q 30.I 19628 Exley" (UQBA).

Paratypes. lQ, Qld, Westwood, 3 Mar' 1924, A. N. Burns (MVMA); 1Q,

Qld, Brisbane, 5 Jan. 1928, A. N. Burns (MVMA); lQ, Qld, 15 km S' W. Biggenden,

Jan. 1974, H. Frauca (ANIC); ld, S. E. Qld, W. of Brisbane, Moggill Farm, 25 m,

Ig-20 Dec. 1960, MT, J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 3Q, ld Qt¿, Mt Tambonne,22 Dec, no

year, no collector (CNCI); 1Q, Qld, Mt Cootha, Nov.-Dec., no year, no collector

(cNcI).

Female

Length. 7.0 mm (range 6.7-7.3).

Colour. Black except for the following which are light yellow to white: fore

femur, tibia and tarsi, basal one-third of mid tibia and basal half of hind tibia; fore wing

hyaline in basal two-thirds grading to infuscate in apical one-third, hind wing hyaline in

basal three-quarters infuscate in apical one-quarter; venation dark to mid brown.

Head. Eyes and head with dense short white pilosity; temples strigose;

epistomal suture slightly reduced, convex; clypeal margin convex; clypeus 2.1-2.3 x as

broad as high; face 1.8 x as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of

occiput in dorsal view 0.4 x length of head; face rugulose with slight oblique ridges

running to medial longitudinal ridge, with raised dorso-medial node, and two lateral

nodes ventral to antennal sockets, with moderately dense fine long white pilosity; frons

with strong medial carina extending from between antennae to middle of frons; ratio of

length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0: 1.0; antennae with 45-46 segments,

stout, reaching to middle of T 1; scape 1.5 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated

by O.7 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum without dorso-medial longitudinal furrow; notauli

of even width; parapsidal grooves lightly indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, punctate,

as broad as long, rounded and humped in lateral view; scutellar sulcus 4.3 x as broad as

long, with fîve - six carinae; dorsellum with medial longitudinal carina weakly indicated;
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propodeal areola longitudinally lens-shaped; propodeum with long dense white pilosity;

propodeal spiracles elongate, oval, rounded at both ends, 4 x as long as broad;

sternaulus broad and crenulate; propleuron punctate; epicnemial not extending to

sternaulus.

Legs. Moderately robust, stout; fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia

expanded at apex, 2.2 x as wide as at base; hind tibia with poorly defined short brown

spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.7 x as long as outer spine , 0.7 x as long

as basitarsus; hind basitarsus very slightly flattened with dorsal ridge at base; hind tarsal

claw with an average of nine teeth.

Wings. Fore wing with 1-SR+M 5.6 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 3.2 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.3 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as I-SR+M;

discal cell 1.6 x as long as wide; 2cu-a absent; 1a spectral lightly pigmented; l-CUa 0.3

x as long as l-CUb; 2r O.6 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising two-thirds

along stigma; stigma 3.4 x as long as wide; 4-SRb curved along length, more noticeable

medially; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 130o; second submarginal cell 2.4 x as long

as wide; 2+3-SR curved; hind wing with 7 evenly spaced hamuli.

Metasoma. TI 2.0 x as long as broad, stem 0.3 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented as well-defined groove; median field of T2 0.2 x as long

as broad; ovipositor sheaths smooth hairless in basal one-eighth otherwise with long tine

pilosity, 0.8 x as long as hind tibia, 0.25 x as broad as long, broadened to and rounded at

apex, with dorsal notch; hypopygium moderate-sparsely hairy throughout.

Malz

As for female.

Host

Unknown.
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Comments

This species is morphologically most similar to Aøs. pollinator and Aas. deetoo.

However, it can be distinguished immediately by its black colour, the shortened form of

fore wing second sub-marginal cell, and the presence of a medial node on the anterior

face which has a small central pit. It is also similar in general appearance to

Psilommiscus sumatra¡nus Enderlein, but the medial ridge on the scutum and the presence

of a ventral epicnemial carinae distinguish it from this species . Aus. exleyae is apparently

restricted to south-east Queensland and it is named after the collector of the holotype, Dr

Elizabeth Exley.

7.3.4. Austerocardiochiles morulus, sp. nov.

(Figs 7.6,7.7)

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Papua New Guinea, "Madang Province, Baiteta (12 km NW

Alexishafen) 5o00'S 145c,45'8,6 December 1987, M. Wasbauer cllr." (CASC).

Paratype. 1Q, same data as holotype (CASC).

Female

Length. 6.0 mm (range 5.9-6.0).

Colour. Black, except fore tibia and tarsi, and base of mid and hind tibiae which

are white-cream; fore wing very lightly infuscate in basal half darker in apical half; hind

wing hyaline in basal three-quarters, infuscate in apical one-quarter; venation brown.

Head. Eyes and head with dense short pilosity which is black on temples golden-

white on rest of head; malar carina extending partly up occipital border; epistomal suture

reduced, straight, not easily seen among rugulosityi clypeal margin convex; clypeus

1.7-2.0 x as broad as high; face I .4-t.5 x as broad as high; vertex raised behind ocelli,

as high as ocelli in anterior view; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.5 x length of head;

face rugose-punctate with two lateral transverse ridges running from anterior tentorial pits

to middle of face, two lateral nodes present below antennal sockets; frons transversely

strigose, with strong medial carina; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal
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view 1.0:1.0; antenna with 37 segments, stout reaching to about middle of propodeum;

scape 1.8 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by 0.6 x width of antennal

socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum arched, punctate, without dorso-medial

longitudinal furrow; notauli narrow, of even width; scutum mostly smooth, small

punctations on antero-medial part; parapsidal grooves slightly indented; scutellum

sparsely pilose, smooth, as broad as long, with slight medial furrow becoming deeper

posteriorly, with n¿urow lateral crenulate furrow giving the impression of a n¿urow lateral

ridge; scutellar sulcus 5.4 x as broad as long, with five to eight carinae; dorsellum with

medial longitudinal carina well-developed; propodeal areola longitudinally lens-shaped;

propodeum with long dense white pilosity; propodeal spiracles slightly elongate, kidney-

shaped, 2,O x as long as broad; sternaulus lightly crenulate; propleuron punctate;

epicnemial carina extending to sternaulus.

Legs. Moderately robust; fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia

expanded at apex, 2.4 x as wide as at base; hind tibia and tarsi with short brown spines

among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.5 x as long as outer spine, 0.6 x as long as

basitarsus: hind basitarsus very slightly flattened with dorsal ridge at base; hind tarsal

claw with an average of seven teeth, first tooth broad, other teeth becoming n¿urower.

Wings. Fore wing with 1-SR+M4.2 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 2.0 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.4 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-avirtually absent; la spectral lightly pigmented; 1-

CUa 0.35 x as long as l-CUb; 21 0.1 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising

two-thirds along stigma; stigma 3.6 x as long as wide; 4-SRb straight in basal one-

quarter then sharp 1350 angle; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 1000; second

submarginal cell2.7 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR mostly straight, curved near junction

with 2-SR+M; hind wing with five to six evenly spaced hamuli; 2-14 as basal node, not

pigmented.

Metasoma. Tl 1.8 x as long as broad, stem 0.5 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by well defined groove; median field of T2 poorly
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defined; ovipositor sheaths 0.4 x as long as hind tibia, 0.3 x as broad as long, smooth

and hairless in basal one-eighth otherwise with long fine pilosity, broadened medially,

tapering and rounded to a point at apex; hypopygium moderately hairy throughout.

Malz

As for female except as follows:

Body smaller, 4.1-4.3 mm; head and scutellum with denser pilosity; second

submarginal cell slightly shorter.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

This species is most similar to Aus. pollinator but can be distinguished by its

black coloration, the marked facial sculpturing, and the broader propodeal areola. It is

also similar to Psilommiscus sumatranus but the medial ridge on the scutum and the

presence of ventral epicnemial carinae separate it from this species. It is apparently

restricted to Papua New Guinea, and is named after its black coloration.

7.3.5. Austerocardiochiles pollinator, sp' nov.

(Figs 4.7, 4.19,6.6 - 6.9,1.48)

Material Emmined

Holotype. Q, Queensland, "Rockpool Gorge Bluff Range via Biggenden QLD

13 Jan 1977 H. Frauca" (ANIC).

Paratypes. lQ, Qld, Mt. V/alsh Nat. Pk., via Biggenden, 12Jan' 1977,H.

Frauca (ANIC); 2d, same data, 17 Jan. 1977 (ANIC); 2d, same data,28 Jan. 1977

(ANIC); 1d, same data, 3 Jan. 1979, H. Frauca (ANIC); lQ Qld, Caloundra, 19 Dec.

54, J. Kerr (MVMA); 1Q, Qld, Mackay, Feb. 1964, J. E. Dunwoody (UQBA); 1d,

Qld, Blunder Cr., Brisbane, 15 Nov. Ig7g, H. E. & M. Evans (UQBA); I d , Qld,
Caloundra,2I Mar. 19'12, S. R. Monteith (ANIC); 1d, Qld, Dunwich, 30-31 Dec.

1963, B. V. Timms (UQBA); ld,Qld,Glen Aplin, 17 Feb. L964, J. C. Cardale
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(UQBA); 1Q, NSW, London Foundation, Kioloa, 14 Dec. 1980, J. Conran (ANIC);

lQ, 1d, Australia, no date or collector (BMNH).

Female

Length. 8.3 mm (range 7.5- 8.5).

Colour. Variable (see below); holotype black except for the following: antennae

and apical segment of maxillary palps which are brown; clypeus, dorsal pronotum,

lateral pronotum apart from anterior one-fifth, anterior notauli, antero-lateral scutum,

tegulae, dorsal and lateral scutellum, metanotum apart from posterior band, epistomal

ridge, distal two-thirds of femora, tibiae, tarsi, T1, T2, lateral T5, T6, T7 and S1 which

are yellow; wing venation yellow-orange, proximal three-quarters of fore wing yellow,

distal one-quarter more darkly infuscate; hind wing evenly yellow.

Head. Eyes and head with dense moderately long golden pilosity; epistomal

suture slightly reduced, gently convex; clypeal margin convex; clypeus 1.9-2.0 x as

broad as high; face 1.4-1.6 (holotype 1.5) x as broad as high; vertex raised very slightly

behind ocelli, but not higher than ocelli as seen in anterior view; depth of occiput in

dorsal view 0.7 x length of head; face mostly smooth, with micro-punctures associated

with moderately dense fine long pilosity, with medial dorsal node; frons with strong

medial carina extending from between antennal sockets to mid point of frons; ratio of

length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0: 1.0; antennae with 4I-44 segments

(holotype 41), short, stout, not reaching past propodeum; scape I.6-I.9 x as long as

broad; antennal sockets separated by 0.8 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum with dorso-medial longitudinal furrow and four

lateral furrows; notauli broadening posteriorly; scutum sparsely pilose; parapsidal

grooves moderately well-indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, as broad as long, flat in

lateral view, with slight raised ridge at lateral edges of dorsal scutellum; scutellar sulcus

4.0 x as broad as long with three to seven variably spaced carinae; dorsellum with medial

longitudinal carina weakly to moderately well-defined; propodeal areola narrow,

elongate; propodeal spiracles elongate, oval posteriorly, narrowing to a point anteriorly,
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2.5 x as long as broad; sternaulus broad and crenulate; propleuron crenulate; epicnemial

carina not extending to sternaulus.

Legs. Moderately robust, stout; fore tibial spur 0.8 x as long as basitarsus; hind

tibia expanded at apex,2.6 x as wide as base; hind tibia and tarsi with evenly spaced

short golden spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.5 x as long as outer spine,

0.7 x as long as basitarsus; hind basitarsus very slightly flattened, with dorsal ridge at

base; hind tarsal claw with eight to ten teeth.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.3 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.9 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.47 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-a reduced to lightly infuscate trace; la and l-

2A+34 spectral; 1-CUa 0.375 x as long as l-CUb; 21 0.8 x inside height of second

submarginal cell, arising two-thirds along stigma; stigma 3.3 x as long as wide; 4-SRb

evenly curved along length; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 135o; second submarginal

cell 3 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR sinuate; hind wing with eight evenly spaced hamuli,

2A absent.

Metasoma. T1 2.8 x as long as broad, stem 0.6 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 andT3 represented by well-defined groove; median field of T2 broad and

short, 0.1 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths 0.5 x as long as hind tibia, 0.4 x as

broad as long, hairy along length, becoming broader towards and rounded at apex, with

dorsal notch; hypopygium moderately hairy throughout'

Male

As for female but adeagal apodemes concealed within body, when visible yellow

in colour.

Varintion

Antennae orange to brown; head mostly orange with brown-black patterning

around vertex, frons and occiput all black with clypeus always yellow; tegulae orange-

yellow; lateral lobes of scutum all black to black-brown with orange in anterior one-fifth;
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medial scutum all orange to all black; scutellum and metanotum orange; propodeum all

orange to orange with anterior black transverse band; coxae trochanters and trochantellus

black to brown, femur orange to brown, rest of legs orange; Tl mostly all orange

sometimes with medial field all black to black anteriorly; T2 all yellow, orange or black;

T3-T5 mostly black T5 sometimes orange with black transverse band anteriorly;

remaining tergites yellow or orange; sternites mostly all black, sometimes with S I

yellow or orange; ovipositor sheaths brown or black.

Host

Unknown

Comments

This species can be distinguished from other Australasian species by the dense

golden pilosity on the body and the narrow form of the propodeal areola. Two

specimens from BMNH labelled "Australia" have Asclepias spp. (milkweed) pollinia

attached to their tarsal claws and were presumably collected from this plant. It is

distributed along the south-east and central coast of Queensland and is here named after

the pollen and pollinia attached to some specimens.

7,3.6. Bohayella adina (Wilkinson) comb' nov.

(Fig.7.13)

Cardiochiles adina'Wilkinson, 1930: 486. Beeson and Chatterjee, 1935: 120:

l94l: 365: Thompson, 1953: 100; Shenefeltl9T3: 786.

Beeson,

Material Exnmined

Lectotype. Ç,India, "New Forest Dehra Dun, U.P. R.N. Mathv.23.ix.7929"

(BMNH). Paralectotype. Q, same data as lectotype with date 18 Sept. 1929 (BMNH).

Other material examined. India: 2Q Dehra Dun, U.P., S.N. Chatterjee, 24

Jul. 1932, onDirades theclata larvae (BMNH); ld, Karnataka, Mudigere,26 Oct.-4

Nov. 1979, J. S. Noyes (BMNH). Malaysia: 1Q, Selangor, Ulu Gombok, 14 Dec.
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1977, B. B. (CNCI); ld, SW Sabah, nr Long Pa Sia, Payakalaba,LT., C. van

Achterberg & J. Huisman (RMNH).

Comments

This species was not recognised by Belokobylskij (1987) when he described

Bohayella as a monospecific genus f.or Boh. tobiasi Belokobylskij. However, it clearly

belongs here on the basis of the exaggerated form of the notauli, presence of prepectal

carina, shape of the propodeal areola, and form of T1 andT2. Boh. adina canbe

distinguished from Boh. tobiasi by the shape of the median field of T1 which has a long

stem and apical bulb in the former species, and very short stem and medial and apical

bulbs of Tl in the latter. Further, Boh. adina can be separated fromBoh. toxopeusi sp.

nov. by the form of the median field of T1, which is apically broader in Boh. toxopeusi,

it's smaller size, smoother mesopleuron, less well-developed scuto-scutellar crenulations,

shorter white palps, and smoother face.

Host

Pupal cocoons of Boh. adina from India are mounted with some specimens

(BMNH) and were reared from Dirades theclata (Uraniidae: Epiplemidae). They are

about 4.5 mm long and 2.8 mm broad, with a relatively smooth, light brown surface.

The exit hole is circular and just off centre at one end.

7.3.7. Bohayellø toxopeusí, sp. nov.

(Figs 7.8 - 7.12)

Material Exnmined

Holotype. Q, Papua New Guinea, "Neth, Ind- American New Guinea Exped,

Araucaria Camp 800m iii. 1939 L. J. Toxopeus" (CNCI) (The head detached from body

and glued onto minuten pin.).

Femnle

Length" 5.7 mm
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Colour. Body brown to black apart from the following which are white or

yellow: segments 3 and 4, of labial palps, Tl apart from bulb of median field, T2 apart

from median field, 51, 52 and 53; fore wing hyaline in basal half, moderately darkly

infuscate in apical half; hind wing hyaline in basal three-quarters, lightly infuscate in

apical one-quarter apart from dark infuscation in posterior half of costal and basal cells;

venation dark brown.

Head. Eyes with moderately long sparse pilosity, small, 2.5 x as long as genal

space; head smooth with sparse moderately long pilosity; mandibles bidentate;

(maxillary and labial palps broken); epistomal suture well-defined; clypeal margin

evenly convex; clypeus 2.1 x as broad as high; f.ace 2.0 x as broad as high; vertex not

raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.25 x length of head; face smooth

with medial dorsal node; frons smooth with shaqp medial carina which reaches 0'6 x

distance to anterior ocellus; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view

I.O:L.Z; antennae broken with > 14 segments; scape 1.5 x as long as broad; antennal

sockets separated by 1.3 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat, with medial anterior and posterior

notch; notauli bordered by raised crenulate ridges, broadening slightly and meeting

posteriorþ; scutum with medial longitudinal crenulate carina not set in furrow, bordered

by lateral crenulate carinae; parapsidal grooves absent; axillae concave with posterior

edge bordered by carina; dorsal scutellum crenulate, bordered by carinae, 1.3 x as broad

as long, posterior band with well-defined crenulate depression medially; (scutellar sulcus

damaged by minuten pin); dorsellum with faint medial carina; propodeum rugose,

propodeal areola oval-shaped, carinae prominent; propodeal spiracles ovoid, 2 x as long

as wide; sternaulus deep, broad, crenulate; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia expanded at apex, 3 x as

wide as at base, 0.2 x as wide as long; hind tibia and tarsi without spines among pilosity;

inner hind tibial spur 1.5 x as long as outer spur,0.7 x as long as basitarsus; hind

basitarsus with slight flattening and dorsal ridge at base; fore tarsal claws pectinate (mid

and hind claws missing).
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Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 2.1 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.1 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.9 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal cell 1.4 x as long as wide; 2cu-a represented by pigmented area; la present in

basal half, pigmented and spectral in apical half; 1-2A+34 present and spectral, joining

spectral apex of la; l-CUa 0.25 x as long as l-CUb; 21 0.7 x inside height of second

submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length along stigma; stigma 2.8 x as long as wide; 4-SRb

straight in basal one -fifth then angled and continuing straight to 0.64 x along length then

angled and curved down to apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 1350; second

submarginal cell 3.2xas long as wide; 2+3-SR arched at base; hind wing with six

evenly spaced hamuli; 1-SRa well-developed; 2-14 as basal node, 2A indicated basally

by pigmentation.

Metasoma. Tl long, 6.0 x as long as apical width, stem 1.6 x as long as bulb;

suture between T2 and T3 not well defined; median field of T2 0.2 x as long as broad;

ovipositor short, broad at base, down-curved; ovipositor sheaths short and paddle-like,

hairy in apical three-quarters, broadly rounded at apex, 0.2 x as long as hind tibia, 0.4 x

as broad as long; hypopygium with sparse, fine hair laterally, obtuse at apex.

Male

Unknown.

Host

Unknown

Comments.

This is the first record of the genus from the Australasian region. Boh. toxopeusi

is similar in colour to Boh. adina and Boh. tobiasi but can be distinguished from the

former species by its heavily sculptured notauli, lateral pronotum, scutellum and

propodeum. and by the medial ridge on the scutum. It differs from Boh. tobiasi by
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having the median field of Tl with a long stem and apical bulb, a character it shares with

Boh. adina. This species is named after its collector, L. J. Toxopeus.

7.3.8. Cardiochiles evelinae, sp. nov

(Fie.7.46)

Material Emmined

Holotype. Q , Western Australia, "9.5 km SE of Banjiwarn HS (27.42'S

12L37'E) V/. Aust. 22-28 FEB. 1980 T. F. Houston ET AL 316-13" (WAMP).

Paratypes. 1Q, W.Aust., Dumbleyung,5 Oct. 1963,H. Udell (WAMP); 1Q,
'W. Aust., Forrest R. Mission,24th Apr. 1953, R. Lukins (WADA). 1Ç, N. T.,

Areyonga, 600m, Nov., no year or collector (AEIC); lQ, N. T., Roe Creek, 12 km

S.W. by W. Alice Springs, 9 Oct. 1978, J. C. Cardale (ANIC); 1Q, N. T., 32 km S.

by E. Alice Springs, 23 Sep. 1978, J. C. Cardale (ANIC). 1Ç , Qld, Brigalow

Developmental Area, Moura, 13 Nov. 1970 (QDPÐ.

Female

As for Car. uniformis except as follows:

Length 4.9 mm (range 4.0-5.7); antennae with 34-38 segments; ovipositor

sheaths 0.5 x hind tibia, broad,0.19 x as broad as long, obliquely truncate at apex with

ventral point.

Male

Unknown.

ÍIost

Unknown

Comments

This species is similar to Car. rufator, Car. verticalis, Car. goosei and Car.

scotti, as it has an obliquely truncate apex to the ovipositor sheaths. However, in every
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other respect it is virtually identical to Car. uniþrmis. It is widespread in distribution

(Fig.7 .aO and is here named after Eveline Bartowsky.

7.3.9. Cardiochíles goosei, sp. nov.

(Fig. 7.14)

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Papua New Guinea, " P. N. Guinea Laloki, 28 ix. 1992" "ex

Crocidolomia binotalis on cabbage", no collector (BMNH).

Paratypes. 2Q, LC, same data as holotype (BMNH' WAzu).

Female

Length. 4.5 mm (range 4.3-4.9).

Colour. Yellow apart from the following which are brown: spot on vertex at

dorsal margin of either eye, flagellomeres, pedicel, posterior edge of scape, medial T5-

T8, apex of femur, basal one-quarter and apical half of tibia, tarsi, ovipositor sheaths;

fore and hind wings with even dark infuscation venation dark brown apart from basal

one-quarter of stigma which is yellow.

Head. Eyes with moderately short fine golden pilosity; head smooth with

moderately sparse long pilosity; galea 0.5 x as long as height of eye; epistomal suture

convex medially; clypeal margin convex; clypeus 2.4 x as broad as high; face 1.7 x as

broad as high; vertex slightly raised behind ocelli viewed anteriorly; depth of occiput in

dorsal view 0.4 x length of head; face smooth, with very small medial dorsal node;

frons smooth, with smooth node between antennal sockets; ratio of length of eye to

length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.7; antenna with 36-37 segments, 0.9 x length of

body; scape 1.8 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by 0,9 x width of

antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, convex with slight dorso-medial pit

posteriorly; notauli crenulate, meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves

slightly indented posteriorly; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, 1.4 x as broad as long,

very slightly humped in lateral view, posterior edge emarginate medially; scutellar sulcus
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5.0 x as broad as long, with six to seven irregularly spaced carinae; dorsellum with

strong medial longitudinal carina; propodeum with faint rugulosity; propodeal areola

diamond-shaped; propodeal spiracles ovoid to kidney-shaped, 0.4 x as broad as long;

sternaulus shallow, arched ventrally in apical half, crenulate anteriorly, smooth

posteriorly; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia not broadened, with only

slight flange at apex, 1.8 x as wide at widest part as at base; hind tibia with longer black

spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.3 x as long as outer spur, 0.7 x as long as

basitarsus; hind basitarsus 0.2 x as wide as long; hind tarsal claw with six teeth

becoming smaller basally, apical tooth same size as others.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.1 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.3 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight: m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.66 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal cell 1.7 x as long as wide; Zcu-a absent; 1a present basally; 1-24+34 present,

spectral basal to la,2-2*+34 as pigmented postero-basal margin of wing; l-CUa 0.25 x

as long as l-CUb; 21 0.4 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length

along stigma; stigma 3.8 x as long as wide; 4-SRb gently arched in basal one-third then

1500 angle and spectral node of 3r, 5-SR straight to slightly arched to apex; angle

between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 1350; angle between 4-SRb and r-m 90o; second

submarginal cell2.9 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR arched basally, some with small node of

lr present dividing 2-SR and 3-SR; hind wing with five evenly spaced hamuli; 2-SC+R

absent, r-m arising from 1-SR; 2-IA present in basal one-third; 2A spectral basally,

otherwise absent.

Metasoma. T1 1.6 x as long as broad, stem 0.2 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by a moderately well-defined groove; median field of T2

poorly defined, 0.5 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths broad and long, 0.5 x as long

as hind tibia, 0.3 x as broad as long, hairy in apical three-quarters, obliquely truncate at

apex with slight dorsal notch and apical point; hypopygium evenly sclerotised and pilose

throughout.
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MalÊ

As for female except length 4.0 mm; antenna with 38 segments

Host

The species has been reared from Crocidolomia binotalis (Pyralidae:

Evergestinae) on cabbage in Papua New Guinea, a host which is thought to be oriental in

origin (Common 1990). Two specimens are mounted with pupal cocoons which

measure 6.5 mm in length, are buff coloured with longitudinal ridges (as seen in

diapausing cocoons of the microgastrine, Microplitis demolilor rWilkinson), and have

emergence holes with rough edges near the end of the cocoon.

Comments

This species is close to Car. uniformis but has the wings completely and darkly

infuscate. It is also similar to Car. scotti but can be distinguished by its smaller size,

having fewer antennal segments, and having small black spots on the vertex next to the

eyes. It is named after Andrew (Goose) Wait.

7.3.10. Cardiochíles íqbalí, sp. nov.

Material F.xamined

Holotype. Q, Northem Territory, "Areyonga, 600m N.T., Australia August 8"

no year or collector (AEIC).

Paratypes.2Q, same data as holotype (AEIC); 1Q, same data as holotype but

with date 15 Sept. (AEIC).

Female

As for Car. rufator except as follows:

Length 4.4 mm (range 4.3-4.6); antenna with 32-33 segments; ovipositor

sheaths squarely truncate to rounded at apex.
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Male

Unknown

Host

Unknown

Comments

This species is closely allied to both Car. uniformis and Car. rufator. However,

it has smooth notauli and sternauli unlike Car. uniþrmis, and the ovipositor sheaths

squarely truncate at the apex unlike Car. rufator. It is known only from Areyonga in the

MacDonnell Ranges and is here named after Muhammad (Miq) Iqbal.

7.3.11. Cardiochíles røsi, sp. nov

(Fis. 7.47)

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Queensland, "Australia, N. Qld. Bamaga, II. 18.84 J. Sedlacek

Rain forest" (AEIC).

Paratypes. 6Q, ld, same data as holotype (AEIC); 88, l3d, same data as

holotype but with dates I Dec., no year - 20 Feb. 1984 (AEIC); lQ, Escott Stn, V/. of
Burketown, 18th Apr. 1983, I. Donaldson (V/ARI); ld, W. Aust., Lone Dingo

Mitchell Plateau, 14.35 S 125.458,9-19 May 1983, Naumann & Cardale (ANIC).

Female

As for Car" uniþrmls except for the following:

Length 4.2mm (range 3.3-5.5); body all yellow apart from antennae, hind tarsi

and apical four-fifths of ovipositor sheaths which are brown; antennae with 38-42

segments; ovipositor sheaths 0.3-0.4 x as long as hind tibia, 0.3 x as broad as long,

n¿urow basally, broadening to apex, pointed medially at apex and slightly down-curved.

MalÊ

As for female.
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Host

Unknown

Comments

This species can be distinguished from the other Australasian species by the form

of the ovipositor sheaths, their colour and the number of antennal segments. It is widely

distribured across northern Australia (Fig.7 .aT and is here named after Stephen (Ras)

Wait.

7.3.12, Cardiochiles rufator Roman

(Figs 7.15 - 7.17,7.25,7.47)

Cardiochiles rufalor Roman, 1915: 17. - Parrott, 1953: 202; Shenefelt, 1973: 798.

Material emmined

Holotype. Q, Western Australia, "Kimberley District" "N. V. Austr. Mjöberg"

"febr." (NHRS).

Other material examined. Western Australia: ld, 8 km S. of Cape

Bertholert, West Kimberley, 17.19S 122.108,21 Ãpr. 1977, D. H. Colless (ANIC)'

Northern Territory: lQ , Nourlangie Ck, 8 km N. of Mt Cahil, 12.485 132.428, 16-

17 June Ig73,J. C. Cardale (ANIC); 1Q, Horn Islet, Pellew Group, 25-31Jan. 1968,

B. Cantrell (UQBA); IÖ ,32 km S. by E. of Alice springs, 23.595 133.56E, 23 Sept.

1078, J. C. Cardale (ANIC). Queensland: lQ, Townsville, 60 km N. V/. Hervey

Range, Keelbottom Creek, 19 Sept. 1981, D. C. & R. Geijskes (RMNH); lC,
Cooloola Nat. Pk, 2-7 Mrar. 1984, I. D. Galloway (TAMU). New South Wales:

1Ç, Billabong Ck nr Conargo,35.17S 145,II8, 12-17 Apr. L978, J. C. Cardale

(ANrC).

FemøIe

Length. 4.6 mm (range 3.6-5.0).

Colour. Yellow apart from the following which a¡e brown: flagellomeres, scape,

pedicel, hind tarsi and ovipositor sheaths apart from extreme base; fore and hind wings
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evenly lightly infuscate; venation brown except basal one-third of stigma which is

yellow.

Head. Eyes with short fine pilosity; head smooth with fine pilosity; galea 0.5 x

as long as height of eye; malar carina absent; epistomal suture convex medially; clypeal

margin convex. tubercles weakly defined; clypeus 2.0 x as broad as high; face 1.5 x as

broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli as seen in anterior view; depth of occiput

in dorsal view 0.3 x length of head; face smooth, with medial dorsal node; frons

smooth, with smooth node raised between antennal sockets; ratio of length of eye to

length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.7; antennae with 33-34 segments, 0.9 x length of

body; scape 1.6 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by 1.0 x width of

antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat; notauli smooth, meeting posteriorly;

scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves absent; scutellum smooth, sparsely pilose, 1.1 x as

broad as long, very slightly humped in lateral view, posterior edge smooth, convex

medially; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as broad as long, with five carinae; dorsellum with

medial longitudinal carina which is weakly to well-developed; propodeum with faint

rugulosity, propodeal areola broad, diamond-shaped; propodeal spiracles ovoid, 2.0 x as

long as broad; sternaulus shallow, arched ventrally in apical half, smooth; propleuron

smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur 0.9 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia not broadened but

with slight flange at apex, widest part 1.8 x as wide as base; hind tibia with longer

golden spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.6 x as long as outer spur, 0.8 x as

long as basitarsus; hind basitarsus mostly cylindrical, with slight flattening, dorsal ridge

at base, 0.2 x as wide as long; hind tarsal claw with > six teeth, apical tooth broad, about

1.5 x as wide as others"

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M3.2 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.3 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.7 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; Zcu-a and la absent; l-2A+3A present spectral; 2-

2&+3[pigmented along postero-medial margin of wing; l-CUa 0.2 x as long as l-CUb;
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210.4 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length along stigma;

stigma 3.6 x as long as wide; 4-SRb straight in basal one-third then 1400 angle and

spectral node of 3r present, 5-SR straight to apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb

ll0o; angle between 4-SRb and r-m 110o; second suþmarginal cell 2.9 xas long as

wide; 2+3-SR very slightly arched basally; hind wing with six evenly spaced hamuli; 2-

SC+R reduced to spot; r-m arising from l-SC+R; 2-1A as small basal node or absent;

2A spectral.

Metasomo. T1 1.3 x as long as broad, stem 0.2 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by weakly-defined groove; median field of T2 poorly

defined, 0.4 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths short, 0.4 x as long as hind tibia, 0.3

x as broad as long, down-turned slightly, hairy in apical two-thirds, obliquely truncate at

apex with dorsal notch and apical point.

MalÊ

As for female except clypeal tubercles reduced.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

This species is similar to Car. uniþrmis in size, antennal segment number and

wing infuscation. It is differentiated from this and other Australasian species by its

smooth notauli and sternauli, and the ovipositor sheaths which have a pointed obliquely

truncate apex. Car. rufator has been collected over a very wide area covering central and

northern Australia (Fig.7 .a7).
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7.3.I3. Cardiochiles saeedi, sp. nov

(Fie.7.47)

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Queensland, "Normanton Australia Mar. 9-20" no year or collector

(AEIC).

Paratypes. 1Q, same data as holotype (AEIC); 1Q, same data as holotype with

date24 Feb.-1 Mar. (AEIC); 2Q,Id, same data as holotype with dates 2llll4ar. -4 Apr.

(AEIC); 1Ç, Rex Range Lookout via Julatten,22Dec.- 13 Jan. 1982, Storey & Brown

(V/ARI); 1Q, Northern Territory, Arnhem Land, Maningrida, 5 m, 18 Mar. 1961, J.L'
& M. Gressitr (BPBM).

Female

As for Car. uniformis except as follows:

Length 4.0 mm (range 3.6-4.4); body yellow apart from antennae hind tarsi and

apical three-quarters of ovipositor sheaths which are black; antennae with 32-35

segments; sternaulus with well-defined crenulae; median field of T2 very weakly

defined; ovipositor sheaths long, 0.9 x hind tibia, slender, 0.1 x as broad as long.

Male

As for female but with vertex and T4-T7 black-brown medially.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

This species can be distinguished from the other Australasian species by the

moderately long slender ovipositor sheaths which are yellow in the basal one-quarter. It

is been recorded from several localities in north-eastern Australia (Fig. 7.47) and is here

named after Azhar Saeed.
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7.3.14. Cardiochiles scotti, sp. nov

(Fie.7.a6)

Material Exnmined

Holotype. Q, Papua New Guinea, "'West New Guinea Nabire, 5-50m, 25 väi-2

ix.62" "Malaise Trap, BISHOP" no collector (BPBM).

Paratypes. 1Ç, P. N. G., Kiunga, Fly River, 2l-24 Oct' 1957 (BPBM); ld,
P. N. G., Onombususu,26-28 Aug. 1971, J. Stibick (AEIC); 4d 'P. N. G., Busu R.,

20 m,60 km E. of Lae, 15 Jan 1979, J. Sedlacek (AEIC); 19Õ , same data as previous

with date 13 Jan.-10 Mar. 1979 (AEIC); lQ, P. N. G., Jimmi Valley, 900-1400 m,25

Dec. 1978,J. Sedlacek(AEIC); 1Ç, P.N. G., Muru River, 10 m, 22Dec. 1964,J.

Sedlacek (BPBM); 3C, P. N. G., Normanby I., Wakaiuna, Sewa Bay, 11-20 Dec

1956, W. V/. Brandt (BPBM); 1C, P. N. G., Popondetta,60 m,2 Sep. 1963,J.

Sedlacek (BPBM). d, New Britain, Gaulim, Gazelle Pen., 130 m,23-28 OcL 1962, J.

Sedlacek (BPBM).

Female

As for Car. verticalis except as follows: Length 6.7 mm (range 6.5-6.8); wings

with dark even infuscation; venation all brown; vertex all yellow or all black.

Male

As for female except antennae with 41-46 segments.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

This species is most similar in morphology to Car. vertiialis and Car. goosei. lt

can be distinguished from the former species by having evenly infuscate wings and from

the latter species by the colour, larger number of antennal segments, and larger size. It is

apparently restricted to Papua New Guinea (Fig. 7 .46) and is here named after Scott

Field.
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7.3.15. Cardiochiles uniformis Turner

(Figs 7.18 - 7.23,7.27,1.46)

Cardiochiles uniþrmis Turner, 1918: 51. - Parrott, 1953: 202:' Shenefelt, 1973: 803.

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Australia, "Mackay, Queensland. 1909-45." "L054", "Mackay 2-

4. 00" (BMNH).

Other specimens examined. Queensland: 7Q ,4Õ , Mackay, l9O9-45, (ANIC,

BMNH); 2Q, Moura, Brigalow Development Area, 8 Nov. 1968, ex Heliothis,F.D.

Page & L. Rigby (QDPI); 2Q, 60 km S. E. Augathella, 10 Oct. 1988, R. J. Lloyd, ex

Heliothis larvae (QDPI); 1Q, Gatton, DPI Research Station, 2I-28 Sept. 1981, no

collector (QDPI). New South Wales: IQ,32 km S.V/.'Wilcannia, 11 Sept. 1981,

R. Pigott (NSWA); 1Q, Mt Lindesay State Forest, 480 m via Woodenbong,24 Feb.

1974,I. Naumann (UQBA); lQ, Narrabri, 12 Apr. 1973, no collector, parasite of

larvae of Heliothis sp. (NSWA); lQ, Mundowie, 5 Mar. 1941., C. R. W. (NSV/A).

Western Australia: lQ, 9 mi. W. Pithara 20 Sept. 1968, H. Evans & R. W.

Matthews (USNM); lQ, Meredin, 150 mi. E. of Perth, 17 Oct. 1952, H. F. Broadbent

(BMNH); 1Q, Bolgart, Nov. 194J, no collector (ANIC).

Femnle

Length. 5.4 mm (range 5.0-6.0).

Colour. Yellow apart from the following which are variably brown to black:

antennae, sometimes with brown-black spot on stemmaticum and lateral brown-black

spots on vertex near eyes (not in holotype of Car. uniþrmis), central areas of medial and

lateral lobes of scutellum (very faint in holotype), medial bands onT4-T7 , mesosternum,

hind tarsi and ovipositor sheaths; wings evenly lightly infuscate; venation yellow-

brown, stigma with proximal one-fifth yellow.

Head. Eyes with moderately dense white pilosity; head smooth with sparse

moderately long pilosity; epistomal suture convex medially; clypeal margin convex to

straight, tubercles not well-defined; clypeus 2.4 x as broad as high; face 1.7 x as broad

as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.3 x length of

head; face smooth with faint indication of medial dorsal node; frons smooth with
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smooth node raised between antennal sockets; ratio of length of eye to length of temple

in dorsal view 1.0:0.9; antennae with 33-36 segments,0.9 x length of body; scape, 1.6

x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by 1.1 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat with dorso-medial longitudinal

furrow; notauli weakly crenulate, sometimes smooth anteriorly, of even width, meeting

broadly posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves absent; scutellum sparsely

pilose, smooth, 1.1 x as broad as long, very slightly humped in lateral view, posterior

edge smooth medially but with small extended ledge over antero-medial part of

dorsellum; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as broad as long, with seven carinae; dorsellum with

medial longitudinal carina well-defined; propodeum with faint rugulosity; propodeal

areola diamond-shaped, with anterior medial carina; propodeal spiracles ovoid, 1.4 x as

long as broad; sternaulus shallow, arched ventrally at apex, weakly crenulate;

propleuron smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur 0.8 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia not broadened with

only slight flange at apex, widest part 1.8 x as wide as base; hind tibia with long golden

spines among pilosity; innerhind tibial spur 1.5 x as long as outer spur,0.8 x as long as

basitarsus; hind tarsal claw with four teeth, apical tooth broad, about 2 x as wide as

others.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.5 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.3 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as I-SR+M;

discal cell 1.6 x as long as wide; 2cu-a represented by pigmented area; 1a present,

spectral; I-2A+3A present proximal to la; 2-2A+3A present as pigmented medio-

posterior margin of wing; l-CUa 0.3 x as long as l-CUb; 2r length 0.6 x inside height

of second submarginal cell, arising 0.5-0.6 x length along stigma; stigma 3.4 x as long

as wide; 4-SRb straight in basal one-third then 1450 angle with small node of 3r, 5-SR

straight to apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 1350; angle between 4-SRb and r-m

90o; second submarginal cell 3.2 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR arched moderately at

middle to strongly at base; hind wing with four evenly spaced hamuli; 2-SC+R present,

r-m arising from apex of 2-SC+R; 2-IA as small basal node; 2A spectral.
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Metasoma. Tl 1.9 x as long as broad, stem absent; suture between T2 andT3

represented by moderately well-defined groove; median field of T2 0.5 x as long as

broad; ovipositor sheaths broad and long, 0.6 x as long as hind tibia, 0.2 x as broad as

long, hairy in apical three-quarters, broadest and rounded at apex, with slight dorsal

notch; hypopygium evenly pilose throughout.

Malz

As for female except slightly darker; antenna with 37 segments

Host

Helicoverpa sp. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Comments

Car. uniformis can be distinguished from the other Australasian species by having

the notauli and sternauli crenulate and the ovipositor sheaths squarely truncate to slightly

rounded at the apex. This species is broadly distributed across Australia, but has been

mostly collected from the southern part of the continent (Fig. 7.46) with 2 disjunct

populations, one in the south-west of Western Australia and the other in southern

Queensland and northern New South Wales.

7.3.16. Cardiochiles verticalis Turner

(Figs 7.24,7.28,1.46)

CardiochilesverticalisTumer, 1918: 51. - Parott, 1953: 202; Shenefelt, 1973: 803.

Material Exnmined

Holotype. Q, Queensland, "Mackay, Queensland. 1909-45." "Mackay 2-4. OO"

(BMNH) (metasoma missing).

Other material examined. Queensland: 4Q, ld, Mackay, 1909-45 (BMNH);

lQ, Mackay, 1966-578, R. E. & G. Turner (BMNH); 6Q, Bamaga,3 Feb. 1984, J.

Sedlacek, rainforest (AEIC); lQ, Kuramba, 4 March, no year or collector (AEIC); 1Q,

Mt Walker, Nov.- Dec., no year or collector (AEIC); 1C, Lockerbie area, Cape York,
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13-27 Apr. 1973, S. R. Monteith (ANIC); 1Q, 1d, Ban-Ban Range., via Coalstoun

Lakes, Jan. 1974, H. Frauca (BMNH); 2d ,4 km up Black Mt. Rd via Kuranda, 12-26

Oct. 1982,nocollector,MT(QDPI); 1Ç, ld, Mt Webb Nat. Pk, 27-30 Apr. 1981, I.

D. Naumann (ANIC); 1Q, V/ongabel State Forest. 6 km S. Atherton, 2I Jun.-26 Jul.

1984, Storey & Brown (QDPI); IQ, 14 km W. by N. of Hope Vale Mission, 15'045

l45.OlE,7-10 May 1981, I. D. Naumann (ANIC); 1d, 3.5 km S. by W.Mt Baird,

15.105 145.078,3-5 May 1981, L D. Naumann (ANIC); 1Ç, 1d, Cairns, 30 May

1963, E. C. Corbet (BMNH). Northern Territory: lQ,7 km E. S. E. of Smith

Point Coburg Pen., 11.095 132.11F,,23 Jan. 1977, E. D. Edwards (ANIC); lQ,
Darwin nr coast, 24 Mru. 1991, C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); 2Q, ld , Darwin, 8 Jan.

1964, J. Sedlacek (BPBM); 1Q , Kakadu Nat. Pk, Obiri Rock area,29 Mar 1980, M. B.

Malipatil (MNTD); 1Ç, Kakadu Nat. Pk, Border Store, Manngara walk, 29 Mar. 1991,

C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); ld, Kakadu Nat. Pk, nr entrance Nourlangie Rock,30

Mar. 1991, C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); 1Q ,2Õ, Black Point, Coburg Pen. 15 -23 Feb.

1977,T. A. Weir (ANIC); 2Q, Black Point, Coburg Pen.,23 Jan. 1977 E. D. Edwards

(ANIC); 1d, N. of Cahills Crossing, East Alligator River, 7-8 Jun. 1973, J. C. Cardale

(ANIC); 1d, 19 km N. E. by E. of Mt. Cahill, 16 Nov. 1972, J. C. Cardale (ANIC).

Western Australia: 5Q, ld, Lone Dingo, Mitchell Plateau, 9-19 May 1983, L D.

Naumann & J. C. Cardale.(ANIC, WARI). Indonesiaz 2Ö, Irian Jaya, Merauke, 0

m, 8.305 140.22 E, 3 Apr. 1988, R. Hensen (RMNH).

Female

Length. 6.5 mm (range 5.8 - 7.2).

Colour. Yellow apart from the following which are variably brown to black:

antennae, stemmaticum, vertex, frons and one-third dorso-posterior temples, apical one-

quarter of hind tibia, hind tarsi and ovipositor sheaths; fore wing yellow in basal two-

thirds, dark infuscation in apical one-third, sometimes with medial spot around proximal

discal cell, stigma yellow in basal half; hind wing yellow in basal half, infuscate in apical

half.

Head. Eyes with moderately dense golden pilosity; head smooth with

moderately sparse long pilosity; epistomal suture convex medially; clypeal margin

convex to straight, tubercles well-defined; clypeus 2.0 x as broad as high; face 1.6 x as

broad as high; vertex slightly raised behind ocelli as seen in anterior view; depth of

occiput in dorsal view 0.2 x length of head; face smooth, with medial dorsal node; frons
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smooth, with smooth node raised between antennal sockets; ratio of length of eye to

length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.9; antennae with 40-45 segments, 0.9 x length of

body; scape 1.6 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by 1.1 x width of

antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat, with dorso-medial longitudinal

furrow; notauli crenulate, broadening, meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal

grooves absent; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, 1.1 x as broad as long, very slightly

humped in lateral view, posterior edge smooth medially but with small extended ledge

over postero-medial part of dorsellum; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as broad as long, with

seven carinae; dorsellum with medial longitudinal carina well-defined; propodeum with

faint rugulosity; propodeal areola diamond-shaped to lens-shaped; propodeal spiracles

kidney-shaped, 0.7 x as broad as long; sternaulus shallow, arched ventrally in apical

half. weakly crenulate; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur 0.7 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia not broadened with

only slight flange at apex, widest part 1.8 x as wide as base; hind tibia with long golden

and black spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.5 x as long as outer spur, 0.8 x

as long as basitarsus; hind tarsal claw with six teeth, apical tooth broad, about 2 x as

wide as others.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.5 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.4 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight: m-cu 0.4 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.66 x as long as I-SR+M;

discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-a and la absent; 1-24+34 present, spectral basal

of 1a; 2-2A+3Apigmented, along postero-medial margin of wing; 1-CUa 0.3 x as long

as l-CUb; 2r length 0.6 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length

along stigma; stigma 4 x as long as wide; 4-SRb straight in basal one-third then 1450

angle with spectral node of 3r present, 5-SR straight to slightly arched towards apex;

angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 135o; angle between 4-SRb and r-m 1000; second

submarginal cell 2.5 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR arched medially; hind wing with four to

six evenly spaced hamuli; 2-SC+R absent, r-m arising from 1-SR; 2-tA as small basal

node or absent; 2A spectral.
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Metasoma. Tl 1.5 x as long as broad, stem 0.3 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by moderately well defined groove; median field of T2

poorly defined, 0.4 x as long as broad; ovipositor sheaths broad and long, 0.5 x as long

as hind tibia,0.2 x as broad as long, arched downwards slightly, hairy in apical three-

quarters, obliquely truncate at apex with slight dorsal notch and apical point;

hypopygium evenly pilose throughout.

Variation

This species varies greatly in size and colour but is uniform in other

morphological characters. The vertex may be black or yellow, and the wings range from

darkly infuscate in the apical half and yellow basally to having infuscate patches medially

and basally.

Malß

As for female.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

The original descriptionfor Car. verticalis (Turner 1918) does not agree with the

holotype in that the notauli are definitely crenulate but are described as smooth. This

species can be distinguished from the other Australasian species by the darkly infuscate

and yellow pattemed wings, the crenulate notauli and sternaulus, and the pointed apex of

the ovipositor sheaths. It is distributed across northern Australia and the adjacent part of

New Guinea (Fig. 7.46).
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7.3.17. Circocardiochíles occidentalís, sp. nov.

(Figs 6.21 - 6.24)

Material Examined

Holòtype. Q , 'Western Australia, "3.5 km W. of Mt Gould, (25o48'S

II7I23'E), \V'. Aust.4 Sept. 1980, C. A. Howard & T. F. Houston 355-1rr rrON

FLOWERS OF EREMOPHILA FRASERI SPP. PARVA CHINNOCK"(WAMP).

Paratypes. 2d, same data as holotype (V/AMP, WAzu).

Female

Length. 6.4 mm.

Colour. Black apart from the following which are orange: ocelli, pronotum

scutum, tegulae, dorsal scutellum, antero-dorsal mesopleuron, fore femora, tibiae and

tarsi, mid tibiae and tarsi, hind tibial spurs and metasoma excluding ovipositor sheaths;

fore wing hyaline, with infuscation in apical one-quarter; venation brown.

Head. Eyes with moderately sparse very fine pilosity; head smooth with

moderately spa$e long pilosity; epistomal suture reduced medially between tentorial pits,

absent laterally fused with gena, gently convex with slight medial concavity; clypeal

margin convex laterally, with straight mediolateral part; clypeus broad, 2.7 x as broad

as high; face 2.t x as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in

dorsal view 0.3 x length of head; face smooth, with medial dorsal node indicated; frons

smooth, with sharp smooth medial carina reaching 0.5 x distance to anterior ocellus;

ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.8; antennae with 33

segments, short, slender, reaching to apex of Tl; scape 1.7 x as long as broad; antennal

sockets separated by 0.9 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat, without dorso-medial longitudinal

funow; notauli shallow, of even width, meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal

grooves absent; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, as broad as long, slightly humped in

lateral view, posterior edge with fine short longitudinal striations medially; scutellar

sulcus narrow, 6.3 x as broad as long, with one strong medial and six shorter lateral

carinae; dorsellum with medial longitudinal carina weakly defined; propodeum with
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crenulae branching from areola; propodeal areola lens-shaped, 1.8 x as broad as long;

propodeal spiracles ovoid, 1.6 x as long as broad; sternaulus shallow, broad, smooth;

propleuron short, smooth, without flange.

Legs. Fore tibial spur 0.9 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia expanded slightly at

apex,2.3 x as wide as at base, apex with very slight dorsal flange armed with row of

thick brown spines; hind tibia and tarsi with brown spines among pilosity; inner hind

tibial spur 1.4 x as long as outer spur,0.7 x as long as basitarsus; hind tarsal claw with

three teeth.

Wings. Fore wing pilosity sparse at base, becoming thicker towards apex; 1-

SR+M 3.1 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.7 x as long as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.5 x

as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as l-SR+M; discal cell 1.7 x as long as wide; 2cu-a

represented by pigmented area; 1a present, spectral in apical two-thirds; I-21.+34

spectral, reaching to la; 1-CUa 0.3 x as long as 1-CUb; 21 0.4 x inside height of second

submarginal cell, arising 0.7 x length along stigma; stigma 3.7 x as long as wide; 4-SRb

straight in basal one-third with 1450 angle, straight to apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-

SRb 1400; second submarginal cell2.4 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR slightly arched near

2-M; hind wing with four to five evenly spaced hamuli; 2A absent.

Metasoma. Tl short. 1.4 x as long as broad, stem 0.2 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by well-defined groove; median field of T2 0.5 x as long

as broad; ovipositor sheaths broad and long, 0.7 x as long as hind tibia, 0.3 x as broad

as long, sparsely hairy along length, broadening to and rounded at apex with dorsal

notch; hypopygium with sparse fine hair laterally, hairless at apex, rounded to acutely

pointed at apex.

Mele

As for female except for the following:

Length 5.4 mm; basal Tl black; hind wing with four hamuli.
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Host

Unknown

Comments.

This monotypic genus is very distinctive in that it has long broad ovipositor

sheaths, evenly sclerotised hypopygium, setose eyes, clypeal tubercles on a straight

clypeal margin, fully-developed propodeal areola, and pectinate tarsal claws. Pollen

grains on Tl of the male specimen are assumed to be from Eremophilafraseri on which

all specimens have so far been collected. It is named after the westerly locality of the

holotype, Mt Gould, Westem Australia.

7.3.18. Hymenicis bubbur, sp. nov.

(Figs 7.29 - 7.3r)

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Queensland, "Australia: Queensland: Townsville, 20-I-3-II-1988.

T. Goertemiller, Malaise trap" (USNM).

Paratypes. lQ,2d, Qld, Townsville, Feb. 1903, F. P. Dodd (BMNH); lC,
as previous with date 27.Feb. 1903.

Othermaterial examined. 1Q, Qld, Normanton, 2-8 March, no year or collector

(cNCr).

Female

Length" 8.5 mm (range 7.8-9.4).

Colour. Orange to yellow except for the following which are black: antennae

except inside spot on apical scape, medial frons leading up to area around ocelli, scutum,

scutellum, propodeum, mesopleuron, mesosternum, metasternum, basal mid and hind

coxae, apex of metasoma and ovipositor sheaths; fore wing yellow with infuscation in

apical one-third; hind wing yellow with infuscation in apical half; venation yellow;

brown in infuscate part. The specimen from Normanton has the scutellum and metanotum

orange.
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Head. Head smooth with sparse moderate length golden pilosity; epistomal

suture slightly reduced, gently convex; clypeal margin evenly convex; clypeus broad,

2.6-3.I x as broad as high; face broad, 2.2-2.3 x as broad as high; vertex rounded, not

raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.3 x length of head; face smooth

with dorso-medial node very slightly indicated; frons smooth with broad smooth medial

carina; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.8; antennae with

50-53 segments, subequal to length of body; scape broad, rounded, geniculate, 1.3 x as

long as broad; antennal sockets broadly separated by I.2 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth without dorso-medial longitudinal furrow;

notauli crenulate in anterior one-third otherwise smooth, narrow, of even width, meeting

posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves shallow and weakly-defined; scutellum

sparsely pilose, smooth, 0.9 x as broad as long, narrowing in posterior one-third,

slightly humped in lateral view (the Normanton specimen has a very smooth broad apical

trough in scutellum); scutellar sulcus 3.0 x as broad as long, with one strong medial and

two shorter lateral carinae; dorsellum with medial longitudinal carinae well-defined;

propodeum with crenulae branching from areola; propodeal areola diamond-shaped,

rounded anteriorly, as broad as long, carinae weaker anteriorly, with faint medial

longitudinal carina; propodeal spiracles elongate, oval posteriorly, narrowing to point

anteriorly, 2.7 x as long as broad; sternaulus shallow, broad, smooth; propleuron

smooth.

Iegs. Moderately slender; fore tibial spur 0.6 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia

expanded slightly at apex, 2.5 x as wide as at base, with very slight dorsal flange; hind

tibia and tarsi without spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.6 x as long as outer

spur, 0.8 x as long as basitarsus.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.8 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.6 x as long

as m-cu; l-M moderately convex; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as 1-

SR+M; discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-a absent; la present, pigmented; 1-

2A+3A absent; l-CUa 0.3 x as long as l-CUb; 21 0.7 x inside height of second

submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length along stigma; stigma 2.9 x as long as wide; 4-SRb
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straight,0.1 x as long as 5-SR; angle between 4-SRb and 5-SR 135o with small node of

3r at junction; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 1000; second submarginal cell 3.6 x as

long as wide; 2+3-SR evenly convex; 2A absent.

Metasoma. TI2.4 x as long as broad, stem absent, without furrow in basal part

of T1, broadest and rounded three-quarters along length; suture between T2 and T3

represented by well-defined groove; median field of T2 long and narrow, 1.2 x as long

as broad; ovipositor short and down-curved; ovipositor sheaths short, moderately hairy

along length, broadest medially, rounded at apex, 0.1 x as long as hind tibia, 0.5 x as

broad as long; sclerotised part of hypopygium with sparse fine hairs throughout.

Male

As for female. It is often difficult to differentiate males from females as the

ovipositor sheaths and male parameres appear similar. However, 57 and S8 are broadly

emarginate medially in the male and there are no membranous folds at the apex of S8.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

Hym. bubbur canbe distinguished from other species by its large size, the broad

stem and rounded bulb of Tl, the narrow long median field on T2, the faint medial

longitudinal carina on the propodeum, the relative completeness of the anterior carinae of

the propodeum, and the anteriorly crenulate notauli. One specimen from Normanton was

excluded from the type series because of its colour differences. Although it most

certainly belongs to this species it has a yellow scutellum differing from the type series

which have a black scutellum. It is known from northern coastal Queensland and is

named after the aboriginal word "bubbur" meaning large black and yellow snake because

of its relatively large size and striking black and yellow coloration.
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7.3.19. Hymenicis nockatungensís, sp. nov

(Figs 7.32 - 7.34)

Material Examined

Holotype. Ç, Queensland, "5 N Nocatunga 13 Nov 49 E F Riek" (Nockatunga,

S. W. Qld,27o43S 1420.43 E, near Jackson Oil Field) (ANIC).

Female

Length. 7.1 mm.

Colour. Orange apart from the following which are black; frons between

antennal sockets to stemmaticum, propleuron, scutum apart from postero-lateral lines and

medial arca at junction of notauli, posterior band of scutellum, epicnemial ridge,

mesosternum,T4-T7, ovipositor sheaths, coxae, trochanters, basal half of femora and

hind tibiae; fore and hind wings yellow in basal half with infuscation in apical half;

venation brown.

Head. Head smooth with sparse short fine golden pilosity; epistomal suture

reduced, gently convex; clypeal margin convex; clypeus broad, 3.2 x as broad as high;

face broad, 2.2 x as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in

dorsal view 0.2 x length of head; face smooth, without medial dorsal node; frons

smooth, with broad smooth medial hump; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in

dorsal view 1.0:0.7; antennae with 46 segments, about equal to length of body; scape

broad, rounded, geniculate, 1.3 x as long as broad; antennal sockets broadly separated

by I.7 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, with slight dorso-medial longitudinal

furrow; notauli smooth, narrow, of even width, meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth;

parapsidal furrows slightly indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, 0.8 x as broad

as long, slightly humped in lateral view; scutellar sulcus 3.5 x as broad as long, with one

medial and four shorter lateral carinae; dorsellum with medial longitudinal carina weakly

defined; propodeum smooth, with fine punctation associated with long dense thick white

pilosity; propodeal areola absent reduced to posterior diverging carinae; propodeal
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spiracles elongate, ovoid, 3.3 x as long as broad; sternaulus shallow, broad, smooth;

propleuron smooth.

Legs. Moderately slender; fore tibial spur 0.75 x as long as basitarsus; hind

tibia expanded slightly at apex, 2.4 x as wide as at base, with very slight dorsal flange at

apex; hind tibia and tarsi without spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 2.7 x as

long as outer spur, 0.8 x as long as basitarsus.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M3.2 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.1 x as long

as m-cu; l-M moderately convex; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as l-

SR+M; discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-a virtually absent; la present, pigmented,

meeting 1-24+3A; I-2A+3A present and spectral, partly pigmented; l-CUa 0.3 x as

long as l-CUb; 21 0.7 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length

along stigma; stigma 2.9 x as long as wide; 4-SRb evenly curved along length; angle

between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 135o; second submarginal cell 3.2 x as long as wide: 2+3-

SR evenly convex; 2A present.

Metasoma. Covered with thick white pilosity; T1 1.9 x as long as broad, stem

absent; suture between T2 and T3 represented by well-defined groove; T2 without

defined median field; ovipositor sheaths short, 0.1 x as long as hind tibia, 0.5 x as broad

as long, hairy along length, broad and rounded at apex; sclerotised part of hypopygium

sparsely hairy throughout.

Mal¿

Unknown

Host

Unknown.
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Comments

Hym. nockatungensis can be distinguished from other Hymen lcis species by the

propodeal areola being dramatically reduced to two small posterior carina and the absence

of a median field on T2. It is named after the type locality, Nockatunga.

7.3.20. Hymenicis noongarensis, sp. nov

(Figs 4.5, 4.20,6.39 - 6.43)

Material Exnmined

Holotype. Ç, Western Australia, "31.215 118.57E 2 km SW by W Noongar

WA 9 Oct. 1981 I. D. Naumann J. C. Cardale" (ANIC).

Pararypes. lQ same data as holotype (ANIC); 2Ç, W.Aust.49 kmN. E.

Wubin, 29.478,117.005, 27 Sept. 1981, Naumann & Cardale (ANIC); 6Q, 4d , W.

Aust., Carnarvon, 20 Aug. 1954, A. Snell (MVMA, V/ARI).

Female

Length. 5.9 mm (range 5.0-6.6).

Colour. Head orange, antennae, frons, stemmaticum and mouthparts apart from

mandibles black; mesosoma black; legs black apart from fore leg, apical three-quarters

of femur, tibia and tarsi which are orange; metasoma with Tl light yellow except for

medial part of median field; T2 light yellow apart from medial part of median field and

small lateral spots; T3 light yellow with medial transverse lens-shaped area black; rest of

metasoma black apart from apex of hypopygium which is white; wings lightly infuscate

in basal half, darker apically; venation black.

Head. Head smooth, with moderately dense long pilosity; epistomal suture

distinct, convex; clypeal margin convex, with slight medial lobe; clypeus smooth, 2.8 x

as broad as high; face broad, 2.6 x as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli;

depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.3 x length of head; face smooth, with medial node

extending between antennal sockets; frons smooth with sparse pilosity; ratio of length of

eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0: 1.0; antennae with 42 segments, subequal to
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length of body; scape broad and rounded, 1.1 x as long as broad; antennal sockets

separated by I.7 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth and flat; notauli smooth, of even width,

meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth, with sparse long fine pilosity; parapsidal grooves

very weakly indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, as broad as long, weakly

humped in lateral view; scutellar sulcus 3.7 x as broad as long, with one medial and two

to four lateral carinae; posterior band of scutellum rugulose medially; dorsellum with

medial longitudinal carina well-defined; propodeum mostly smooth, with scattered

punctures apico-medially, with sparse long fine pilosity; propodeal areola not defined,

reduced to two posterior carinae diverging anteriorly; propodeal spiracles ovoid, 2.1 x as

long as broad; epicnemial groove and sternaulus broad, shallow and smooth; propleuron

smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur 0.7 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia expanded at apex,

2.5 x as wide as base; hind tibia without spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur

1.4 x as long as outer spine,0.J x as long as basitarsus, cylindrical, with weak dorsal

ridge at base; tarsal claws with a few stout hairs.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.5 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.7 x as long

as m-cu; l-M very slightly arched; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as 1-

SR+M; discal cell 1.7 x as long as wide; 2cu-a reduced to lightly infuscate trace; la

present, meeting I-2A+3A: l-24+34 spectral, pigmented; 1-CUa thickened, 0.2 x as

long as l-CUb; 21 0.5 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x along

length of stigma; stigma 2.4 x as long as wide; 4-SRb evenly arched along length; angle

between 4-SRa and 4-SRb 1200; second submarginal cell 3.6 x as long as wide; 2-SR

straight, lr present 2-SR 0.25 x as long as 3-SR.

Metasoma. Tl 2.0 x as long as broad, stem absent; suture between T2 and T3

represented by well defined groove; median field of T2 oval, weakly defined, as broad

as long; ovipositor sheaths,0.l x as long as hind tibia,0.5 x as broad as long, broad

and rounded at apex; sclerotised part of hypopygium sparsely pilose throughout.
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Malc

As for females but node of 1r absent.

Host

Unknown

Comments

Hym. noongarensis can be distinguished from other Hymenicis species by its

small size, coloration, the presence of two relatively long posterior carinae on the

propodeum, the form of median field of T2, and the presence of the small node of 1r in

the fore wing. It is found in the south-western part of Western Australia and is named

after the type locality, Noongar. A single specimens from Boulia, central Queensland (in

ANIC) is very similar to Hym. noongarensis but it has been excluded from the species

because of its strikingly different orange colour.

7.3.21. Latitergum areyongensis, sp. nov

(Figs 6.44 - 6.47)

Material Examined

Holorype. Q, Northern Territory, "Areyonga, 600 m N.T., Australia, October

12", no collector (AEIC).

Paratypes. 2Q, same data as holotype (AEIC); 1ç, ld same data as holotype

with dates 8 Aug. and 10 Nov., respectively (AEIC).

Femnle

Length. 3.7 mm (range 3.1-4.0).

Colour. Yellow-orange apart from the following which are black-brown:

antennae, stemmaticum, lateral bands on medial scutum, lateral lobes of scutum, apical

transverse stripe on propodeum, posterior propleuron, posterior two-thirds of

mesopleuron, metapleuron, mid coxae and basal two-thirds of femur, hind legs, and
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metasoma; fore and hind wing lightly infuscate in basal half, darker in apical half;

venation brown.

Head. Eyes appearing glabrous but with very short sparse inter-ommatidial hairs;

head smooth with sparse moderately long pilosity; epistomal suture reduced and gently

convex medially; clypeal margin convex with slight beak-like point medially; clypeus

1.9-2.3 x as broad as high; face 2.0 x as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli;

depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.3 x length of head; face smooth with faint indication of

medial dorsal node; frons smooth with smooth medial carina reaching 0.5 x distance to

anterior ocellus; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.6;

antennae with 27-30 segments, 0.9 x length of body; scape 1.5 x as long as broad;

antennal sockets separated by 1.1 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat with dorso-medial longitudinal

furrow; notauli of even width, meeting weakly posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal

grooves absent; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, 1.2 x as broad as long, flat in lateral

view, posterior edge smooth medially; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as broad as long, with eight

to ten carinae; dorsellum with medial longitudinal carinae absent to very weakly defined;

propodeum with faint background rugulosity, propodeal areola reduced to anteriorly

diverging ca¡inae apically, absent in basal one-quarter; propodeal spiracles circular;

sternaulus shallow, broad, smooth; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Moderately small, stout; fore tibial spur 0.9 x as long as basitarsus; hind

tibia expanded three-quarters along length, narrower at apex. apex 1.5 x as wide as at

base, 0.8 x as wide as widest part; hind tibia and tarsi with brown spines amongst

pilosity; inner hind tibial spur as long as outer spur, 0.6 x as long as basitarsus.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.6 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.3 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.4 x as long as l-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal cell 1.6 x as long as wide; 2cu-a represented by pigmented area; la present as

small node with pigmented area posterior of node; I-2A+3A absent; l-CUa 0.3 x as

long as l-CUb; 21 0.6 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length

along stigma; stigma 2.6 x as long as wide; 4-SRb evenly curved in basal one-quarter
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becoming less curved and straight towards apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb l15o;

second submarginal cell2.3 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR straight to slightly arched near 2-

M; hind wing with 4 evenly spaced hamuli; 2-14 reaching two-thirds of length to wing

margin; 2A absent.

Metasoma. T1 0.7-0.9 x as long as broad, stem absent; suture between T2 and

T3 represented by well defined groove; median field of T2 0.4 x as long as broad;

ovipositor sheaths broad and long 0.9 x as long as hind tibia, 0.2 x as broad as long,

sparsely hairy along length, broadest medially pointed at apex with dorsal notch;

hypopygium with sparse, fine hair laterally.

MalÊ

As for female except as follows:

Antennae with 32-33 segments; Tl as long as broad; vertex, frons and dorsal

occiput black, scutum and scutellum orange, T1-3 white to yellow, median field of T1

with two brown medio-lateral spots.

Host

Unknown

Comments

This species is morphologically similar ro Lat. turneri but can be distinguished

from it by having very reduced eye setae, a deeper occiput, broader median field of T2,

the clypeal margin pointed medially, and simple tarsal claws. The species is named after

the type locality, Areyonga (Northern Territory) which has revealed a large number of

new braconid species (Austin and Dangerfield 1992,1993). Areyonga is located in the

western MacDonnell Ranges and is known for its rocky topography and extremes in

temperature.
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7.2.22. Latitergum eremophilasturtiae r sp. nov.

(Figs 7.38, 7.39)

Material Exnmined

Holotype. Q, Northern Territory, "N.T., 195 km E. of Uluru/Ayers rock on

Lassiters Highway, 5 Nov. 1992, P. C. Dangerfield, sweeping on Eremophila sturtii"

(ANIC).

Paratypes. 3Q, 5d same data as holotype (ANIC, WARI); 1d, V/. Aust. 29

km S. E.by E. Coolgardie,31.075 L2I.248, 11 Oct. 1981, Naumann & Cardale

(ANrC).

Femnle

Length. 4.0 mm (range 3.5-4.5).

Colour. Head black apart from apex of mandibles and palps; mesosoma orange

apart from tegulae, metanotum, propodeum and mesosternum which are black; fore and

mid legs orange apart from coxa, trochanter, trochantellus and basal femur of mid leg

which are brown; hind leg black-brown apart from basal tibia and basitarsus which are

yellow; metasoma black apart from Tl and basal half of median field and T2 which are

yellow.

Head. Eyes conspicuously pilose; head smooth and pilose; epistomal suture

convex; clypeal margin convex; clypeus smooth, 2.7 x as broad as high; face 2.2 x as

broad as high: vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.4 x

length of head; face smooth with dorsal medial node; frons smooth with sparse pilosity,

medial carina extending from between antennal sockets, extending half way to anterior

ocellus; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.5; antennae with

29 segments, reaching to about T2; scape 1.3 x as long as broad; distance between

antennal sockets 1.2 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth; notauli very weakly defined, meeting

posteriorly; scutum smooth with sparse long fine pilosity; parapsidal grooves very

weakly indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, 1.1 x as broad as long, weakly

humped in lateral view; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as broad as long, with one medial and six

smaller lateral carinae; posterior band of scutellum smooth to very faintly crenulate
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medially; dorsellum without medial longitudinal carina; propodeum mostly smooth, with

sparse long fine pilosity; propodeal a¡eola present, diamond-shaped with radiating short

crenulae; propodeal spiracles ovoid, 1.7 x as long asbroad; sternaulus broad, shallow

and smooth; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia expanded at apex, 2.4 x as

wide as base, without spines scattered among pilosity but with row of stout spines near

apex forming a transverse ridge; inner hind tibial spur 1.4 x as long as outer spur,0.8 x

as long as basitarsus; tarsal claws pectinate, hind claws with l-4 teeth.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 4.1 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.9 x as long

as m-cu; l-M very slightly arched; m-cu 0.4 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.5 x as long as l-

SR+M; discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-a reduced to lightly infuscate trace; la

present and defined basally as infuscate node then continuing spectrally and meeting 1-

2A+3A; 1-24+34 spectral; l-CUa thickened, 0.3 x as long as l-CUb; 2r O.4 x inside

height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.7 x along length of stigma; stigma 2.6 x as

long as wide; 4-SRb straight apart from arch 0.3 x length from base and upturned at

apex; anglebetween4-SRaand4-SRb 1l0o; secondsubmarginalcellshort, 1.7xas

long as wide; 2+3-SR weakly arched; hind wing with four evenly spaced hamuli; 2-14

as basal node.

Metasoma. T1 1.1 x as long as broad, stem 0.2 x length of bulb; suture between

T2 and T3 weakly defined; median field of T2 broad, weakly defined, 0.3 x as long as

broad; ovipositor sheaths 0.7 x as long as hind tibia, 0.25 x as broad as long,

broadening to and truncate at apex, with dorsal notch; hypopygium with sparse long

pilosity.

Mal¿

As for females except scutellum black.

Host

Unknown.
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Comments

This species is not clearly related to any others in the Australasian Region but has

been placed in this genus because of its superficial similarity with other Latitergum

species. Lat. eremophilasturtiae is distinguished by the following characters: eyes hairy,

hypopygium evenly sclerotised, propodeal areola complete, galea short, and notauli

smooth. It is known from central and western Australia and has been collected on

Eremophila sturtii in flower (after which it has been named), east of Uluru along

Lassiters Highway, in association with other braconid and ichneumonids wasps of

similar coloration and size.

7.3,23. Latitergum turneri, sp. nov.

(Figs 7.35 - 7.37,7.40,7.41,7.48)

Material Examined

Holotype. Ç, western Australia, "Kalamunda, s.w. Australia. 14 Mch. 14 Apl.
1914. R. E. Turner. l9t4-349.", (31.58S, lt6.03E) (BMNH).

Paratypes. 1Q, 1d, Northern Territory, Areyonga, 600 m, g Dec., no year, no
collector(AEIC); lÇ, Queensland, cairns, 10 m, 23 Jan. 1964,J. sedlacek (BPBM).

Femnle

Length. 3.9 mm (range 3.5-4.0).

Colour. Yellow apart from the frons and vertex which are black and the

antennae, apical half of mid tibia, mid tarsi, hind tibia and tarsi, T6-T8 and ovipositor

sheaths which are brown. Sometimes with the metasoma darker or the stemmaticum

black and T6-T8 yellow.

Head. Eyes with moderately sparse short fine pilosity; head smooth and pilose;

epistomal suture very weak, convex; clypeal margin evenly convex, without clypeal

tubercles; clypeus smooth, 1.7 x as broad as high; face 1.g x as broad as high; vertex

not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.2 x length of head; face

smooth, with dorsal medial node; frons smooth, with sparse pilosity, with broad medial

carina extending from between antennal sockets to midpoint of frons; ratio of length of
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eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.ó; antennae with 26-29 segments, reaching

to about apex of T2; scape 1.6 x as long as broad; distance between antennal sockets 1.3

x width of socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth; notauli meeting posteriorly; scutum

smooth with sparse long fine pilosity, 1.6 x as broad as long; parapsidal grooves very

weakly indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth. 1.2 x as broad as long, weakly

humped in lateral view; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as broad as long with one medial and four

smaller lateral carinae; posterior band of scutellum smooth medially; dorsellum with

medial longitudinal carina well-developed; propodeum with sparse pilosity; propodeal

areola broadly diamond-shaped,0.9-1.0 x as broad as long, anterior weakly to

moderately-defined, with radiating short crenulae; propodeal spiracles ovoid, 1.2 x as

long as broad; sternaulus virtually absent, shallow and smooth; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Fore tibial spur 0.8 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia expanded at apex,

2.3 x as wide as base, with stout golden spines scattered among pilosity; inner hind tibial

spur 1.4 x as long as outer spine, 0.7 x as long as basitarsus; tarsal claws pectinate, hind

claw with five teeth.

wings. Fore wing with l-sR+M weak, 3.3 x as long as m-cu; 2-sR+M 1.1 x

as long as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu weak, 0.5 x as long as l-M; l-lvt 0.6 x as long as

l-SR+M; discal cell 1.9 x as long as wide; Zcu-a reduced to lightly infuscate line; la
pigmented in basal half then spectral to junction with 1-2A+3A; I-2A+3A specrral; 1-

CUa 0.3 x as long as l-CUb; 21 0.8 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising

0.5 x along length of stigma; stigma 2.2 x as long as wide; 4-SRb straight in basal one-

fifth then arched and straight to apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb l00o; second

submarginal cell2.7 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR weakly arched near base; hind wing

with four evenly spaced hamuli; 2-14 present, reaching one-third to half way to wing

margin; 2A spectral.

Metasoma. Tl 1.1 x as long as broad, stem absent; suture between T2 and T3

weakly defined; median field of T2 broad, weakly defined, 2.2 x as broad as long;

ovipositor sheaths long, 0.8 x as long as hind tibia, 0.2 x as broad as long, slightly
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broader medially, rounding to broad point at apex without dorsal notch; hypopygium

with moderately sparse long pilosity.

Male

As for females except body 3.7 mm in length.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

Lat. turneri appears morphologically similar ro Lat. areyongensis from which it

can be distinguished by having longer eye setae, a narrower median field of T2, a more

rounded clypeal margin, and pectinate tarsal claws. Lat. turneri also has the propodeal

areola more complete in that the anterior part has a short medial longitudinal carina. It is

broadly distributed across the continent from north-east Queensland to south-western

Western Australia (Fig. 7.48).

7.3.24. Polycardiochiles díssimulator (Turner), Comb. nov.

Cardiochiles dissimulatorTurner, 1918: 50. - Parrott, 1953: 202; Shenefelt, 1973:

189.

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, (head missing), eueensland, "Thursd Is. 5. 02" [Thursday Island,
May 19021 (BMNH).

Female

As for Pol. fuscipennis except as follows:

Body orange except for the following which are brown-black: propleuron, fore

coxa and basal three-quarters of fore femur, mid coxa to tibia, hind legs apart from basal
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patches on coxa, T2-T8, sternites and ovipositor sheaths; medial desclerotised part of the

hypopygium yellow; wings hyaline basally, infuscate in apical one-third.

Mal¿

Unknown.

Host

Unknown.

Comments

This species is very similar to Pol. fuscipennis. It can be distinguished from

other species in the group by the distinctive orange colour of the mesosoma and black

metasoma. In all other respects it is identical to PoI. fuscipennis and may represent an

aberrant colour form of this species. However, until further material is available, it has

been retained as a distinct species. Pol. dissimulator has not been collected since its

original description in 1918, and it is known only from Thursday Is.

Polycardiochiles fuscipennis (Szépligeti), Comb. nov.

(Figs 4.21, 6.62 - 6.69,7.42 -1.44,7.49)

CardiochilesfuscipennisSzépligeti, 1900: 52. -Szépligeti 1904: 143; ShenefeltIgT3:
791.

cardiochiles fasciatus Szépligeti, 1900: 52. - szépligeti, r9o2: 7g; Szépligeti,
1904: 143; Enderlein, 1906: 250; Shenefelt, 1973: 790, syn nov.
CardiochilesassimilarorTumer, 1918: 49. -parrott, 1953: 202; Shenefelt, 1973:

787, syn nov.

Cardiochiles similis Brues, 1918: 109, syn nov.

cardiochelis trichiosomus cameron, 19r3: 84, (genus misspelling), syn nov.
cardiochelis piliventris cameron, rgr3: 85, (genus misspelling), syn nov.
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Material Exnmined

Lectotype. d, Papua New Guinea," N. Guinea Biro 96" Friedrich Wilh.-

hafen" (HNHM).

Paralectotype. lQ, same data as holotype (HNHM).

Other material examined. Several hundred Q and d specimens with the

following data abbreviated. Papua New Guinea: Madang District, Wanuma

(BPBM); Sentani, SW Cyclops Mts (BPBM); FIy R., Cisobip (BPBM); Morobe

District, Ulap (BPBM); Finschhafen (CASC); Maprik, (ANIC, BPBM); Nabire

(BPBM); Humboldt Bay (BMNH); Cyclops Mts, Sabron (BMNH); Torricelli Mts,

Siaute (BPBM); Hollandia (BPBM); River Tor, Mafen (BPBM); SE Biak Is. (BPBM);

NW Nabire, S. Geelvink Bay (BPBM); Petoi, Nr. Kerama (BPBM); Genjam (BPBM);

Koroba (BPBM); Kiunga, Fly River (BPBM); Maffin Bay (CASC); Madang Province,

Baiteta (BPBM); Subitana, Musgrove Distr. (BPBM); Fak Fak (BPBM); Madang

Prov., Nagada Harbour (CASC); Banz (BPBM); Wau (BPBM); Kar Kar I., Namau

(BPBM); Dreikikir, Sepik Distr. (BPBM); Umboi I., Semoto Awelkom (BPBM); W.

Highlands Distr., Mt Hagen (CNCI). Solomon Islands: Malaita, Auki (BPBM);

Guadalcanal, Betikama R. (BPBM); Malaita, Dala, (BPBM); Guadalcanal, Tambalia

(BPBM); Florida Is., Nggela I. Haleta (BPBM); Guadalcanal, Honiara, (BPBM);

Guadalcanal, Roroni, (BPBM); Bellona (BPBM); Russell Is., Yandina-Banika I.

(BPBM); Guadalcanal, Lunga (BMNH); Guadalcanal, Tenaru R. (CASC); Guadalcanal

(AEIC); Guadalcanal, Poha R. (BPBM); Guadalcanal, Tadhimboko (BPBM);

Bouganville, Kokure (BPBM); Kolombangara I, Gizo (BPBM); Gizo, Gizo (BPBM);

Kolombangara L Poitete (BPBM); Vella Lavella, Ulo Crater (BPBM); San Cristobal I.,

Kirakira (BPBM); Guadalcanal, Kukum (BMNH). New Britain: Gazelle Pen.

Gaulim (BPBM); Ti, Nakanai Mts (BPBM); Lindenhafen (BPBM); Bialla (BPBM);

Dami Res. Stn (AEIC); Cape Hoskins (AEIC); Baronga I. (BPBM); Vunabakan

(BPBM). New lreland: Kandan (BPBM). Indonesia: Ceram, Piroe? (BPBM).

Bismark Archepelago: Manus L, Momote (BPBM, BMNH). Queensland: Mt
Webb Nat. Pk (ANIC); Baldwin Swamp, Bundaberg (ANIC); Iron Range, Cape York

Pen. (ANIC); Brisbane, Long Pocket (BMNH); Rex Range Lookout, Via Julatten

(QDPI, WARI); Gordonvale (UQBA); Cairns (UQBA); Buderim (WARI); Babinda

(BPBM); Redlynch (BPBM); Camp Mt. (WARI); Mt Cootha (AEIC); Wangan,

Innisfail (ANIC); Kuranda (BMNH); Mackay (BMNH); 4 km up Black Mt Rd, via

Kuranda (QDPI); Maroochy Hort. Res Stn, Nambour (QDPI); Beside Noahs Ck, 15

km N Daintree R. (QDPÐ; Mission Beach (QDPI); Sth Johnstone (QDPI); Tully
(QDPI). Northern Territory: Magela Ck (ANIC).
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Female

Length. 6.5 mm (range 5.1 - 7.1).

Colour. Black to dark brown except for the following which are yellow to white:

maxillary palps, apical one-quarter of fore femur, fore tibia and ta¡si, mid tarsi, hind tibial

spurs and the medial desclerotised part of the hypopygium.

Head. Eyes with fine white pilosity; head smooth with moderately long pilosity;

malar carina absent; epistomal suture convex medially; clypeal margin convex, two

tubercles present and well-defined; clypeus 1.7 x as broad as high; face 1.8 x as broad

as high; vertex with gentle post ocellar depression, raised behind ocelli when seen in

anterior view; depth of occiput 0.3 x length of head; face smooth with very small medial

dorsal node; frons smooth, with smooth node between antennal sockets; ratio of length

of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.6; antenna with 35-37 segments, 0.9 x

length of body; scape 1.9 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by I.2 x width

of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, convex, with slight dorso-medial pit

posteriorly; notauli crenulate, meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves

slightly indented posteriorly; scutellum with moderately dense long white pilosity,

smooth, 1.1 x as broad as long, very slightly humped in lateral view, posterior band with

medial crenulae; scutellar sulcus 3.6 x as broad as long, with five evenly spaced ca¡inae;

dorsellum with medial carina very weak to absent and postero-lateral pits; propodeum

with faint to moderately well-defined rugulosity; propodeal areola diamond-shaped;

propodeal spiracles ovoid to kidney-shaped, 0.4 x as broad as long; stemaulus shallow,

arched ventrally in apical half, crenulate; propleuron smooth; epicnemial carina absent.

Legs. Fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia not broadened with only

slight flange at apex, 25 x as wide at widest part as at base; hind tibia with long black

spines among shorter pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.3 x as long as outer spur, 0.5 x as

long as basitarsus; hind tarsal claw with about six teeth becoming smaller basally, apical

tooth about 2 x as wide as others.
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Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 3.3 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.6 x as long

as m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.60 x as long as l-SR+M;

discal ce\l2 x as long as wide; 2cu-a absent; 1a absent; l-2A+3A present basally.2-

2A+3Aas pigmented postero-basal margin of wing; l-CUa 0.45 x as long as l-CUb: 2r

0.7 x inside height of second submarginal cell, arising 0.7 x length along stigma; stigma

4.2 x as long as wide; 4-SRb straight in basal one-third then 1400 angle and spectral

node of 3r, 5-SR straight or slightly arched to apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-SRb

1 10o ; angle between 4-SRb and r-m 1400; second submarginal cell 2.7 x as long as

wide; 2+3-SR straight, without node of 1r present; hind wing with 4-5 evenly spaced

hamuli; 2-SC+R absent, r-m arising from l-SR, l-SRa variable; 2-1A absent; 2A

spectral and slightly pigmented basally, otherwise absent.

Metasoma. TI 2.0 x as long as broad, stem 0.3 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 and T3 represented by a moderately well-defined groove; median field of T2

poorly defined, 0.7 x as long as basal width; ovipositor sheaths broad and long,0.7 x as

long as hind tibia, 0.2 x as broad as long, arched downwards slightly, hairy in apical

three-quarters, squarely truncate at apex; hypopygium evenly pilose throughout.

Varintion

The wing infuscation in this species varies in intensity from almost hyaline to

moderately darkly infuscate but the same pattern is maintained. The propodeal areola

varies from having a long basal medial carina one-qua.rter the length of the propodeum

(Fig.7 .aÐ to this carina being completely absent (Fig.7 .aÐ. The lateral carinae of the

areola may be horizontal or slightly oblique, and arise medially (Fig.7.aÐ or slightly

posterior to the middle of the areola (Fig.7.aÐ. The length of l-SRa in the hind wing

also varies in length.

Male

As for female.
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Host

Unknown.

Comments

Even with the large number of specimens available for study, none has associated

host data, and most have been taken in malaise traps or at light. Cardiochiles assimilator,

Car. fasciatus, Car. piliventris, Car. similis and Car. trichiosomus aÍe here synonymised

wíth PoI. fuscipennis as they fall within the broader morphological limits defined here for

this species. Several characters, as discussed above, show a substantial degree of

variation over a wide geographic range, and none are correlated with each other or show

consistent differences that can be used to recognise separate morpho-species. PoL

fuscipennis is distributed across tropical Australia north to Wallace's line. It is most

similar to PoL philippens¡s which is found north of 'Wallace's Line (Fig. 7.49) and can

be distinguished from the latter species by having crenulate notauli.

7.3.26. Polycardíochiles gwenøe, sp. nov.

Material Emmined

Holotype. Q, Western Australia, "W. Aust., 25 km E of New Yamarna HS

(28.10S, I23.4I E) 2l Sept. 1982, B Hanich & T. F. Houston 478-1" " On flowers of

M ic romyrtus flaviflo ra"(WAMP).

Pararypes. 1d, Qld, Townsville,20 Jan.- 3 Feb. 1988, T. Goertemiller, MT.

(USNM); 1d, \V. Aust., 12.5 km SSE of Banjiwarn HS, (27.425, I2l.37E) 22 -28

Feb. 1980, T. F. Houston316-26, on flowers of Scaevola affin. spinescens (WAMP).

Female

Length. 5.0 mm.

Colour. Body black except for the following which are yellow: fore and mid

apical femur, tibia and tarsi, basal half of hind tibia; wings sub-hyaline in basal half,

infuscate in apical half.
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Head. Eyes with moderately dense white pilosity; head smooth with sparse

moderately long pilosity; malar carina present; epistomal suture reduced, gently convex

medially; clypeal margin convex, two tubercles present; clypeus 2.3 x as broad as high;

face 2.0 x as broad as high; vertex not raised behind ocelli; depth of occiput in dorsal

view 0.5 x length of head; face smooth with medial dorsal node and weak longitudinal

carina; frons smooth, with smooth medial carina reaching 0.5 x distance to anterior

ocellus; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in dorsal view 1.0:0.7; antennae not

complete, > 27 segments; scape 1.4 x as long as broad; antennal sockets separated by

0.6 x width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum smooth, flat; notauli crenulate, of even width,

meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves absent; dorsal scutellum with

increasing pilosity towards apex, smooth, 1.0 x as broad as long, slightly humped in

lateral view, posterior band with crenulate depression medially; scutellar sulcus 5.0 x as

broad as long with seven evenly spaced carinae; dorsellum without medial carina;

propodeum with faint rugulosity, broad, distance between outer margins of spiracles 2.5

x as medially long; propodeal spiracles ovoid; sternaulus deep, broad, crenulate, down-

curved in apical half; propleuron smooth; epicnemial carina absent.

Legs. Fore tibial spur as long as basitarsus; hind tibia expanded at apex, 1.7 x as

wide as at base, 0.2 x as wide as long; hind tibia and tarsi with light brown spines

among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.4 x as long as outer spur,0.6 x as long as

basitarsus; hind basitarsus with slight flattening, dorsal ridge at base; hind tarsal claw

with six teeth of even width.

Wings. Fore wing with I-SR+M 4 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.8 x as long as

m-cu; l-M straight; m-cu 0.5 x as long as 1-M; l-M 0.5 x as long as l-SR+M; discal

cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-a represented by pigmented node; la represented by

small node, pigmented and spectral posterior to node; 1-24+34 present and spectral,

joining spectral apex of la; l-CUa 0.4 x as long as l-CUb; 21 0.6 x inside height of

second submarginal cell, arising 0.6 x length along stigma; stigma 3.0 x as long as wide;

4-SRb evenly curved in basal half, then straight to upturned to apex; angle between 4-
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SRa and 4-SRb 130o; second submarginal cell 2.5 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR arched at

base; hind wing with 4 evenly spaced hamuli; 2-14 represented by basal node; 2A

indicated basally by pigmentation.

Metasoma. T1 short, 1.2 x as long as broad, stem 0.2 x as long as bulb; suture

between T2 andT3 represented by defined groove; median field of T2 0.3 x as long as

broad; ovipositor sheaths broad and long, 0.7 x as long as hind tibia, 0.2 x as broad as

long, hairy in apical three-quarters, broadly rounded at apex, with dorsal notch;

hypopygium with sparse f,rne hair laterally.

Male

As for female except for the following:

Antenna with 32-33 segments; propodeal areola rounded basally;

scape and pedicel yellow; sometimes wings more darkly infuscate basally.

sometimes

Host

Unknown

Comments

PoI. gwena¿ can be interpreted as an intermediate between Polycardiochiles and

Austerocardiochiles. It has the even width tarsal claw pectination, malar carina,

propodeum and head sculpturing of Austerocardiochiles, but does not have a medial

carina on the scutum or an epicnemial carina, which define Polycardiochiles. It is widely

distributed from north Queensland to south-western Western Australia and is here named

after Gwenda Mayo.

7.3.27. Polycardiochíles philippensis (Ashmead), Comb. nov

(Figs 7.45,7.49)

Car. philippensrs (Ashmead), 1905: 118. - Shenefelt, 1973: 796

Car. philippinensis (misspelling); Baltazar, 1966'. 29.
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Material Examined

Holotype. Q, Philippines, "Manila. PI" "Robt Brown Collector" "Ç Type No

453 USNM" "Cardiochiles philippinensis Q Ashmead"(USNM).

Other material examined. Indonesia: 18Q, 13d, Sulawesi, Bantimurung Nat.

Pk., 19 Apr. 1991, 30 m, C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); 10Q, ld, Sulawesi, nr

Bantimurung, Leang-Leang, 17 Apr. 199I,60 m, C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); 1Ç'

Sulawesi, nr Bantimurung, Karaente Nat. Res., 18 Apr. 199I,250-300 m, C. v.

Achterberg (RMNH); 7Q,ld, Sulawesi, nr Bantimurung, Pattunuang Asue, 17-2O

Apr. 1991, 60 m, C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); 8Q, 1d, Sulawesi, Dumoga-Bone Nat.

Pk, 1-19 Nov. 1985, C. v. Achterberg (RMNH); 30Q ,19Ö, Sulawesi, Toraut, 200m,

9-16 May 1985, J. S. Noyes (BMNH, WARI); I2Q ,14Ö, Sulawesi, Dumoga-Bone

Nat. Pk,30 May -6 Jun. 1985, J. S. Noyes (BMNH, WARI); 1Q, Java, Buitenzorg,

1906-1907, T. Barbour (MCZC); 2Q ,3Õ, W. Java, Bibidjilum, Aug. no year,

Sternitzky (]s'dCZC);1Ç, V/. Java, Timerang, Sep. no year, Sternitzky (I,V4CZC); lQ,
2d , Sumatra, Tandjon Morawa, 16 Dec. 1954, J. V. D. Vecht (RMNH).

Philippines: 23Q ,25Õ , differing localities (Los Banos, Tacloban, Maripipi, Pto

Princesca, Cotabato, Antipolo, Manila, San Teodoro, Masbate, San Mauel, Alcate, Lipa,

Babuyan) Sep. 1952-Feb. 1953, Townes family (AEIC); lQ, Leyte Bay, Sept. 1980

(BMNH); lÇ, Palawan, Panitian, g May 1967, M. D. Delfinado (BPBM). Malaysia:

2Q, Terengganu State, 7 km N. W. Ayer Putek, 100 m 27 Feb.-2 Mar. 1990, P. T. &

F. L T. (CNCI); 4Q, Borneo, Sabah State, Poring, 26-29 May 1970, T. 'W. & M. C.

Davies (CASC); 1d, Singapore, 12 Feb. 1968, C. G. Rochie (BMNH). Thailand:

2Q, Chiang Mai, 12 Nov. 1976, Pronk (RMNH); 1Q, 18 km E. Trang, Khao Chong

Nat. Pk, 400 m, 24 lN''4.ay 1988, R. Hensen (HNHM); lQ, Nakhon Ratchasima, Pak

Chong, Mu Si, Yai Chong,Vtl, 15-23 Aug. 1969, G. R. Balmer (CASC). Nepal: 1Q,

Katmandu (Balaju), 16 Sep. 1983, N. Mohr (RMNH). Formosa: 6d, Sauter,

Taihorinaho, Sep. 1908 (HNHM). Laos: 1Q, Borikhane Prov., Paskane, 14 Jan.

1966, native collector (BPBM); 1Q, Vientane Prov., Ban Van Eue, Oct. 1965, native

collector (BPBM).

Female

As for Pol. fuscipennis except as follows:

Notauli and sternaulus smooth; infuscation and pattern on wings uniform (not

variable as in PoL fuscipennis); fore wing very lightly infuscate medially, with
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moderately dark infuscation in basal one-eighth and apical one-quarter; hind wing lightly

infuscate medially, with moderately dark infuscation in basal one-quarter and apical one-

sixth; propodeal areola with medial longitudinal carina in anterior one-fifth, generally

uniform in shape (not variable as in Pol. fuscipennis -Figs7.42 - 7.44).

Malc

As for female

Host

Unknown.

Comments

This species is almost identical to Pol. fuscipennis apart from the smooth notauli

and sternaulus. Generally, Pol. philippensis is much less variable in morphology than

Pol. fuscipennis, particularly with respect to the degree and pattern of wing infuscation,

and shape of the propodeal areola. This species is found north of Wallace's Line and has

been recorded from the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Indo-China and Taiwan (Fig'

7.49). It has been included in this study, even though it does not occur in the

Australasian Region, so that previous confusion between it and PoL fuscipennis can be

resolved. Previously this species has often been misspelt, the correct spelling being PoL

phitippensis. This has come about because the type label reads "Car. philippinensis" but

the original published description is entitled "Car. philippensis".

7.3.28. Pseudcardiochilus naurnanni, sp. nov'

(Figs 6.75 - 6.71)

Material Examined

Holotype. Q, 
'Western Australia, "31.17S 119.30E 15 km \M by N Yellowdine

V/A 10 Oct. l98l I. D. Naumann, J. C. Cardale" (ANIC).

Paratype. ld, same data as holotype (ANIC).
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Female

Length. 5.3 mm.

Colour. Orange apart from the following which are black: vertex, frons posterior

temples to occiput, scutum, dorsal scutellum, anterior propodeum except carinae,

mesopleuron below epicnemial ridge, mesosternum, metasternum, mid coxae. hind legs

except distal coxae trochanter and proximal femora, ovipositor; fore and hind wings

hyaline to lightly infuscate in basal half, darker in apical half; venation brown.

Head. Head with moderately sparse medium length fine golden pilosity;

epistomal suture reduced, gently convex; clypeal margin convex, with slight broad lobe

medially and two lobes laterally; clypeus broad, 2.8 x as broad as high; face broad, 2.1

x as broad as high; vertex reduced behind ocelli, lower than ocelli in anterior view;

depth of occiput in dorsal view 0.2 x length of head; face smooth, with medial dorsal

node; frons smooth with shallow medial pit; ratio of length of eye to length of temple in

dorsal view 1.0:0.5; antennae with 44 segments, subequal to length of body; scape

rounded, geniculate, 1.2 x as long as broad; antennal sockets broadly separated by 1.5 x

width of antennal socket.

Mesosoma. Dorsal pronotum with slight dorso-medial longitudinal furrow;

notauli n¿urow, of even width, meeting posteriorly; scutum smooth; parapsidal grooves

lightly indented; scutellum sparsely pilose, smooth, as broad as long, slightly humped in

lateral view; scutellar sulcus 3.8 x as broad as long with four inegularly spaced carinae;

dorsellum with medial longitudinal carina well-developed; propodeal areola broad,

diamond-shaped; propodeal spiracles slightly elongate, kidney shaped, 2.7 x as long as

broad; sternaulus shallow, smooth; propleuron smooth.

Legs. Moderately stout; fore tibial spur 0.8 x as long as basitarsus; hind tibia

expanded slightly with slight rounded flange at apex, 2.4 x as wide as at base; hind tibia

and tarsi with short brown spines among pilosity; inner hind tibial spur 1.3 x as long as

outer spur, 0.7 x as long as basitarsus; hind basitarsus mostly cylindrical, with slight

flattening at base.
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Wings. Fore wing with 1-SR+M 3.4 x as long as m-cu; 2-SR+M 1.5 x as long

as m-cu; 1-M slightly convex; m-cu 0.5 x as long as l-M; l-M 0.6 x as long as 1-

SR+M; discal cell 1.8 x as long as wide; 2cu-avirtually absent, slightly pigmented; la

present pigmented in apical half; l-CUa 0.2 x as long as l-CUb; 2r O.6 x inside height

of second submarginal cell, arising two-thirds along stigma; stigma 3.1 x as long as

wide; 4-SRb evenly curved along length, sinuate at apex; angle between 4-SRa and 4-

SRb 1300; second submarginal cell 3.4 x as long as wide; 2+3-SR evenly convex; hind

wing with 5 unevenly spaced hamuli and 3 stout hairs proximal to hamuli; 2-14 present,

pigmented, reaching almost half way to edge of wing; 2A absent.

Metasoma. Tl I.7 x as long as broad, stem absent; suture between T2 andT3

represented by poorly defined groove; median field of T2 rectangular, 0.6 x as long as

broad; ovipositor sheaths 0.1 x as long as hind tibia, as broad as long, hairy along

length, broad and rounded at apex; hypopygium sparsely hairy throughout, right angled

at apex.

Malß

As for female.

Host

Unknown

Comments"

Pseudcardiochilus naumanni is similar to the Pse. abnormipes Hedwig, however

the morphology of the hind tibia is different (see Figs 6.72, 6.73 and 6.76). In Pse.

naumanni the hind tibia is projecting slightly with a pointed ridge at the apex, unlike Ps¿.

abnormipes which has the hind tibia with a large glabrous projection and truncate concave

apex. The latter character is also found in some Toxoneuron species from North

America, but not in association with the other characters which define Pseuàcardiochilus.
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This species is known only from the south-west of Western Australia and is here named

after Ian Naumann, hymenopterist at the Australian National Insect Collection.

7.4. Distribution patterns of Australasian fauna

Although the information available on the distribution of most Australasian

species can be considered tentative at best, it is clear that a number of species have

distinct distributions and are probably associated with particula¡ habitats or climate zones.

Several species are restricted to tropical and/or subtropical rainforest remnants. These

include the widespread PoI. fuscipennis which is found along the east coast of

Queensland, Papua New Guinea to the Solomon Islands and north-west to Sulawesi

(Fig.7.aÐ. The closely related species, PoI philippensis, has a parapatric distribution

and extends from Sulawesi through Indonesia to the Philippines and Indo-China. Other

species apparently associated with rainforest or remnants of wet vegetation on the

Australian mainland are Aus. callemondah, Aus. deetoo, Aus. pollinator (Fig. 7.48),

Car. rasi, Car. saeedi (Fig. 7 .47), Can verticalis (Fig.7 .46), Hym. bubbur and possibly

Aus. exleyae. Three species are possibly endemic to Papua New Guinea, viz. Aus.

morulus , Car. goosei and Car. scotti (Fig. 7,46), while Pol. dissimulator is so far

known only from Thursday Is.

A number of species are apparently restricted to desert regions, particularly the

region from the MacDonnell Ranges to Uluru (Ayers Rock) (Car. iqbali, Lat.

areyongensis and Lat. eremophilasturtiae) and central V/estern Australia (Circ.

occidentalis). Other species known with only restricted distributions are Boh. naumanni

and Hym. noongarensis from south-western Vy'estern Australia and Hym.

nockatungensis from south-western Queensland.

Species with very broad distributions that are seemingly not associated with

particular habitats include Car. evelinae, Car. rufator, Car. uniþrmis, Lat. turneri and

Pol. gwenae (Figs 7.46 - 7.48). Future collecting will undoubtedly extend some of the

distributions documented here, however, the substantial amount of material available in

collections to date surprisingly has revealed cardiochilines to be absent from the extended
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south-eastem Bassian Region (South Australia, New South Wales except for the northern

coastal region and one Car. uniformrs specimen from central New South Wales, Victoria

and Tasmania), as well as New Zealand, and the Pacific Islands east of the Solomon's.

7.5. Biology of the Australasian fauna

Very little is known about the biology of the Australasian species. Only two of

27 species have been reared from identified hosts, viz. Car. goosei from Crocidolomia

binotalis (Pyralidae: Evergestinae) on cabbage in Papua New Guinea and Car. uniformis

from Helicoverpa sp. (Noctuidae).

Specimens in museum collections have mostly been collected by malaise trapping

or by sweeping vegetation which is in flower. Like many parasitic wasps, cardiochilines

appeff to feed on nectar or pollen or both as an energy and protein source, respectively,

and the head and mouthparts of specimens in collections are often covered with pollen

grains. Several species show interesting associations with particular plant species and

they may be involved in their pollination. For instance, Aus. pollinator sp. nov. is

presumed to feed at flowers of Asclepias spp. 'milkweed' (Asclepiadaceae) as pollinia of

this plant have been found on the tarsal claws of some specimens. Lat.

eremophilasturtiae sp. nov. has been collected in central Australia on Eremophila sturtü

'turpentine bush' (Myoporaceae) in full flower, along with several other braconids and

ichneumonids of similar colour and size.
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CHAPTER 7

Figures 7.1 to 7.49
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Fig. 7.1. Austerocardiochiles callemondah sp. nov., holotype, female, dorsal head to

T3. Figs7.2 -7.4. Aus. exleyae sp. nov., holotype, female: 7.2, dorsal head to T3;

7.3, anterior head; 7.4, second submarginal cell of fore rving. Fig. 7.5. Aus. deetoo sp.

nov.. holotype, male, dorsal head to T3. Figs 7.6, 7.7, Aus. morulus sp. nov.,

holotype, fernale: 7.6, dorsal head to T3; 7.7,'¿nterior head. Scale lines: 7.1,0.5 mm;

7.2 - 7.4,7.6,7.7, L mm; 7.5, O.25 mm.
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Figs 7.8 -7.12" Bohøyella toxopeusi sp. nov., holotype, female: 7.8,forc wing; 7.9,

hind wing; 7.10, anterior head; 7.1I,laterul propodeum; 7.12, dorcal propodeum to T3

with 'ball-like' joint of T2 arrowed. Fig. 7.13. Boh. adina (Wilkinson), holorype,

female, dorsal T1 and T2. Scale lines: 7.8,7.9,7.13, I mm; 7.10 - 7.12,0.5 mm.
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Fig.7.l4. Cardiochiles goosei sp. nov, holotype, female, ovipositor sheaths. Figs

7.15 - 7.17. Car. rffitor Roman, holotype, female: 7.15, dorsal habitus; 7,16,

ovipositor sheaths; 7.l7,lateral mesopleuron and mesosternum. Figs 7.18 - 7.23.

Car" uniþrmts Turner, holotype, female: 7.18, dorsal habitus; T.lg,lateralmesopleuron

and mesosternum; 7.2A, anterior head; 7.2 I , fore wing; 7.22 , htnd wing; 7.2 3 ,

ovipositor sheath. I.ïg.7.24. Car. verticølis Turner, holotype, female, proximal hind

wing. Scale lines: 7.14,0.25 rnm; 7.15,7,18 - 7.24, I mm; 7.16,7.17,0.5 mm.
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ßig.7.25. Cardiochiles rufator Roman, female, lower dorso-laterai head. Fig.7"26.

Car. verticalis Turner, female, hind tarsal claw. Fig.7.27. Car. uniformis Turner,

female, dorsal metanotum to T2. Fig. 7.28. Car. verticalis Turner, female, dorsal

scutum to propodeum. Scale lines: 7.25,0.2 mm; 7.26,7.28,0.4 mm 7.27,0.25 mm.
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Figs7.29 -7.3L. Hymenicis bubbur sp. nov., holotype, female: 7.29, anterior head;

7.30, dorsal head toT2: 7.3l,lateral apex of metasoma. F'igs 7.32 - 7.34. Hym.

nockatungensis sp nov., holotype, female: 7.32, anterior head; 7.33, dosalheadtoT2;

7.34,lateral apex of metasoma. Scale lines: 7.29, 7.30, 7.32 - 7.34, I mm; 7.3I, 0.5

fnm.
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Figs 7"35 - v.37" E-SEM's of Latitergum turnerl sp. nov., holotype, female: 7.35,

anterior eye; 7.36, dorsal propodeum; 7.37, dorsal T1 and T2. Scale lines: 7.35,0.04

mnr; 7.36,7.37,0.1 mm.
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Figs 7.38, 7.39. Latitergum eremophilasturtiae sp nov., holotype, female: 7.3g,

anterior head; 7.39, dorsal head to T3. Figs 7.40, 7.41. Lat. turneri sp. nov.,

holotype, female: 7.40, dorsal head to T3; 7.41, anterior head. Scale lines: 7.3g - 7.41,

0.5 mm.
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Eigs V.42 - 7.44. Polycardiochiles fuscipennis (Szépligeti), female, variation in the

form of propodeal sculpturing and shape. Fig. 7.45. Pol. philippensis (Ashmead),

female, dorsal habitus. Scale lines: 7.42 - 7.44,0.5 mm; 7.45,1mm.
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Figs 7.461 7"41" Distribution maps of Cardiochiles s. srr. spp
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Fig. 7.48. Distribution map of Austerocardiochiles pollinator sp. nov., Aus. exleyae sp.

nov. and Latitergum turneri sp. nov. Fig. 7.49. Distribution map of Polycardiochiles

fws cipennis (Szépligeti) and P ol" philippensrs (Ashmead).
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CHAPTER 8

General Discussion

The major outcomes of this project have been the development of the first

cladistic-based classification for the braconid subfamily Cardiochilinae, and a revision

of the Australasian species. This has resulted in a reduction in number of species in the

genus Cardiochiles s. l. from 170 to 22 and the transfer of 52 species to other genera.

Unfortunately, 104 species remain incertae sedis because their descriptions are too

superficial to place them in the new generic classification outlined here, and time

constraints on this project preclude the examination of all type specimens. Cardiochiles

s. str. is now recognised as one of 18 genera for the subfamily worldwide and, rather

than accommodating 95Vo of described species, it now comprises only 22Vo' Four of

the genera previously treated as junior synonyms of Cardiochiles s. /. have been

reinstated to generic rank. The description of eight new genera clearly points to a

morphological diversity within the subfamily not previously recognised by other

authors (Quicke and van Achterberg 1990; \Vhitfield and Mason 1994) who have

incorrectly coded many characters (see Chapters 2 and 5) in attempts to resolve the

relationships among braconid subfamilies.

Taxonomic revisions of genera and species are imperative to understanding

higher level relationships, as such studies provide basic information on the structure

and diversity of a group. This is particularly so for the Hymenoptera, which is poorly

known taxonomically, and where revisionary studies often increase the number of

known species by five to ten fold. Using the Australian fauna as an example,

Naumann (1982) described six new genera and 35 new species of ambositrine

diapriids, representing a two-fold increase of species, while Boucek ( 1988) listed over

2360 species of Chalcidoidea in 550 genera, and added 15 new subfamilies, 13 tribes,

138 genera and 190 species. A similar trend is evident for the Braconidae. For

example, a revision of. Micropliris Foerster and Snellenius Westwood for Australasia

(Austin and Dangerfield 1993) described 23 new species representing a four and a half
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fold increase. Austin (1990) described eight new species of the endemic Australian

genus Miropotes Nixon, representing a four fold increase, while for the genus

Mesocentnrs Szépligeti, the number of Australasian species is likely to increase by five

to ten times (Austin pers. comm.). Austin and Dangerfield (1992) treated 26 genen

and 118 species of Microgastrinae from Australasia, but given that the highly speciose

genera CotesiaCameron, Apanteles Förster s. sfr. and Glyptapantel¿s Ashmead remain

virtually undescribed, these figures may represent as little as LO-207o of the real fauna

(Mason 1981).

prior to this study only eight species of Cardiochilinae were recognised for the

Australasian region. This study reduced that number to five, through synonymy of

species with Potycardiochiles fuscipemais (Szépligeti), and in addition described

twenty-one new species. This four-fold increase in species for the region probably

represents only about two-thirds of the real size of the fauna given that at least six

additional species were recognised during the study. These could not be formally

described, firstly because of a lack of material, and secondly, because unrecorded new

species undoubtedly exist in remote regions of the continent.

Fundamentally, it is not until biological species are recognised that work can be

undertaken on their behaviour, physiology and ecology. Biological species are the only

truly objective taxonomic unit within a classification and all higher level groupings

represent hypotheses of how species have evolved, oI more precisely, they constitute

species deemed to be more closely related to each other. One of the most powerful

anributes of higher level categories resulting from phylogenetic studies is that they have

substantial predictive value for inferring information about the biology of species (i.e'

their physiology, behaviour and ecology) and, in the case of the parasitic Hymenoptera,

their host relationships.

As well as there being a need to document the species richness of the parasitic

Hymenoptera for biodiversity studies (LaSalle and Gauld 1993), the major justification

for systematic research on the group remains their pre-eminence as biocontrol agents

and the need to provide taxonomic support for this activity. Interestingly, LaSalle and
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Gauld (1993) Iink the two areas, biodiversity and biocontrol, and discuss the

importance of assessing arthropod biodiversity for biocontrol programs, stating that

organisms introduced and established against any given pest have an actual value in the

control they provide. A premise to this statement indicates that there is a wealth of

unknown species that need to be documented before they can be utilised in agricultural

systems. For example, recent studies on a number of potential pest species of eucalypt

trees in Australia and overseas reveal them to have I7-20 species of associated wasp

parasitoids per host, of which only 50Vo could be recognised to species level (Austin

and Allen 1989; Thumlert and Austin 1994)

Knowing the phylogenetic relationships among species can be a useful tool in

the search for potential biocontrol agents. Closely related species often have similar

host associations and ranges and so, having determined which species are related may

lead to the recognition of biocontrol agents of the same or similar pests. For example,

Qin er aL (1994) used cladistic analyses of wax scale insects (Coccidae) to predict the

native range of Ceroplastes sinensis del Guercio, now a pest in all temperate regions, in

an attempt to facilitate the location of successful biocontrol agents.

The generic reclassification and elucidation of generic relationships developed

here has relied heavily on computer-based analyses using the maximum parsimony

algorithm PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993). The use of computers has revolutionised

taxonomy and phylogenetic studies in the past ten years. 'Where once only small data

sets could be analysed with confidence, now groups containing extremely large

numbers of taxa and characters can be investigated using such algorithms. For

example, Klompen and Oliver (1993) revise the phylogeny of argasid ticks with a

matrix of 4l taxa and 83 characters, and Knight and V/ebb (1993) revise the

relationships of deltocephaline leafhoppers, analysing a matrix of 61 taxa by 81

characters using Hennig86 (Farris 1988).

The computer allows complex mathematical analyses to be undertaken (Mangel

and Clarke 1988), and allows the interplay among related factors such as biology and

morphology to be determined and used for evolutionary inference. The ability of
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modem desktop computers to accommodate large data sets has been instrumental in the

application of molecula¡ data to phylogenetic studies, that inherently use very large data

sets (Weller et aL 1992). Further, the role of computers in analysing molecular data

has paralleled technical developments that have facilitated easier determination of DNA

sequences, particularly the polymerase chain reaction and autosequencing technology

(Cameron et al. 1992; Dowton and Austin 1994).

Due to the large morphological data set generated in this study, (greater than ten

taxa by ten characters), the 'heuristic search option' was used (Swofford et al' 1993).

However, this search option does not evaluate all possible solutions to the data, as does

the 'exhaustive search option'. Therefore, the results obtained can never be guaranteed

as the most parsimonious for the data set. The use of the recently proposed PTP and T-

PTP statistical test can provide confidence estimates of the results obtained. These

tests for significance have a simple underlying concept, in that they test the null

hypothesis that the trees obtained could have been generated by chance alone.

However, the methodology of the T-PTP tests appears somewhat confused. For these

tests the differences in lengths between the trees generated by an analysis with

particular nodes constrained, and the same analysis forced not to have that constraint,

are always treated as positive. The quandary comes from the expectation that the non-

constrained trees should be longer than the constraint trees in order to confirm that the

information was not found by chance alone. Unexpectedly, the randomised searches

required for these tests always gave the reverse of this, in this study. However,

according to Trueman Qters. comm.) the differences should always be treated as

positive and, so in this study, the significance of the results was confirmed. Trueman

(1993) states that PTP and T-PTP tests cannot show whether a tree is phylogenetically

accurate or not, merely whether the tree could have arisen by chance. Many authors

have discussed the validity of the different tests available (Carpenter 1992; Trueman

1993: Farris et aL 1994; and Faith ør al. 1994) and, even though the PTP and T-PTP

tests may not appeff logical in some respects, they are the best available for confirming

the significance of the cladistic information and structure of atree (see Section 3.6.6).
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However, for the practicing systematist these tests have two important drawbacks.

Firstly, one of the major areas of current development in phylogenetic systematics is in

improving tests of significance at both the theoretical and practical level, and so one is

faced with assessing criticisms and modifications to tests on a frequent basis. Indeed,

when this study began, the PTP and T-PTP tests did not exist! Secondly, in practise,

undertaking these tests on moderately large-sized data sets is extremely difficult and

time consuming, unless substantial access to computer time is available. The last of

these problems could be overcome if the relevant software was available in different

computing formats. The'windows'format available for Macintosh computers means

that the program is initially easier to comprehend, or more 'user friendly'. The problem

with this algorithm format is that it is plagued by the "tyranny of complexity" (von

Neumann and Morgenstern Ig47), viz. with'n' taxa to classify, the polynomial

algorithm time taken, An, is exponentially increased with the addition of each new

taxon. The PAUP program is basically a numerical algorithm which could be rewritten

in, or adapted to, a'windows' independent format that could be transferred to different

operating systems, for instance the UNIX mainframe system, that would reduce

analysis time greatly. For example, if written in Language 'C' the program could be

run in FORTRAN 90 or PASCAL formats which have the capacity to run parallel

computations rather than in sequential form, as is currently the case for Macintosh

format.

Hopefully, the robustness of the phylogenetic analyses undertaken here and the

resultant generic classification for the Cardiochilinae, will be tested by subsequent

workers. This classification must be considered as preliminary, but one that

nonetheless is far superior to previous arrangements for the group. The world fauna

still remain poorly studied, particularly for three zoogeographic regions, the

Afrotropical, Oriental and Neotropical regions. The key to genera presented here will

hopefully render the fauna of these regions more amenable to study, but in so doing

such studies will provide the means for testing the monophyly of these genera. This

will undoubtedly lead to an improvement of the current taxonomic understanding of the
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Cardiochilinae, their application in biodiversity studies, and the use of select species as

biocontrol agents of lepidopteran pests.
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APPENDICES

A1 to A5
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Appendix 41. The standard 10x10 matrix analysed by PAUP 3.1.1 to test relative
speeds of different computers used in this study. The matrix was

constructed using the random fill option of MacClade3.O2 .
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Appendix A2.1. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from clypeal breadth x height (character 30) arranged in ascending order.

The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and the bold numbers

on the right of the graph represent the character state codes derived from

one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the

method of coding morphometric cha¡acters'
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Appendix 
^2.2. 

Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from facial breadth x height (character 31) arranged in ascending order.

The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix A3, and the bold numbers

on the right of the graph represent the character state codes derived from

one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the

method of coding morphometric cha¡acters.
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Appendix 42.3. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from eye to temple length ratio (character 32) arranged in ascending order.

The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and the bold numbers

on the right of the graph represent the character state codes derived from

one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the

method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix L2.4. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from dorsal occipital depth to head depth ratio (character 33) ananged in

ascending order. The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and

the bold numbers on the right of the graph represent the cha¡acter state

codes derived from one standard deviation (SD) from the mepn. See

Section 3.6.2 for the method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix 42.5. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from scape length to breadth ratio (character 34) arranged in ascending

order. The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and the bold

numbers on the right of the graph represent the character state codes derived

from one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the

method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix A2.6. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from ratio of distance between antennal sockets to width of socket

(character 35) arranged in ascending order. The taxa are in the order

represented in Appendix 43, and the bold numbers on the right of the graph

represent the character state codes derived from one standard deviation (SD)

from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the method of coding morphometric

characters.
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Appendix 
^2.7. 

Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from antennal segment number (character 36) ananged in ascending order.

The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and the bold numbers

on the right of the graph represent the character state codes derived from

one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the

method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix 42.8. Graphical representation of means of morphomçtric data obtained

from scutellar sulcus width to length ratio (character 37) arranged in

ascending order. The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and

the bold numbers on the right of the graph represent the character state

codes derived from one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See

Section 3.6.2for the method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix 42.9. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from stigmal width to length ratio (character 38) arranged in ascending

order. The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and the bold

numbers on.the right of the graph represent the character state codes derived

from one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the

method of coding morphometric characrers.
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Appendix A2.10. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained
from hamuli number (character 39) ananged in ascending order. The taxa
are in the order represented in Appendix 43. See Section 3.6.2 for the
method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix A2.ll. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained
from Tl length to width ratio (character 40) arranged in ascending order.
The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and the bold numbers
on the right of the graph represent the cha¡acter state codes derived from
one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See Section 3.6.2 for the
method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix A2.12. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from T2 median field length to width ratio (character 41) arranged in

ascending order. The taxa a¡e in the order represented in Appendix 43, and

the bold numbers on the right of the graph represent the character state

codes derived from one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See

Section 3.6.21or the method of coding morphometric cha¡acters.
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Appendix A2'13' Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained
from ovipositor sheath length to hind tibial length ratio (character 42)
arranged in ascending order. The taxa are in the order represented in
Appendix A3, and the bold numbers on the right of the graph represent the
character state codes derived from one standard deviation (sD) from the
mean' see Section 3.6.2for the method of coding morphometric characters.
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Appendix A'2.14. Graphical representation of means of morphometric data obtained

from ovipositor sheath breadth to length ratio (character 43) arranged in
ascending order. The taxa are in the order represented in Appendix 43, and

the bold numbers on the right of the graph represent the character state

codes derived from one standard deviation (SD) from the mean. See

Section 3.6.2 for the method of coding morphometric cha¡acters.
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Appendix 43. Means for morphometric characters (Section 5.3.2) in ascending order.

Bold subheadings represent the character state coding, and outgroups used

in analyses are in italics. Refer Appendices A2.I - A2.14 for graphical

representation of data. Section 3.6.2 for method of coding morphometric

data, and Section 5.3.2 for discussion of characters used in analyses.
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0.3latiDes0.83acutus1.8DhilinnensisCoded 3

0.3iot eli0.83vlator1.8
fuscipeniis
turnerl2.25acutus

0.Goded 21.82.25PÍasmadon

o.82rulicollis1.8
d¡sslmuletor

exleVae2.24sumaltanus

o.30.81tibiator1.82.2

0.3bubbur0.8saltator1.8deetoo2.2

0.3bicolor0.8occidêntal¡s1.752.2

0.3
A. minutus
ârcvonoensls0.8bubbur1.7enderleinl2.17macula

0.30.76
Dedis

latioes1.7verticalis2.15enderleini

0.29minutuso.741.7uniformis2.15latioes

0.29m€xlcanus0.73mexicanus1.7scottl2.1ruficollls

0.28EDs¡looaslero.72macula'1.7rasl2.1

A. minutus
0.26
o.27sâllelôr

o.7
o.7scottl1.7loball2.1

sumâtfanussaeedi1.72.1

o.26subllavuso.7rulatol1.62

o.25toxoDeusio.7nockatunqensis1.6diaphaniae2

o.24
o.24rubicundus0.7owenae1.6atricornis2

ec r llus0.7r .57lndet.2

o.22vleloro.7avelinae1.52

o.22
maonus
rubidum0.7

niaromaculata
callamondah't.52

o.210.691.51.96

0.21exDlofator
0.67
o_69sxploralor1.51.95oollinator

2

0.2
o.2
0.2A, minutus1.5ruf alor1.85morulus

0.67EDsilooaslet1.5

Coded I1.5evelinae1.8diaohaniae

0.6
tufner¡
ñhiliñnênsis1.47Eos¡looaslat1.75

Dhiliooensls

tobias¡

o.2nâumannl0.6r.46sumatfanus1.7

macula 0.12
Prasmadon o.12

0.13
0.14
0.15

code I0.6f uscipen¡¡s1.45mofulus
1.7
'1.7turneri

0.6dissimulator
1.4
1.4

dissimulator
luscioeniis

0.6â¡evonoensls1.7

0.5
0.56
o.56

naumannl

Prasmadon
d¡âohen¡ae1.381.6

Coded I
11 .57

1

0.11rubricollis0.5eremoph¡lasturt¡ae0.88Prâsmadon1 .14alricorn¡s

0,1

Code 0codod 0Coded 0Coded 0

0.1840.50.4 3s.D.

0.310,8 31,472.28

32. Eve:Temple ratlo1. dlmenslons
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1.7lobiasi

1.7
1.7nsts

Codcd 52sallatoÌ

1.5abnorm¡Des2endsrle¡ni

1.5dilatus
2

2sumalfanus

1.5naumannldeetoo

1.451.9

atricornis

1.4srubidum1.9

1.4subflavus1.9

1.4atr¡cornis1.9
Coded 41.9

1.3acutus1.9
blator 1.3maQnus1.88

1.31.88sD. indêt.

52bubbur1.3turneriCod€d 5

521.3loxopeusi1.85v¡ator

1.25seminiqsr1.8

48rubricollls1.2nioromaculata1.8maqnus

46exl€vae1.21.8

46rubidum1.2I

46nockatunoensis1.2Dedis1.8

45macula1.21.8ooosel

Coed1.2'1.8callemondah

441.2rlisslmulâtor1.75minutus

431.21.75Dollinator

431 .141.7tobiasi

421.1verticalis1.7

42noônoafênsis1.1unllormis1.7fasciioennls

4'lleliDes1.1resl1.7

41de€too1.11.6

40rasi1.11.6

401.06enderlâini1.6subllavus

391.061.6verticalis

39Coded 31.6

39
rulicollis1.6r

39su11.6saeedi

38
1hvmeniae1.6ruf ator

tlbiator1.6rasl
38

1

Coded1minutus1.6

37
1sumelrânusevelinae

37
1so- ¡ndot.4

37morulusIsaeedi1 .57

36
1rulalor

1.5
1.5

36
evelinae

360.94.liânhanieâ

360.91.5

36I0.91.5

350.91.46

35o.891.46macula

350.81.44Prasmadon

340.81.42

34tobiasio.77lasciioennis1.4acutus

34
2'|rubldum

330.711.4

33o.71.4

33o.73

Coded 30.671.3muirii

29o.63saltator1.3

29o.6macula1.3

280.6mullll1.3

280.61.2

28o.6owenae1.2naumannl

26o.6

codsd 1

callemondah

dsetoo1.2

2o.51.1

18
Codsd 2

180.380.7A. minulus

0
Codod 0

7,0 50.31o.2 6SD

37.21,061.6

36. Anlennal segmênlatlon35, Antcnntl sepalallon34. dlmrnslona
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6toxooeusi
Coded 6

5.1tobiasi5.9lasciioennis

Coded 5Irubrlcollis5.6macula

J.OcallemondehInlorioenn¡sCoded 59.5acutus

3.5lat¡pesCoded 45rubricoll¡sCoded5

3.2EDsilooaslêrI
saltator
ruflcolllsCoded 48

3mulriiI4.2ohilioosnsisI
2.4subflavusIlatipes4.2so. lndel.Iexolorelor

2.8pollinatorIoollinator4.2fuscioeniisIdeeloo

Coded 3Ideetoo4.2dissimulator7.7diaohaniae

2.6Prasmadon7rubidum4.1 IbicolorCoded 4

2.4deetoo7mecula4.1 5
niqromaculata

ntor¡Dennts

6.3
6.5

2.4bubbur7sD, ¡ndet,4.08

2.1nloromaculataexlevae4.04enderleinl6.25rulicollis

2

2.O4abnofmloes7bubbur4do€too6.25
saltator
minutus

mexrcânusCoded 33.94lalio6s5.9

2ohllippensis6enderleinl3.9sumalfanus5.8maonus

2noonoaf€nsts6semtntoer3.8ruficollis5.7M¡ctopli¡is

2fuscioenils
6

6nioriceos3.8Ded¡ss.67rubidum

2exlevaesaeedi3.8scotti5.5mur

2diss¡mulãtor6rulelor3.8ooosel5.4A. minutus

1.9blcolor6noonoarensls3.7occidantalls5.4morulus

1.9rubidum6nockatunoensis3_7callemondah5.2viator

f.9tibiator6morulus3.6saeedi5.1etricornis

1.9rubicundus6evelina€3.6ruf ator5

unilormls
verticalis

1.9exDlorâtoÍ6callemondah3.6morulus5

1.9unlformls6loxop€usl3.6€velina€5turnerl

1.9nockâtuno€nsis

_J
5

Coded 23.57

saltator
mextcanus

hvmeniae5scotti

âc u tus
coded 2viator3.55

rulator
saeedi

1.8liblator3.485

l_8mlnutus5mexlcanus3.46diaohaniae5rasr

1.8maonus5maqnusCoded 25iqbal¡

1.8morulus5exDlofalor3.4verlicalis5owenae

meculâ5diaphaniae3.4unlformis5oooset

1,7alricôrnls5sumatranus3.4rasl5evelinee

1.7naumannl5subflavus3.4¡otrall5€remoDhllasturt¡as

1.6d¡aphaniae5philippensis3.4exlevae5afevonqensrs

1.6scotti5Dedis3.4PrasmadonCoded 2

'I .6qoosel5scotti3.36rub¡dum4.8su

1.6Microplitis5Õccidenlâl¡s3.3nioriceDs4.8

1.52ntoÍtceos5nâumennl3.3subflavus4.75Eosilooasler

1.5enderleini5ooosel3.3etricornis4.7dilatus

1.5seminioer5luscioeniis3.3oollinator4.6enderleini

1.5
1.5sp. lndet.5disslmulator3.2tlblalor4.3

hvmonlao

exlevao

verl¡câl¡s4acutus3.1
v¡ator

naumannl4

1.45saltalor4tobiesl3.064poll¡nator

1.4A. minutus4A. minutus3exolorator3.9nioromaculata

1.4occ¡dontalis4

blcolor
nlqromaculata
hvmeniae3owanae3.9so. indet.

1.3hvmeniae42.9abnormioes3.8naumannl

1.3dilatus42.9lob¡asl3.7

1.3sâêed¡4dilatus

2,8
2.9
2.9
2.9sem¡nloer3.6

1.3rufator4

vartlcalis

atricornisnockalunq€nsis3.6

1.3
iqbali
rast4

dilatus
bubbur3.6

1.34unifo¡mis3.6dissimulalor

1.3evelinae42.8toxopsusi3.5nockalunqensis

1.2fasciipennis4rasiCoded 13.4macula

1.2sumalranus
4

4

owenae

ioball2.7A. minutus3.4subllâvus

1.2owenae2.7maqnus3.4Prasmadon

4eremooh ilastu rtiaê2.6minutusGoded 1

4
Coded I
arêvono€nsls2.6eremoohilasturliae3.06

blcolor
bubbur

2.5
2.6afsvonoensls3

1.1eremoph¡lasturliae3âbnofm¡oes
Microplilis
acutus2.9

1.06p€dis
3

3m¡nutus2.452.9

1.05rubricoll¡s

Eps¡logaslet
Prasmadon
Microolilis2.4noonqafensls

2.4
2.5
2.5rubricollis

Coded 132.28latiDes

0.8er€vonoensls32.2tobiasi

Coded 0Codêd 0Codad 00

0.91.5o.72SD1.5

1.95.33.44Meen4,9

40. T139. Hamull number38. Stlqmal dlmenslons37. Scutallar sulcus I
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'|naumanni

Coded 61.4macula
0.75mulriiCoded 4

Coded 41.1ênderleini
o.57latipes1.1EDsiloaaster
0.57subflavus'l .07A. minutus
0.5noonaar€nsis0.93fascilpennis

05
05nockatunoensls0.9sa€edi1.2

semtntget
Codod 4
bubbur

bubbur0.9arevonoens¡s
0.4sabnormiDes0.89maonus1

Coded 3Coded 31

abnormipes

nrgfrceps

noonoarensis
0.43tob¡asi0.8lurn€rl0.95
0.4acutus0.8axlevae0.86
0.4Dollinator0.78gxplorator0.83rubidum
0.4toxooeusi0.75sumatranus0.8acutus
0.4MictoDl¡l¡s0.75pedlso.78maonus

0.33saltaloro.7oh¡lloDens¡so.77latiDes
o-3niqrlceDso.7occidentel¡sCode 3
o.3scottlo.7ow6naeo.7bicolor
0.3ruletoro.7luscioeniis0.7Dhilioosnsis

0.3occidentalis0.7eremoDhllasturtiae0.7f uscipeniis
0.3morulus0.7d¡ssimulator0.7dissimulelor
0.3iqbali0.64mexrcanus0.69vlator
o.3oooselo.6alricornls0.85nioromaculata

0.3call6mondâh0.6un¡formls0.63atricornis
0.29

bicolor
fas0.59nlaromaculata0.62dilatus

o.280.58d¡latus0.6mecule
Coded 20.57diaphanlaso.6nâumânnl

o.27rúbldumo.54tibiator0.58mextcanus

o.28tibiator0.53v¡ator0.55saltator
0.25exlevaeCoded 20.53minulus
o.25eremoÞhilasturtiae0.5PrasmadonCoded 2

o.24hvmenlae0.5

qoosel

pollinalor

scotti
verlicalis0.5vert¡calis

o.21n¡oromeculata0.50.5uniformis
0.21viator0.50.5scotti
o.2rublcundus0.5o.5fast

o.2diâDhenieeo.5evelineeo.5occldantal¡s

o.2rubr¡colliso.5call€mondeho.5loball

o.2ohiliooensis0_48seltaloro_5oooset

o.2vsrticel¡so.48rubricolliso.47libiâtor
o.2uniformis0.48niorioennis0.45hvmenla€

o.20wenaeo.47hvmeniae0.45lurneri

o.2f usc¡peniis0.45minutus0.43lobiâsl
o.2dissimulâtoro.4

morulus
ru lâlo r

0.4
o.43

o.2âfevonoensts0.4
0.19semtntoer0.4iqbali0.4enderlein¡

0.1 I€velinae0.39semtntoef0.4saeedi

0.1 IntoíDennls0.35resl0.4ru lâlo r

0..l 8etricorniso.34nioriceoso.4€vêl¡ne€

0.1 7
d¡lalus

minutus0.3bicoloro.4arevonoensts

o.170.3ruþicundus0.36
sp. indst.
PÍasmadon

0.16
sumatranus

mexicanusCodod Io.32
0.1 6o.2abnormioes0.31

QWenae

sumatranus
diaDhaniae

0. 16

0.16oedis0.2

aculus
rubidum

toxoDeusi0.3
turnerl0.190.3

0.1 5Presmadono.1 50.3eremoDhilasturtia6

0.1 4enderleinl0.1 4subllavus0.3deetoo
0.l3exDloratoro.12MicroDlilis0.3callemondah

o.12maqnus

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.11tob¡aslCoded 1

0.11
0.11A. minulusmu¡rii

o.21
0.29
0.29rubricollis

lasc¡iDênnisnoonoar€nstslasc¡¡oenn¡s

Coded 1nockatunoensisoedis

0.1saesdi0.1naumânnto.2sxlsvee
0.07maculao.1bubburo.2toxoDeus¡

0.0sEDsilooesler0.08lellDêso.1Doll¡nâtor

Coded 0Coded 0Coded 0

0.1 70.32
o.2s0-520.53

43. ôvlDorllor dlmcn¡lonr42. OvlÞorltor lonqlh41, T2 mcdl¡l tlcld
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Appendix 44. The data matrix of characters and states for 59 species of Cardiochilinae and four outgroups: Epsilogaster, Prasmadon,

Microplitis demolitor, and the hypothetical ancestor. The characters, their state assignments, and the corresponding state codes

are given in Section 5.4 and the taxa are listed in more detail in Table 5.1.2 and Chapter 6. The characters | - 43 are as follows;

1. Eye pilosity

2. Clypeal margin shape

3. Clypeal tubercles

4. Mala¡ carina

5. Shape of glossa

6. Glossal elongation

7. Galeae dimensions

t. Maxillary palp segmentation

9. Mandibulardentation

10. Notauli

ll. Scutal medial carina

12. Apical scutellar cup

13. Propodeal areola

14. Propodeal medial longitudinal

furrow

1.5. Epicnemial carina

16. Hind tibial apical projection

17. Hind basitarsus flattening

lE. Tarsal claw pectination

19. lr in fore wing

20. 3r in fore wing

21. Discal cell elongation

22. Shape of Rs in fore wing

23. Zr-m in hind wing

24. 2-lA in hind wing

25. Ovipositor sheath setosity

26. Hypopygial medial sclerotisation

27. Hypopygial apical sclerotisation

28. Hypopygial apical shape

29. Ovipositor curvature

30. Clypeal dimensions

31. Facial dimensions

32. Eye to temple ratio

33. Occipital depth

34. Scape dimensions

35. Antennal separation

36. Antennal segmentation

37. Scutella¡ sulcus dimensions

3E. Stigmal dimensions

39. Hamuli number

40. Shape of Tl
41. Median field of T2

42. Ovipositor sheath length

43. Ovipositor sheath dimensions
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Appendix 45. Dangerfield, P. C. and Austin, A. D. (1990). Revision of the Oriental

genus Hartemita Cameron (Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Cardiochilinae).

Journal of Natural Hístory 24, 137-158. A reprint of this publication is

attached to the inside back cover of the thesis.
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ERRATUM

Throughou t text " P rasmadon" should lead P rasmo don.

p. x . The abbreviation "it's" is incorrect and should read "its"

p. 6. The term "palpi" should read "palps"

p. 9. lines 11-13. To correct the grammar of this sentence these lines should read

"Quicke and Achterberg's (1990) data, like Mason's (1981), must be treated with

caution as few undefined species were used to score characters."

p. 17. "Malaise traps" are named after the entomologist R. Malaise and therefore the

word Malaise should be capitalised.

pp. 19 and 38. Sections "3.4. Terminology" and " 4.4.3.'Wings" should refer to

"Sharkey, M. 1994. Another look at wing vein/cell nomenclature. Ichnews 14,2-5".

p. 40. The term "adeagus" should read"aedeagus"

pp. 50 and 65. The author for Epsilogaster is incorrectly given as "'Whitfield" and

should read "Whitfield and Mason".

p. 51. line 8. "Flagellomere segments" should read "flagellomeres"

P.72. lines 4 and 6. The references to "figure 5.5" are incorrect and should read

"figure 5.4".

p. I28. line 6. "(UQIC)" should read "(ANIC)"

p. 135. Iine 7. The locality "south-east Queensland" should read "south-east and

central Queensland".

p. 140. The species Aust. pollinator also occurs in the north coast of N.S.W




